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TODAY'S WEATHER
■10 fPOlNO AND VICINITyt MMOy 

clMi4y u 4  cmI this aftcracM sad light. 
Parlljr elawljr u i  a Httle wanaar Tims* 
4mj. Scattarag aHsmiaa sag alght thaa* 
garahawan. High lagay n ; Law laalght tt; 
High tamorraw N . SatT tawiaaralara 77 
gagraas.
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Court Knocks Out Required 
School Religious Recitations
Steel Talks Enter 
A Decisive Stage

HERBERT HOOVER 
Former Frasidant seriously ill

Hoover Slightly Improved 
But Condition Is Serious
NKW VOHK ' \P' — Doctors 

reported (onner PresKknt Herb- 
art Hoover sligMIy improved to-1

Pace Resigns As 
C-C Staff Member
Kenneth Pace today announced 

hi* renignation as asaistanl man- 
ager of the Big Spring Chamber of 
tommerce i

He told directors of the organ'ta 
tion in their regular meeting that 
he It aitepUng a position at man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce 
al Taylor Texat. elfective July IS 

Pace has been on the local C-C  ̂
atatf unce April ISas coming 
here from Paris At aide to Car- 
roll Da\ idton. he haA lieen in ‘ 
charge principally of memherthip 
ellorts and many apenal promo
tional projerts

Pare said the Taylor organiza
tion had made him an offer last' 
Saturday

day hut still in very terHMis coo- 
dilion

A morning medical bulletin said 
the aa-yaar-aW Hoover't heart 
heal «aa more regular than Sun
day and a lea grade fever had
fdfnUOM

“ Mr Hoover spent a comforta- 
hie night** aaid the bulletin, 
signed by four doctors

“ His general condition renvaina 
very serious There haj been no 
further bleeding from the gastro
intestinal tract

There is slight Imprnx rment 
compared to yesterday, in that 
his fever is 1̂  and his heart 
action IS more regular '

Hoo\er underwent an operation 
for cancer last August.

Maritime Strike
NKW YOhK ftp .-T h e  Nalioo- 

al Maritime I nmn Mid today that 
it had bed up 10 ships with pxti- 
n  lines in KsW. Gulf and Weet 
Cnaai porta

PITTSBURGH <APi—EfforU by 
steelworkers to improve thair con
tracts with basic steel enter a de
cisive stage today with a meet
ing of union officers 

A gathering of the United Steel
workers Union executive board 
will be followed Tuesday with a 
meeting of the USW's wage pol
icy -ommittee

The action u viewed aa a turn
ing point in the union's attempt 
to urrite new provisions into cur
rent contracts. Thera appear to 
be two pouiMe courses ot action 

The t'SW could accept contract 
reviaions hammered out in weeks 
of discussion by the informal un
ion-management human reUtkma 
committee

Or. the union could elect lo de
mand a reopening of formal ne
gotiations on current pacts and 
thus take a shot at winning even 
better contract changes than thoM 
offered by the companiea in the 
human refatioos talks 

A reopening of negotiations 
would bring the first head-on en
counter of the union and the 
companies since the unsuccess
ful attempt by some producers lo 
boost prices m April iaa2. and the 
sclectne price increaaes last 
.April

The ahorlive attempt lor a H 
across-the-board price bike in IM2 
waa beaten down by stiff White 
House pressure and the refusal 
of tome major steelmakers to go 
along with the increase 

l.aai April, producers posted 
price bon^ on selecbve items 
and President Kennedy offered no 
opposiUofi He Mid the increases 
were non inflationary K\en at 
that, some of the increases col- 
l.ipsed under nwirfcet pressure 

The I'SW feels its members de- 
tenv a iMgger piece of the basic 
steel dollar This was made dear 
by Otis Brubaker, head of the 
I SW s research department, in 
testimony before the Joint .Senale- 
llnuar Economic Committee.

Bnihaker Mid M is abundantly 
dear that, on a unit basts, sted 
price incre.ises ha\e outrun em
ployment costs

Figures indicate, he added, that 
in the l<M<y|9S2 period “ steel price 
increases have outrun employ

ment coats by a significant mar
gin ’*

Aside from Brubaker's rsmarkst 
the union has remained remark
ably silent on just what it is 
shooting for. Likewise, the com
panies have Mid little or nothing 
about the isauea discussed by the 
human relatioo committee

It is generally believed the USW 
is most interested in seeking 
greater job security for its mem
bers in basK steel, an industry 
which has been pushing hard for 
higher productivity through auto
mation In the paat few years, un
ion offidala have played down 
wage demand., in favor of con
tract pro\ itiona aimed at pre- i 
serving jobs

Board Votes 
Denton School 
Desegregation
DENTON. Tex lA P i-Th e Den | 

Ion Board of Education voted to- 
I day to end racial segregaiMn in 
lall g r a d e s  of Deaton fbhlic 
i schools begimuitg ui September . 
j The reaohitjen was passed unan-' I imously and came witiioui court 
I action or pressure from any 
group

I *'I am confident this is the nght 
thing to ds. just a.« I am confi
dent that the overwhelming ma- 

. jority of the public will agree"I Mid board president Raymond 
Wheeler

The rrsobitiofi mean, that any 
I student UI any of 12 grade, may 
j attend any of the 11 schools in 
the districi provided he is formal 

I ly iransferr^ from one l o c a l  
school zone to another

I The uchool adminurt ration indi- 
I cated transfer requests would be 
' liberally granted 
' Approximately II per cent of 
' the Denton school enrollinent of 
! 5 307 IS Negro Last year *10 Ne- i groet and 4 K7 whites attended 
* Denton schools

Church-State 
Amendment Cited
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The Supreme Court ruled 8-1 

today it is unconstitutional for a state to require Bible 
reading and recitation of the Lord’s Prayer in public 
schools.

Holding that requirement of such practices —  com
mon in a preponderant majority of the states —  violates 
the “ establishment of religion ' clause of the Constitution, 
the majority rejected an argument that the exercises are 
essentially moral teachings and not religious practices. Jus
tice Clark, who wrote the court’s main opinion on two 
cases coming from Marylandi- 
and Pennsylvania, declared:

f
i** '.

Signing In
ROTf radcU—Itl Urwag—arrived al Wrbb .*EII Sunday niaralag 
aad aery aulgaeg la ntgliU »m4 qaarterx TW flral cadet la aign In 
waa Jamea T Banklev, Paaadena. Tea. al 1:17 a.aa. The eadeta ara 
here far Ike aaaaal lummer Iraialag pragrani. Ike ftral af Iwa aea- 
alana arkeAulid.

Wilson Opens 
British Debate
LONDON -<APi — Opening de 

. hala la Britain • bigge»i political 
I acandal of the century oppoaitioa 
I labor leader Hamid W i l ^  ac 
niaed Prime Mmialer HaroM 
Macmillan of “ gambling with the 
naliofial aecunty "

Wilaof). 47. uitd the illicit affair 
between reaigned War Minialer 

j John Profumo and party girl 
I ('hritline Keeler and ita outcome 
were *'a triumphant aucreaa for 
the Soviet eapionage authnritiea ' 

lie declared thia wav true if 
only hecauae of ita impairrreni of 
confkieoce between Britain and 
Ita ailiea

Either the aecunty aerxuea 
knew and deliberately withheld 
the information from the prime 
mmialer—in which caae heada

• » .A J Strong Winds, Rain 
Skip Across County

to . V r-.-

1 1  ■

SAND DIGGER STOPS SOIL FROM BLOWING 
GUrb CgwHri ll, Lbhm n  Hifliway, miiiM soil wliila wtt

More raina fell on H o w a r d .  
County and the arM .Sunday 
night, accompanied by a t r o n g ' 
wioda The rainfall waa meaa- , 
ured up to three quarter, of an i 
inch in the Ixitber area, hut Big ! 
Spring'! official gauge caught only ! 
,2S inch

Kentwood, on the MNithra,t edge 
of the city receised 4 inch and : 
Webh APR. to the aou(hwe,t. mea- 
aured .17 inch ^

The Texat Electric Seri ice Co 
gaugea had 3 inch al the plant 
and 2 inch at the awitebing ala- 
tion The .Snyder plant had re
ported t in^ and the Cham-1 
pkin Creek station 2 inch

Other area reporta included 3 j 
inch at Moas Creek I.ake: tracea I 
at Coahoma. Elbow and Ixmvax, I 
.3 inch at Vealmoor, 7 inch at 
Knott and S inch north of the | 
town H inch at I.iither 2.S inch | 
at Chalk. 3 inch at Fnraan. and 
.3 inch at liee, .Store

Cooler weather wdl continue 
through tonight for the Rig Spring- | 
Howard County area, according 
to forecaata 'The high tompera-

Weather Deaths
Rf Til* Fr*t«

Raina ranging up to 7 inches 
fell in portion, of Trxa, Sunday 
and Monday, causing two hu, 
crashes and at least two death,

A #-inch rain occurrH near 
Hereford in the KHithwetd' part of | 
the Panhandle

Among the deaths blamed on 
the weather was that of James 
Ray Whitworth of San Antonio

The fatal bus collision occurred 
Monday near Houston Gale Grif
fin, about *. was killed The 
chartered bus was taking a group 
of youngsters and their sponsors 
to Tennessee from the South Main 
Baptist Church Thirteen children 
•uffertd injahea.

ture for today and tonight will he 
in the low eighties

Ix>w tonight will he between &5 
and *0 degrees Scattered after 
noon and evening thundershow
ers are forecast today and Tue*- 
day

Tuesday s temperatures ,ire ex
pected to rise hrtween *5 and 90 
degrees

Showers Raise 
Lake Levels
Showers over a large part of 

the I.ake J B Thomas watershed 
raised the level of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District s 
reservoir level AS of a foot over 
the weekend

This accminted for about 4 son 
acre feet or I A billion gallons of 
water

At It am  Monday the lake 
rt»e to elevation 22.Vi 71 feet, an 
increase of I of a foot for the 
morning It had dippeil to 22.i.SOfi 
last week before showers began 
to raise the level slightly Then 
came heavier rains Saturday eve
ning in the Ackerly area which 
feeds into the Colorado, followed 
by more showers Sunday night 

The Sunday rain was accompa
nied by strong wind which broke 
out a few pumphouse windows and 
did some damage to cabins 

Other lakes in the area were 
unaffected Lake Colorado City, j 
the Texas Electric Service reser
voir southwest of Colorado City, i 
was unchanged al elevation Tnm • 
00 and Champion creek, across' 
the Colorado to the east, was at 
elevation 2.05SS0 

Reports on Powell Creek lake | 
showed it lo be !• feet. II inches i 
at the spillway, and Moas Creek 
lake is at 34 feet at apiUway, two 
feet short o( tho top. |

|ha\n lo roll—or they did not 
I know, snd if they did not it is a 
.fair cjuestKin to ask whv.' Mid: 
'Wilson I

C.RK4T SHOCK l

Replying fc»r the government. • 
Macmillan acknowledged that a 
great shock has been given to I 
Parliament and indeed to the : 
wholn country ’ by the Profumo' 
affair

To me a« head of the admin- 
istralKXi"  he tofd tjie House 
“ whal has happened has inflicied 
a deep and belter and lasting 
wound

I find it Jlifficult to tell the 
HcMise what a Mow this has been 

. lo me for it seems to have un
dermined one of the very founds 
tions on which political life must 

' he conducted "
The Macmillan government was 

.expected to survive the debate 
I But informed sources M id  Macmil
lan prntiahiv will quit later in the 
year

j Macymilan w.ia ctmfidefif after 
. apparently rallying his entire 
Cabmef and most of the Conser
vative party to meet the on
slaught of criticism over his han
dling of the government sex and 
sesxinty scandal

WON B4 PPtIRT
Political sourrrs said Macmil

lan won sufficient Conservative 
party support hy thre.vtening to 
dissolve the government if he 
failed to get the confidence vote 
he wants at the end of the deb.itr 

They said he warned he vvould 
advise Queen Eliz.vhefh II to dis
solve Parliament and call a na
tional election Opinion polls show 
that an election now would mean 
a Conservative disaster 

These sources said Macmillan 
also indicated he probably would 
resign as party leader by fall to 
make way for a younger man if 
rebellious party members fell into 
line

The party's joint chairman. 
Ixird Poole, said Macmillan would 
have full Cabinet backing Health 
Minister Enoch Powell, once re
ported ready to resign from the 
C.ihinet. added his support 

Profuino resigned last week He 
admitted he had lied to Macmil
lan. his collengtK*, and Parliament 
whep he told them in March there 
w,is nothing improper in his re
lationship with the rod hairevt par
ty girl

.SII\R|N(. I.OVE 
During his affair with Miss 

Keeler in 1%1 she also was shar 
jng her love with Capt. Yevgeny 
Iv.anov. an a.ssLstant naval at
tache at the Soviet Fmba.ssy The 
1-ahor party contends the trian
gular relationship was a grave se
curity risk because it placed Pro
fumo open to blackmail 

In Its first comment on Ivanov, 
recalled to Moscow some time 
ago the Soviet I'nkm denied that 
he was mixed up in the affair 

The news agency Tass said it 
was authorized to call allegattons 
against Ivanov mzdicou.s inven
tions apparently linked to the 
British domeatic political battle 

lyondon Airport security police 
stopped Miss Kelli-' s I*-year-oid 
friend. Mandy Ri e-Davle«. from 
boarding a pianq^ • Majorca. ,

“ Nor are these required 
exercises mitigated by the 
fact that individual students 
may absent themselves upon par
ental request, for that fact fur
nishes no defense to a claim of 
unronstitutioiiality under the es
tablishment clause."

"Further,'* Clark Mid. “ it is no 
defense to urge that tho religious 
practices here may be relatively 
minor enrroachmenU on the First 
Amendment

“ The breach of neutrality that 
IS today a tnckluig atream may 
all too soon because a raging tor
rent and in the words of Madison. 
‘ It IS proper to take alarm at the 
first experiment on owr lib
erties ■'

He had declared that the First 
Amendment requires that the gov
ernment he completely neutral 
where religion is concerned 

Clark added that nothing tho 
rourt Mid today would bar study 
of the Bible or of religion “ when 
presented objectively as part of a 
secular program of educaUon" 

Rut he reiterated that the 
school exercises in the Maryland 
aad Pennsylvania cases did not 
fall into those educational cate
gories Rather. he asaerted.
■ they are religious exercises re
quire by the states in vwlatioa 
of the command of the First 
Amendment that the government 
maintain strict neutrality, neither 
aiding nor opposing religion “ 

-lustire Goidherg wrote a sepa
rate opinion roncumng with the

Bank Merger 
Ousted Under 
Anti-Trust Law

WA.SHI.V;T0N AP« -  The 
.Supreme Court decided today 
merger of the Philadelphia Na
tional Bank and Girard Trast 
Com Fxebange Rank, both in 
Pbiladefpbia, would noUte .inl: 
trust law

The case was the first in a se
ries in which the Justice Depart 
ment has attempted Ui stop the 
mergera nf banka on ant:-trust 
ffnundt.

Justice Bremun delivered the 
majewity dension

Justice Harlan diaaenicd in an 
npiiuon in whitli Justice Stewart
A-----■jom a

Justice CToidberg m s separate 
memorandvsn Mid he diaaentavl 
from tti# court s holding tJiat the 
Clayton Xnti-Truat Xct applied to 
the proposed merger, but added. 
*'I widi to make clear that 1 do 
not necessarily dissent from the. 
judgment invalidatmg the merg 
sr

Plans for mergi-r of Philadel
phia National and Girard Trus* 
wers held in aheyanre pending

majority Justice Harlain joined in ' ***• decision Tie merger had 
Goldbergs separate opinion APTnivfd hv the I S comp

Shorter separate opinions con- ••',’11  ̂ 'he currency 
curnng with the majorrtv were' plans called for a new in-

i stitiilion having assets of »l .t hil- 
«Ae» co t RT. Page *-A. ('•!. I1 lion and deposits of It A billion

Farmer Committee Meets 
To Settle Cotton Issue
DAIJAS < AP —A committee of 

farmers reconvenes today to re- 
V lew a request from the company 
that bought Billie SnI F.stes as
sets for remstatement of enfton 
allotmenU cancelled by the gov 
ernment

The hearing before an Xgricul- 
lural Stabilization and Cnnserva- ' 
tion Service Board was trans
ferred from Pecos home of the 
West Texan whose farm-based 
empire collapsed last year

The government cancelled Es
tes allotments on 3 181 acres. , 
rharging he got them illegally 
through sale leaseback agreemenis 
with farmers who lost allotments 
because such public works as | 
lakes and highways took their • 
land

American Grain Co wants to 
retain the allotinenis. a valuable

part of the assets it bought from. 
Estes creditors

Xt an earlier hearing, a forme'- 
committee upheld some of the 
allotments and confirmed cancel
lation of nfhers American Grain 
is appealing the cancellations

If the conwn.Uee decides fo* 
Estes, his creditors will receive 
IA28 928 in penalties which th<* 
Agriculture IJepartment l e v i e d  
against Estes The government 
has withheld the fine from what 
It owed Estes for storing gram 
under the surplus commodities 
program.

The government indicated ear
lier it would continue its claim 
that American Gram has no rich' 
to appeal or participate in the 
hearing because the cancellaimn 
was again.«t Estes

NEWS DIGEST

■ I

.APACE I
X Soviet woman is traveling | 

through space She follows a So- ' 
Viet astronaut into orbit 

See page AA

American military leaders keep ; 
.1 watchful eye on the Soviet t'n-j 
Kin s newest spare venture The I 
feat evokes little surprise or con
cern elsewhere in the nation s 
capital. ;

See page S-A

j RXtlAI. :
The racial violence in the Unit-1 

I ed St.ites gives the world s Com
munists a golden harvest of prr.p- i 
aganda The Reds are making the 
most of It j

See page 3-A |
I
i Religious and congressional 
I leaders hear appeals from Presi- 
1 dent Kennedy that they act to im- 
' prove the lot of Negroes,
I See page AA

Charles Evers, brother of a 
I slain Negro integration leader, is 
chosen as his successor. Tension 
in Jackson continues

See page t-A

WASHINGTON
Yiee Adm Claude V Ricket's 

says the Soviet Union would h- 
incapable of preventing retalia
tion from a fleet of NATO m.s 
sile-firing ships.

See page 3-A

INTERN XTION XI,

Prime Minister Ben-Gurion of 
Israel resigrvs. He also is quitting 
Parliament

See page 3-.A 

STXTE

.Snaking rams and one or tw.i 
near-cloudbursts tielp ease heat 
over much of West and North 
Texas temporarily Rest of state 
stays hot

See MXf S-A
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Conquered Killer
tnh« l< a (iant af a dot, half matllff, half bairr. Oarr ha « a i  a 
killar. Kkv aaimal that darrd vaBlara lalo hit damaia a at in 
daairr^ That a ax hafara ha faaad tha kiUaa. l^bo rama la hit 
Tarxan \rii . homa rarryiag aa aaaaaard rat aad raralully plarad 
It aa tha flanr far tha family U taa. Naw ha raddlax hix adoplad 
child IB hix taa fraal lafa, aad grawlx at aayaaa aha arlx ax if 
hr might laha it aaay fram him. Whaa hr mavax. hr aprax hix 
mauth aide, rlaxax tha )aax gaally arauad tha hlltan'x hrad. aad 
aalkx. I.oho hax haaa lamad.

Brother Of Slain 
Negro Takes Over
JACKSON. Mux. »AP> — Tha I mhnsion. and wara allowad fo ra- 

hrnthar of xlatn Madgar W E\art'main throughout tha xarvica 
look o\ar ax Nagro cimI rtghti Hoa•a^ar at Ihraa othar church-
rharr.pion in Miuixxippi today and , ax—t'anlral Praxhyianan, Firxt
pladgad to aork for ‘ th# aquality Rapiixt and First ('hrixnan—Na- 
of all man " groax arra tumad aaay

Although Charlax F\arx. dO- At St Andraa x tha four Nagro
yrar-old hrothar of tha axxaxsinat- I'rl'- naatly in xummar
^  fiaW xacratary of tha National frocit* *nd carrying Biblax. U.«- 
.Axxoriation for tha .Art\ancamaot '̂ r>ad from a rear row ax tha 
of Coiorad Paopla did not dix- raclor tha Ka\ Christoph Kallar 
cloxa hix poJiciai in datail tha Jr. raad a pasxaga from tha 
farmant in tha Nagro population '̂,rxt Kpistia of .lohn
•  ax xuch that mamr onlookars had ii • rnan xay I lo\a God and
a xanxa of foreboding hatath hix hrothar. ha ix a liar.

for ha that loxaih not hix hrothar 
Sunday wax a comparatnaly I ^^om ha hath xaan how can ha 

Q'jiat Sabbath Four young Nagro whom ha hath not
• omar. walkad quiaily into .St An- *'
draw X Fpiaropal Church, across Noting man x achiavaniant s in 

xtraat Irom tha got arnor s < minixtar xaid
I ' In tha fiald of human rala- 
11ions ahat hava aa accomplixhad 
I —faar. tanxion. xiixpicion and a 
1 tragic daath in tha community '' 

Ha rafarrad to tha so far un- 
■iohad killing of Madgar K\arx by 
' a rifla hullaa laxt Wadnaxday Ha 
a ax shot in tha hack ax ha 
atappad out of an aulomohila naar 
hix homa

Tha body of K'ar«. a World 
War II \ataran. xpad today to 

•■oarad *®r bunal in Arling

tha

Flash Flood 
Hits In Utah
A aaiaga flash flood 

doan tha North Fork of tha 
Ihichasna Rivar in northaastarn 
I'tah Sunday, cutting a S*-mila 
path of daxtruction

National Camatarv Wadnax

Grant I nto 
Intagration

A whita haarxa tunk it to Marid- 
lan. about inn milas from hara 
Sunday and thara it wax trans- 

A 10-foot aall of datirix fiilad farrad to a Southam Railway 
aatar crashad through tha camp- train bound for Wa<hing*on ' <»h 
aita of tha Richard 1. Brown fam- Lord. Ixird Ub. l>ord. ' a Nagro 
ily. xwaaping aaay thair thraa woman xcraamad at tha baarxa 
aonx and a family friatid Ona of antarad tha railway yard A crowd 
tha boys. Rrpdlay Gala Brown, 4. of ion Nagroax singing mournfully, 
droanad bald a xpacial goodbyr sarMca

I . , j  1 1. -At Clarkxdala. Mixx . polica ar-
,1. . ,'IT ”  0“  ^ 'fo a x  who paradadthat thra.tanad tha co^pxa of an ; churches carrs-
aartl^n dam near Lander in „
ral Wyoming ^ m g  a ^ a t  t o ' _ 

the immunity , nnf. ^ 'e l
& the lake backH ^ p ^  the d a m . ^ ^ „ , ^ „
» .  mile, aouth of ;*n d e r^  t ^  ^ j , ,^  problems
Popo kgie Riser fell two feet aft- jx xe* up
er being xaollen by heaxy rainx it « a .  announced
O'er the aeekend (b,t Charles K\er«. a Chicago

The Itah flood carried aaay P*>y»ical education dirextor, aouM 
tao other Broan hoys. Rjckie, taka over hix late brother's poxt 
l>ee a and Stexen Ferns. 5. a n d  temporarily He xaid hix accept- 
their friend. Robert Timmona. 16 I ^  ^  position grew out of 

_  . . .  ' •  pact aith hix brother
Timmonx awakened by the roar • We agreed that if anything

in the tent in which they aere »houid happen to either one of 
sleeping xaa a aall of mud ux. the other should carry on I 
rushing toward ux He grabbed ; wiU fulfill that pact'•
Rickie The pair were earned IS | He Mid he would lay special 
f<^. landing on a pile of rocks. I stress' on getting Negroes regix- 
Btexen made aafety by himaelf ' tered to vole

DOES BAPTISM 
SAVE? %

Th»r« ii no m#rit in baptism. Only by 
Cod'* pewar can wa ba lavad. . . Tha 
gift af Gad is eteraal life, through Jexux Christ,
« i r  Ixird " 'Rom 6 23' This gift is conditional, 
howexer The Ixird hax gixen the sinner com
mands to obey' before He saxex^ 
him Chri.st ix the author of eter- save in the sense of meriting sal- 
nal ulxation to all them that obey vation. they all save in the sense 
him 'Heh S Many people, of being determining factors in
while admitting that faith, re
pentance and confession are con
ditions to salvation, deny the pos-

one's saixation — in the sense of 
being conditional to salvation. In 
this sense, baptism does save: and

•ibility of a fourth condition. If the Bible makes the exact state 
there ran be three conditions 'or ment that "baptism doth also 
even one', there can be four, and now xaxe us" <I Pet. 3 21'. 
yet saixation be by grace Txrw«._ar»x»a»r

THBSI VALUES GOOD IN ' 
BIO SPRING JUNE 17, II.A N D  19, 

1963. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Health & Beauty Aids!
HALO. Hg OFF LARFL. REGIT..AR S6< RETAIL. 
REC.l EAR

SS SHAM POO...............63<
REGl'I.AR »Ss RKTAIL. 60 COl NT BOTTLE

E X C E D R IN ..............69*
MEPICATED AKIN ( REAM. REGl LAR ll.U  RE
TAIL. PLCS S« TAX. 26s OEE LABEL

N O X ZEM A .............. 88<

' " ' . ' 'a
>.1. ' i

M
DOUBLE EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
WITH S2.S0, 
PURCHASE . 
OR MORE

CO FFEE
FOLGIR'S 
ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN. .

TEA BAGS HUPTON'S
COUNT P a c k a g e 59(

DEVILED HAM .^ro"cr’ 37«
C L A P n y  x 's " ®  d T ,V W i W l W / V  4  g a l l o n  PLASTIC ......

W AXED PAPER f iV  ,.u. 19< 
BEANS i r j l  “A's"* 2 For 27(
STOKELY FINE.ST. CUT

GREEN BEANS Z  2 For 39<
BF;.S.P,AK e c o n o m y , r e g u l a r  69s r e t a il . 
PINT or  Ql a r t  s ize

FREEZER BAGS . . 44<
CATSUP STOKELY. FANCY TOMATO 

14 OUNCE BOTTLE ...... 19<
FLEISCH.MANN’S, CORN OIL

Margarine WlUoat Coapoa 4«d

SHORTENING Vegdtol*

TIDE DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX

1C
‘ INSTANT FUN! *
7-UP “FLOAT”!

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER, LARGE BOTTLE

MR. CLEAN .......................39‘
DETERGENT FOR DISHES. 22 OUNCE BOTTLE

LIQUID IV O R Y ...............6V

OLEO COLORED
ELGIN
POUND

1C

MORTON'S 
! i  LB. FKG.

ORDER B LA N K S*^  M3UR

at

JUICE LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE 
44-OZ.
CAN ........................

1C

7-UP

pfG G iy
W tCCLY

WHERE
Y3U G C T

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE GUARANTEED 101%!

CHUCK ROAST Armowr'i Sfar, Aged 
Ma«ay Ba«f, "Valu- 
THm", Pawnd ...........

C

GROUND BEEF 31M
W W

IWE$ m. t

ARMOl R'S STAR. AliED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TRIM.”  LR.

SHORT R IB S ........................ 19̂
ARMOl R'S STAR. I  POI ND PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ..................98<

P U IS
ARMOl R'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TRIM." LR.

RIB STEAK 69<
RODF.O. IJtAN. NORTHERN PORK. 
CHOPS. POUND

( ENTER a T .  RIB

■'-•xpf I..

PORK CH O PS........................49«
Bl TCHFR BOV. ALL MEAT. POI VD

FR A N K S............................... 49<
WILSON'S CEBirriED. GENUINE ROASTERS. 
AVERAGE. POl-ND

I TO 4 POI N-D

ROASTING CHICKENS 3 9 ^

FRESHEST PRODUCE!
RODEO. ALL MEAT. RV THE PIECE. POI AD

B O LO G N A ............................ 39<
CONTINENTAL DANISH. SLICED. 4'k Ol NCE PACK AGE

COOKED H A M .....................59<
Red Rip« Charldtion Grey 25-28 Lb. Avg.

Watermelons IC
Sunlight
Fully
Guaranteed.

Fresh Shells A Snaps Pound

Blackeye
Staklay Galdan 
Craom Styla 
Or Whala Kamall.

FANCY, WHITE, POUND

SQUASH. . . 10< OKRA
EX. FANCY, GREEN, TENDER, LB.

. . . 29‘
Pork'n Beans

Bit'a O Saa 
Chunk
H«. Vt Can.

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

H"hile none of these condition* > wEiV.‘ ‘.'r ’ii.x,, w,i»..i.RIcGwhy M.

T h e

S t a t e  
I V a t i o i v a l

Ovaed B a i v k Rame Operated

Dinners
BANQUET, II OZ. PKG. 
CHICKEN, TURKEY, 
BEEF. SALISBURY 
STEAK. CHOPPED 
REEK ITALIAN 
STYLE. HADIMH'K

IC
Compball's Vagatabla 
Graan Paas or 
Baan and Bacan.........

CUSTARD PIES BANQUET, 22 OUNCE 
PLAIN OR COCONUT .

POUND CAKE

Upton's 
Vo Paund 
Packagt..

OF SARA LEE Lowest

PEAS SEABROOK 
10 OUNCE PACKAGE

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 24 CNT. PKO.

OLI SPEARS SILVERDALE 
10 OUNCE PACKAGE
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Admiral -Cifes Importance
Of Nuclear-Armed Ships
WASHINGTON ^U») — Vice 

Adm. Claude V. RicketU uid to
day the Russians “ would be in
capable of preventing retaliation” 
from a fleet of Polaris missile- 
firing ships operating under the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

Ricketts, vice chief of naval op
erations and the Navy's top ex
pert on the proposed multilateral 
NATO nuclear force, made this

confident statement in an exclu
sive interview

It was his first such interview 
since returning June 8 from Lon
don. There, be explained to Brit
ish naval and government offi
cials the U.S. Navy's thinking on 
the proposed force of merchant- 
type vessels to be manned by 
mixed crews from some of the 
IS NATO nations.

The British have been pictured 
as skeptical about the concept.

TV Views Of Soviet Cosmonaut
These are four pleiures ef rosmenaNt LI. Cal. laaarked lata arbH. warking la a spare rapsnle.
Valeri R.vkavtj^v lhal were shown on Moscaw These pleiares were released by Tass, the Soviet
teirtlsioa. The telecasts show Bykovsky, who was agency.

U. S. Racism Harvest 
For Red Propaganda

By Wtl.UAM L. RYAS
AP

%■ AP As»JyBlB

Ractal \iolence in the I'nited 
States gives the world's Commu
nists a golden harvest of propa
ganda They are making the nnost 
of It

Newspapers and radio in Com
munist ruled countries from China 
to Cuba ha\e seized enlhu.siastic- 
ally upon the e\ents in the C S 
South

The Communists tell the people 
of their own countries and the 
world that what is hat>pening in 
the I'nited States proses that 
claims of American freeckan and 
democracy are fraudulent that 
American leaders are hypocrites, 
that .American "ruling circles" 
secietly plot brutal suppression of 
minorities

Ited propag.tivl.i machines ara 
trying to see to it that the esents 
in the I niled Stales do Amen 
fans and their system the most 
harm poasihle The messages are 
pouivVd nut day after day in 
br<va<lcasts to \fnca and other 
arras (vipulated by colored
peoples

MAKfNt. TMK MO>T
Inside Cammumsl ruled coun 

tries the newspapers and radio 
make the most of dispatches and 
news pictures of \ioleme in South 
ern statrs Again and again the 
idea IS Stressed that xioience and 
hatred show the true face of 
American denv'cracy that the 
race tmuhies are a natural out 
growth of the system, a disease 
of rapitalism "

The Soxiet press has exhibited 
a large decree of salisfaciioo in 
reporting the exrnts Often the 
iJomeslir press reporting of the 
race troubles from the I'nited

States IS factual and rastrained 
But the general tenor of Soviet 
coverage seems aimed at convinc
ing the Soviets that minonlies lo 
their nation—and all working peo
ple—are far better off than ordi
nary people under the American 
system

How effective 11 this propagan 
da' One example Friday, in 
North Korea, a I  S general asked 
a Communist general lor infor
mation on two I ’ S pilots forced 
down in Red temfory The Amer
ican asked the Conununisls to 
"act like men living in the 30th 
century '' The North Korean 
whipp^ out a photograph of a 
police dog lunging at a Negro in 
Birmingham. Ala . and snapped 
that It was ‘ the true picture of 
what you call riviliiation ”

M>ME AAMri-KS

Here is just a acattering of sam
ples of how Communist propagan
da. in Ihe month since the out
break of disorders in Birming
ham h.is been using C S. race 
troubles

Praxda the oflirial Communist 
parix rxrwspaper of the C S S H

■ The outrages rommitled hy 
racists against people who are de
nied human rights just because 
of the hlai-k color of their skin 
evoke indignation in Ihe whole 
world and especully in countries 
of Africa and A«ia The wolfish 
laws of capitalist society lie at 
the bedrock of ils foreign and 
donveslir policy "

Irvestia. the Soxiet government 
paper

No hypocrisy hy AAashingtnn 
officials can hide the obvtous fact 
that they have no intention of 
really stamping out racism There 
IS a link between the racist oul-

I rages in Alabama and tha entire 
I Washington policy.”
I Neuet Deulachlaod. Communist 
! organ of Hast Germany

‘‘Day after day. people in the 
I I'nited States are being abused, 
humiliated, tormented, oppressed 

' because their skin is darker than 
, that of their white fellow citizens 
, President Kennedy who is now 
preparing to vuiit Kurupo as a 

I 'cniaader for democracy' could 
I eliminate it if he concentrated the 
j power of hit office on it ”

I'.S. DF-NOINCED 

Red China
Federatioiu of trade unions, 

youths, students and others are 
passing resolutMiu denouncing the 
I'nited States government Said a 
typical Chinese tnmKirast "This 
battle is a (reth reminder to tha 
peopla of Ihe whole worM of the 
hypocrisy of f  S desno«Ta< y and 

I freedom, and serves to expose the 
I Kennedy administration s dupliri- 
' ty Presideni Kennexty plays a 
despicable role in the rasial dis- 
mminalion and pecsenition '

A Moscow broadcast to Fast 
Africa

" If Ihe C S government really 
I wanted to. order would he 
' stored in Alabama and Mississip
pi in to mirnites. but Washington I does not want to curb the racurts 
In fact. I 'S  ruling circles are 
organizing and drexTing aclHWS 
of racist hoodlums in the South 
and across Ihe whole country 

A Taas. Soviet news agency, 
dispatch circulated in F.urope 

"Profiling from the connivance 
of federal authorities the racists 
are mustering their forces and in- 

I creasing terror against the Ne
groes who have risen to fight for 

•elementary rights”

Parole Violator 
Shoots Himself
WACO (API — Ernest Rose Jr... weighs only about 8S pounds ap- 

40 year-old parole violator, shot | parently aUpped a gun from her
and seriously wounded himself 
Sunday because he thought he had 
killed a deputy sheriff while mak
ing a daring break from the Mc
Lennan County jail.

The deputy, 0. D. Jackson, was 
shot only in the hand and shoul
der during the Saturday jailbreak. 
He was not hurt seriously

R o s e  was found critically 
wounded in a clump of weeds 
within the Waco city limits Sun
day hy Texas Rangers, who re
ceived a telephone tip that he was 
ready to give up

When officers arrived. Ranger 
Capt Clint Peoples said Rose 
whispered that he had shot him
self because he heard he had 
killed the deputy.

Rose lapsed into unconscious-

rrse to Rose, who then turned 
on Jackson.

In (act, except for the West Ger
mans, no NATO nation hius dem
onstrated any readiness to con
tribute cash and men lo such a 
nuclear force.

Challenging the doubters, Rick
etts contended a ship-borne Po
laris force would have "a high 
degree of survivability" — mean
ing ability to elude any Soviet 
attack.

IMPOSSIBLE
The Navy's second-in-command 

argued it would be impossible for 
the Soviets to pinpoint all or even 
a considerable number of the Po
laris ships in the millions of 
square miles of iK-ean in which 
such vessels would roam

This was the basis of Ricketts' 
assertion that the Russians would 
be unable to prevent this force 
of about 2S ships from launching 
their 200 or so missiles at Soviet 
targets if war came.

"We of the I ’ .S. Navy have 
made a very thorptigh analysis 
of all of the military facets of 
this question.”  the three-star ad-

Jackaon snatched at the gun miral gold an AP reporter
and in an ensuing scufrie was 
wounded The one shot fired 
nicked him in the hand and the 
slug lodged in his right shoulder 

Rote and his wife sped away 
in the new car. which was later 
found abandoned on a farm road

“ We have come to the very 
definite conclusion that this would 
be a very effective force We are 
convinced that our conclusions 
are right "

Rickett.s disclaimed any role as 
salesman for the multilateral plan

near Waco. It conUined two 22!::;?*^ Undon paper called him a 
caliber rifles ' Polarts peddler —but said he

.1. . o u j  ' *0 London to answer what-

w l^  vT«^dri^en iT^^he^uv concerning the technical
about dawn by a farmer | ^ a i  *

Rose's wife was arrested at the He stressed he did not get into 
home of an elderly Waco Negro | polibcal questions or the issue of 
woman a few hours after the 1 money contributions 
W Ape r.S. THINKING

Cabaniss told newsmen Mrs. Meanwhile, it was learned from 
' ness as he was taken to Hillcrest | Rose was carrying about 84.000 '‘•her knowledgeable sources that 
Merrtorial Hospital Doctors found • cash when she was arrested and ■ ottrent 1’ S thinking follow s these 
he had been shot in the side that Rose had a larger amount. '

Meanwhile, Rose s wife, who, here awaiting I building and op-
was arrested Saturday night, was ••* 00 revocation of a ! * ’’* ' '" *  ■ some 25 Po-
released on hand after being pnson parole. He had served surface vessels mounting
charged with intent to murder and three years of a IS-year robbery fhout eight rnissiles apiece would 
aiding a prisoner to escape sentence from Dallas when he . . . •♦' ‘ —perhaps 81

Justice of the peace John ('aba- * * *  
mss originally set bond at 850.000
on each of two charges Uter he] C o o *  O d c II F i p *
reduced Ihe amounts to 812.500 on ! N »O P * W p C H  r iT B  
each charge |

Sheriff C r  Maxey said Mrs 1 CAIXITTA. India (APt — Po- 
Rose set up the escape when she •*<̂  opened fire Sunday on a 
drove up to the jail m a new car. I crowd of oil wxvrkers trying to 1 wrhich would provide a means of 

Rose obtained permissHM lo go I free 20 of their colleagues who • offsetting some of the co*t of 
to a car port outside Ihe jail on were arrested in a demonstra-1 jmning Ihe force 
pretense of signing paprts for tion —Command of the vessels and
purchase of the car. Maxey said. ' The police action, at the oil Ihe composition of their crews 
Jackson accompanied the prison- town of Rarauni in Rihar Sl.vtr. 
er ; ktHfd two workers and injured

The sheriff said Mrs Rose. whoi|w-o others.

that would mean the United 
States and West Germany would 
dominate, although each ship 
would have at least three nations 
represented. •

—The force probably would be 
under the NATO supreme com
mander in Europe, currently U.S. 
Army Gen Lyman L. Lemnitzer.

British doubts about the surface 
Polaris fleet reportedly have re
volved around these main points:

Whether such ships could roam 
the Atlantic and Europe's coastal 
waters undetected, whether the 
surface ships would have to be 
escorted to protect them from air 
or submarine attack, whether 
they would have to carry anti
aircraft guns or missiles to de
fend themselves, and whether a 
mixed crew would pre.sent seri
ous problems of compatahility 
and efficiency.

BLENDING STRATEGY
U.S. authorities are counting on 

the surface Polaris ships to blend 
into thousands of merchant type 
vessels pijring the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean on any given day.

It's the U S. view that the Rus
sians would face an impossible 
task in locating and trailing each 
of tha Polaris ships, and keeping 
an accurate fix on them so as 
lo be able to strike all of them 
at one time

There is no plan to escort the 
Polaris surface ships, or to arm

than wMi dafaaaiva waapsaa. Ea- 
cortlng warshlpa would add hawe- 
By to tha coat af Gm  farea aad 
would draw attoittoa ta tha Ps- 
larit shipa.

The UJ. Nwvy* agrtaa that 
crews of mbead naGonality wwaM 
poae critical problenw ia Gm cioaa 
confinement of submarinoa bat 
the expert! believe the praUaau 
are much lesa aevae oa aarfaea 
ships.

American officials foresee no 
trouble in maintaining propw 
safeguards against premature ftr-' 
ing or in developing the ma
chinery for rapid response.

As they view it, the problem 
of command and control is no 
more complicated than that which 
they say has been successfully 
overcome with other weapons sys
tems under NATO.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

2IT SCLHRY

fmm ••
■•V Blr-e*«4tU««r4 ftUT«r Cwct*B vtlfe 
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A tM  r lia r t * r  g rw «M
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Call AM Mm far mt̂ rmmiUrn.
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30t Scurry.,

Dial AM 4-2591

Gloss Tiaftag

Controls hoot rays 
to roduco oir condi
tioning and heating, 
costs.
Coll AM 3-4021

billion less-ihan the 85 bilUon 
mentioned in the past 

—The proposed .NATO fleet 
would he built over a period of 
SIX or seven years 

—The Polaris launching ships 
would be ronainjcted in the yards 
of the participaling countries.

Several Roods Flooded 
As Rains Hit West Texas

would protubly hr allocated in 
proportion to national contnl>u 
Uonv Under present prospects.
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CITES PERSONAL REASONS

Ben-Gurion Quits Long 
Service As Israel Leader

JERl S.XLF.M. Israeli .Sector 
(AP David BenGurion, prune 
minister almost continuously since 
Isr.iel was founded m PHS. has 
resigned for personal reasons

•\ government s(>okesman said 
he also will relinquish his scat 
In Parliament hut will remain as 
head of a r.vrelaker government 
until a new one is formed

Speculation spread that the 7f- 
year^lri leader resigned Sunday 
be< ause of rrilicism in Parliament 
over his handling of a security 
rase But a communique issued 
after a Cahinet meeting said Ben- 
Gurion s reasons for quitting were 
“ not connected with any state 
problem or event "

One source said that when the

In Caverns 
Of The Law
TOWNSEND, Tenn. 'AP» — 

ffomelirpes you jump right out of 
Ihe trying pan and into the (ire 
Two University of Tennessee stii 
dent* were revued from Scott 
Cap Uave Sunday—then charged 
with exploring in Ihe Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park without 
a permit

The two spelunkers — cave ex
plorers—.lohn Cathey. 21. of Jack- 
aon. Tenn , and James Gibbs. 22. 
of Martin. Tenn, had been 
trapped 24 hours before the Blount 
County Rescue Squad pulled them 
out of the ao foot deep cave, eight 
miles west of this east Tennessee
tOWTl.

A search party of shout 50 per- 
S(ms. including the Blount and 
Knox County rescue squads, park 
rangers, and university officials 
and students, had searched (or 
them sines midnight Saturday,

f

I Cshinef pres.«ed Ben-Gvirion for 
.the reaxons he replied " I  am 
ker-ping them lo my«elf"

The security case involved Ger
man scientists developing nuclear 
rockrts tor the Unil*^ Arab Re- 

' pvihlic ;\n Israeli sociinly chief, 
who never was identitied. re- 

' signed last March because of dif- 
I ferrncea with Ben Giinon Oppo
sition parties demanded an open 

I debate on Ihe resignation, hut 
I Ben Gurioo's Mapai party avert
, cd It

Two Israeli agents on trial in 
. Basel. Switzerland, on charges o( 
1 threatening a relative of a Urer- 
man scientist in Egypt, testified 
last week that Egyptian factories 
were turning out nuclear rockets 
to menace Israel

The (rial produced a feeling that 
the security chief had been viiv 
dicated and that this induced Ben- 
Gunon to resign.

Ome before, Bert Gurion re
signed under heavy fire but re

turned lo office after heading a 
caretaker government He quit in 
January fWl. in a controversy in
volving former Ifofense Minister 
Pinhas I,avon The dispute report
edly centered on policy toward 
Egypt and a severity leak Ite 
tails were never disclosed

Ben-Gurion has headed seven of 
Ihe nine Israeli Cabinets since the 
state was founded in 1!H8

He took a respite in 1954 he- 
rause of "spiritual fatigue "  Mo- 
she Sharetl look his place in head
ing the fifth and sixth fahinets 
fvharelt is not considered likely to 
succeed Ben-Gurion.

Most prominently mentioned as 
a possible successor is Finance 
Minister Levi Eshkol. «8, regard
ed as the No 2 man in both the 
cabinet and the Mapai party

Close friends indicated Ben- 
Gurion plans to retire to a settle
ment in the Negev D es^  to write 
his memoirs and write on Jewish 
history.

•f TW AewrtelM Proat
Near riovidbursts hit two areas 

and soaking rains ranged acroes 
most others from the Panhandle- 
Plains o( West Texas eastward 
Sunday and early Monday, flood
ing several roads 

A southbound cool front churned 
up the bmsterioua weather and 
viewus winds unroofed a church 
and toppled trees in San Angelo 

By Mood-iy morning showerx 
and light ram also had developed 
in southern sections of the state 
as Ihe cooler air reached Ihe up̂  
per Texas coast Other showers 
continued to push eastward across 
North Texas, losing force as Ihe7 
progressed

The heaviest downpour was a 
5 W inch deluge on Ihe Charlie 
Dankworth Ranch near Paint 
Rork east of San Angelo 

Amanllo on the storm plagued 
pbina measured an unofficial t 
inches of rain in two hours at ooe 
point Streets and underpasses 
quickly filled

To the south Canyon measured 
2 20 inches US Highvsay 87 be
tween Canyon and Happy was

closed by high water for a time 
and several other roads flooded 
in the same general virmjtv 

Farmers m Western (astro 
County, who already had replant
ed several times, again «aw hail 
heat young cotton flat At least 
some said it now is inn late to 
get another crop into the grovind 

Numerous points res-etved I 5 to 
2 inches of ram from the Pan
handle into extreme Fast Texas, 
where Ihe wind broke telephone 
lines in parts of Jacksonville 

The miMsture and the cool front 
hrought at least temporary relief 
from summery heal m northern 
areas of the state but forecasts 
railed (or temperatures to start 
back up Tuesday 

Showers were expected lo con
tinue into the evening in western 
and southern sections nf Texas 
and a few more were in prospect 
Tuesday m the we»t 

The mercury hit It* degrees 
Stinday at Presidio in Ihe West 
Texas Rig Rend I.aredo reenrded 
103. -lunction lOl and Austin. 
Houston laitkin. San Antonio and 
Wink all lon
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W« cordiolly invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to toke odvontoge of our focilities

LOANS UF TO $2500
G . A . C .  F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W est Fourth Street
tip Sprint, Tesos

/(to
*e©»coat* focoer \ T«l«phon« AMh«rtf 4-4311

j
The number of kids it holds has never been settled.

'••e Vc'lkveage-' S*o*'0'' Wagon it 
a g.nod vn^n^, 'na" canven-
'■Anal *agans v»* • ‘'cldv -"O'e •‘-an 

b ggev’ nagao you co" boy Her- 
be-* v'ap ’ ’’O* 'h v n> nu*e'

It hcidi an arm, --I « cli O ' e ghi 
aduhv Nnr-e ni nriy *he vea*v

I V# l.»^r yy de A I at Inerr tall |ne 
jea 'j O'e h.gner than ih cenve''* anal
wogonv Hertje'' dnn I you do'?'

7oie ou* ’ ’ve m ddle and reo' vea'i 
and you can -o"^  o seevcw, a v('d» 
a 'ocinr'g I'O've Wou *11 I *ell youf 
(oirrer''

keep '* n rear veol in and you con 
still carry b ggc* buHaer ihirrgv i‘'an 
you could m a conver'i.onol erogon 
A cr b O' o baby carnage a c‘’ev* af 
drOn-e'S An open ploypen They l,t 
eoxily through ‘he unde S'de doo 'j 
(Herbert'

All the woy bock behind the reor 
leoi there > room for 9 or 10 ptecei

of luggago Easy »o lood or unlood 
through me boc« doa'

Now *he Volsiwagen S'orion Wagon 
h o s  a n e w  m o re  p o w e r fu l  e n g in e  — 
J 5 * .  "V or#  h o ' je p o w e r  to r  q u ic k e r  
p c‘ u p  o n d  h .g h e r  *ap s p e e d  You 
ge' *h S e»*ro p o w re r w rifh o u * burn n g  
e > ir o  gas

I* olso bo» b gger brokes and a 
larger clu’cb to go with the more 
powe-lul e-'gi'̂ e

And up Ifonf there'! O new rndt- 
viduol drive's seat that oHiusts to give 
you oil the leg room you need Ô ang 
vs rh a r-ew Overs.ze posser-ge' sea* 
A nee fresh Q.r heote' de'ros’er 

You II find oil ot 'nese new things 
in 'he VW Doluse StQtion Wagon 
(shown with sunrool and 23 wnr-dows. 
or in the S'ondord model

Either ore perfect for people with 
lots of kids

Or |vat one l(ke Herbert

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Wtst 3rd • AMh.rat 4-4627
ONIY Autherizod Volktwagon Daalar in Sig Spring

r



4<A Big Spring Htmfd,
Mondoy, June 17, 1963

DEAR
A6B¥
It't Up To 
The Pupil

APRICOTS FLOUR
VAL VITA

1 k w W I m
FOOD CLUB

SYRUP M r T P f t ,
PACKED / I  0 # \ | ^ 10-LB. /  U C
NO. 2'/i CAN " T  tt I  W BAG...............  .......... #  #

DFAR ABBY:' The school juirt 
railed to tell me that they were 
going to keep my hoy back That 
rneana he will have to take the 
fifth grade over again I asked if 
he would have the same teacher 
next year and they said yes I 
told them they were making a 
big mistake because if  she 
couldn't teach him anything in 
one year, she sure couldn't do it 
In two. What do you think of a 
school ayatem like Ihaf

! eacn o  .«ake t

nC.kR MOTHKR: Doa'I asanme 
that TMir son's failnre to pass was 
the teacher's fanit. If a pupit is 
wUliag ta learn. .WYBODY ran 
tearh him. If hr's not—VOBOOY 
ran.

FOOD riA B. Pl'RK FRITT

PRESERVES m-Lb. Jar 7 9 ^
FOOD CLUB. CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN Ne. SM Can ...... 6for79f!
FOt)D ('L l B

APPLE JUICE Quart 3for79«
PILLSBIRY, ASSORTED LAYER

CAKE M IX pg. 3 for 79^

GRAPE DRINK”  3i79 I I M
Food Club Chunk Stylo, Can

4 lor 79*

DF.VR \PBV 1 saw a m.in on 
a train reading a hook entitled 
•T)^^\R .\BPV ■' and he sure 
aeemed to he crttinc a hig kick 
out of it 1 suppose >oii wToie it. 
Send me the h<K>k and if it s any 
food I'll send vou a check

HXROI.D
DEAR HAROIJ): Vnd me the 

check and M It's any good I'll 
tend son the book.

SALAD DRESSINGELNA
QT. JAR

FRUIT COCKTAIL “  4179 RE-ORDERS BY PHONE

DEAR ABBY Three of wa 
mnmen who worn m th« same of
fice have a problem It's the 
fourth woman She exaggerates 
so much. It s pitiful Anything we 
have done she has done better. If 
one of ou- children geta an honor, 
hers has had a bigger one As for 
diseases just mention one and 
she has had it Only she had it 
longer and it was almost fatal 
Wlien I told her that my daugh
ter had four impacted wisdom 
teeth extracted, she said HER 
daughter had SIX imparted wis
dom teeth extracted. How do you 
put a woman liBa that in her 
place-

HAD IT
DEAR HAD FT: Btmmer dewa 

awd let her talk Pewple wbe lell 
sarh whoppers aaas frwm bmne 
are aaed te helag Igawred. They 
feel the aeed le be "impwrlaal" 
semrwhere Re kiad.

TIDE » »  A r— s,-.. «

GIANT 
PKG.. .

CRISCOSHORTENING
3-LB.
CAN .............

EGGSFURR'S, GRADE 
A, MEDIUM 
DOZEN...............

64>Z AQUA 
RIPPLE

JUKE GLASS

FOOD DELIVERED 
FREE!

Na more shopping blaea. A photM rail 
will refill year freeier. Up U 4 mealha 
te pay. Fred a family af t wltli Md 
pooads a( heel, 17 pooadt af pork. 
IM vegrlablet. 4* fraH kslret. 14 
frwaea Irails. all far aaly —

At Lew aa

With $10.00 Purchaae or More 
THIS WEEK AT FURR'S

Furr's Frozen Food Service
Complete information from your atoro or moat <lo- 
partmont manager of Furr't Super Markets for your 
Froosor Fill-up.

EXTRA
GLASSES, EACH

SPINACH 6 for 79*
Tomato Sauce M.'Vir 8 for 79*

DEAR ABBY "Only Human 
■cinds like my husband I cer
tainly am as cold as Alaska 
K n o w  why' He takes a hath onrw 
a week wears the same aock< all 
week has four teeth hot won't go 
to a dentist Sometimes he smells 
so had I can't sleep If the men 
who have "frigid " wives would 
take stock o f therrselves t h e y  
wouldn't need advice

'iigti me' "ICEBERd'’

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB OR 
MAXWELL HOUSE, 
ALL GRINDS, LB..........

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

Enchalada DinnerCOCA-COLA sroH ■ 57‘ dinners
ROSARITA 
DINNER 
EACH . .

MORTON'S, FRESH 
FROZEN, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, n-OZ. FKC.

Eor a personal unpublished an
swer to your letter, wrrite to 
ABBY. Box S3S.A Beverly Hills 
ra ’.it

Don't put off writing letters 
Send one dollar to Abhy for her 
hookle* "How To Write l.<etters 
For All Occasions "

FURR'S GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

Left Flunks 
In Mexico

2 Lawn Chairs,
1 Chaise Lounge SET OF THREE —  

ONLY ....................

MilCE?ARELOWER.AT FURRT
BANQUET COCOANUT AND 
COCANUT c r e a m , FAMILY 
SIZE U C H  ............................

TOP FBOBT. ERFMt FHOZRK

BLACKEYE PEAS
TOP mOBT, FBF..AH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS VS'
MEXICO c m ' (A P I-A  public 

drivp to get the newly formed 
extreme leftist political fiarty the 
Peoples Electoral Front, recog- 
rnzed at a party failed to gather 
the resjuired J Sno persons Sunday 

The party i leaders ehanM 
that police frightened pro«peetive 
members away

Frort leader Anil I ’galde said 
the gathering of 2 sm persons at - 
a public meeting was a require-' 
merit to he registered at a polHi- 
eal party in the federal dial net 

In a heated speech dunng 
which he claimed Mexico's pres-, 
ent gov emment wss exploiting 1 
the people and that the country 
was under foreign economic dom
ination t'galde declared i

"Sabotage prevented the re
quited 2 VW persons from being 
a* this gathering Police
agents scared them o ff"  

herurity police wearing plain 
clothes, circulated through the 
crowd as I galde spoke Squads 
of the city's riot police stood by 
in sight of the meeting place, a 
plaza on the edge of the down
town district

Officials said they were ihert 
soiehr to maintain order 

I'galde urged the front s follow
ers to turn out next Sunday and 
"bring the others with you ”  Es
timates of the number present 
ranged drom 1 OlXi to 2 non |

The front was formed recently, 
by a group of leftLsts They In- 
Hude leaders of two movements | 
which have approval of former: 
President I..azaro Cardenas, the I 
National Liberation Movement 
and the Independent Campesino 
Central

Ahhough Cardenas, a prominent i

r -Communist, has taken no pub-1 
stand on the front, he has a i-; 

lowed his name to be asscx'iated ' 
wfth it.

•rTYRAFOAM

ICE CHEST IB-Qwart 1.29
rOLORING KIT. S F ILL LIPHTtCKA. BtYIMEB 
RNADEA

REVLON 3.75
CASH.MERE BOIQUCT

TALCUM  POWDER 55*
Borr

Garden Hose Iseh 2.09

m n P E

TOOTHPASTE
49*

TOP EROKT, IBEMI FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS
TOP FROST. FRFJ4H FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

MIX OR MATCH 
YOUR CHOICE479

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES-PRICED LOW AT FURR'S

POTATOES tii
Vine Ripe 

WATERMELONS
VINE RIPE 
WATERMELONS
EACH ..............................................

CROP, ARIZ. K

-*.»......................................................................J7
CALIF. KENTUCKY WONDERS

Green Beans l.. . 15*
Red Leaf, Calif., Praah —  Bunchat

LETTUCE 2 for 29* i

MACARONI fir CHEESE 39*
FOOD CLl'B

C O F F E E , ^ / " -  5 5 <
DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS No. IM Caa

LIQl ID DETERGENT

T o p co  r.?-
WAXTEX

W AX PAPER
NORHIERN

NAPKINS 15*
NORTHERN

TOWELS .............  31*
BREEZE D*ttrg«nf

Mrs. Crosby Now 
A Graduate Nurse

CONDENSED ALL 39*
LUX LIQUID 35̂
\ A / I C I ^  Liquid
▼▼ U l \  Laundry Datargant.................... 39*
HANDY ANDY Cl««n*r

LOS ANGELES fAP'-Kathryn 
Crosby, wife of Bmg Croaby, i *  
among June graduate* of the 
Queen of Angel* School of 
M nlng

■w received her diploma Sun- 
Bay in cemmencement exerciata 
at 91 Vlbiana'* Cathedral.

Mr* Ootby graduated with a 
eiaai of 34 Among them waa tb* 
l.aoath Rudent to complete the 
nourae ainc* Uw school openad la

NORTHERN

TOWELS Ran
Package 39*

STEAK U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND 
GRADED CHOICE OR FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON, T-BONE 
LB...........................................................

1C

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND 
GRADED CHOICE OR 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON, LB........................

1C

LOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. INSPICTID AND 
GRADED CHOICE OR 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON, LB..........................

IC

FRANKS
fa r m  PAC, 
1-LB PKG. .

U.SJI.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE. OR 
ILUF,FARM PAC BLIT. RIBBON

RIB STEAK 69*
FRESH ORDltND

HAM BURGER.... 3 lb*. $1
UJ.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED

SHORT RIBSt, 19*
TOP FROST

PERCH FILETS 'il: 49*

The **vea 
•ervalary 
the third *1 
vrhiide at 
The aateUli 
rtraa** ai 
Irm* *yer 
globe.

U.S.
Keep
Spaci
WASHING 
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Ready

No Controversy 
On Congress List

Th« acvratk TItm  aaalkrr al»- 
arrvalarj talallKr la auitr4 ta 
Ihr IkM  a4a«r a( Ha DrIU laaarh 
>rhiiOr ai Capr Caaavrral, Ha. 
Tke latrllUr b ta taoop aa bar* 
riraaaa aad athrr atami ly v  
Irma aver a wMr arra al Ua 
(labr.

U.S. Military 
Keeps Eye On 
Space Venture
WASHINGTON <AIM -  Ameri

can military laadrra are krrptnc 
a watchful rya on lh« So%irt L'a- 
lon a lateat apaca venture—a Icat 
that evoked little aurpriaa or con
cern elaewhere in the capital.

A randervoua of coanHmette 
Valentina Tereahknva with coa- 
monaul Valery Bykov aky would 
have bi(h nulitao’ aisiuficanca. 
It could indicate an ability to re
place crews of vehiclea used aa 
space patrols and an ability to 
Inspect orbitinr vehiclea for nu
clear armamrnts

Shontmx down a aalrilita in war
time mlsht not be a difficult talk, 
some military experts believe. 
Hut before a decision to destroy 
a auapirioua aatellile were made, 
an uiapection would be desirable 
Space readexvout could pmv ida 
the means

other than the poaaibila military 
BiRnificane* of the twin apace 
ahooi. the orbiting of a woman 
raucht the most attention here 
and al Cape Canaveral. Fla . the 
start tn| point (or American apace
rights

T v n c k l, RFACTIOS
Tvpical of the congressional re

action was the comment <d .Sen 
Clinton P Anderson, chairman of 
the Senate Space Committee ‘‘ I'm 
not surprised ” the New Mexico 
DemcKTat said when told of the 
launching o( Miss Tereshkova

"There isn t any rea.son why 
women can I go up into space "

Rep George P Miller. DCahf . 
chairman of the House Science 
and .Astronautics Committee, said 
"It doesn't surprise me that the 
Russians w.int to pull another 
apeviacular by putting a woman 
Into apace It shouldn't interfere 
with our Kientific program 1 
don't want In downgrade their 
achievement, but it doesn't mean 
we have to follow suit "

A note of concern was sounded, 
however, by a member of the Sen
ate fommillce. Sen Stephen M 
Young iMIhio. who said. "This 
it a further indication that the 
Soviets are ahi-ad of us in space."

A apokesmnr for th# National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration. () B Uoyd .Ir . said the 
t'niled Stales h.vs no current plan 
for putting a woman into space. , 
Such a prospect, he said, is "way 
down the road "

Al Cape Canaveral, space agen
cy personnel had no official com
ment on Miss Tereshkova's flight, 
but privalely they saluted the
achievement ^

.lerri Cobb, an Oklahoma City 1 
pilot who was the first of 13 Amer
ican women to pass physical testa 
comparable to those for male as
tronauts. said. ‘T f t  a shame that 
aince we are eventually going to 
put a woman into apace we didn't 
gn ahead and do it first "

WAIHINCmiN (AP) — BraiMd 
by R major ilapdoata laat wa«k 
■ad CBncamad avar rartral «f a eaaaarvathra eoalitioa, admiidaira- 
Hoa laadara art kaapiag tha eoa- 
gramtoaal dadwt elaar a< eoa- troeardal Mlh thia waak.

A batch ralatiraly aoaaip la- 
■iva mramew la tnttdulatl for 
tba Booaa. wMcb laat Wadnawlay 

KiBBedy'a 
by a aoa-IM 

vote. R vaa tha aaeoad big vic
tory of tha yaar lor tba eoaaarva- 
tlva coalition of Rapobticana and 
Southani Damocrata. Prtvioualy 
it bad (aagad up ta daay tha 
Praakfont antbortty to craaU oew 
Cabiaat-laval dapartmanta.

A eompaafoa area rodevalop- 
iMBt bill la oa Ih# Sanata cala^ 
dar and tbera la a mmota chanca 
it may ba called up this week.

Todiqr the Houae considers- a 
bU te provida offica space and

darical help for praaidants-efort 
batwaaa tha tiane of thair elec- 
ttoa and tbew iiuKiMraUaa. la the 
past the cost of tnaao necssiary 
tranaltfonal activities has been 
barae by poittieal partiaa and ia- 
dividads.

Alao oa the Houae schaduia to
day U time parmita an  savcral 
MUs daaUag with tha Federal 
Heoafaig Adaoiaiatralion. health 
baoaflta for ntlred federal etn- 
ptoyaa and ratirameat baaefila for 

af tba architect of the

aaatsal approprietioo bill 
for tba State, Juatioe and Com
merce dspartinanls and tha fad- 
aral )udldary is schedolad for 
Houaa dabata Tttaaday. It facea no 
major eapeaRfoa although tba ef
forts wid ba nude to trim Ha |11 
M iH i total.

Far tba balaaea af the week the 
Booea will coaeldar bills ta sus-

.  , . ; f  . ■

pead the equal tbne previsioas of 
the Federal Commuaicationa Act 
for the ItM preaideatial canipaiga 
aad ta limit expeaditurea ea vat- 
araaa* .

Tha aaiwal defenae appraprie- 
tiaa bin la slated to emerge from 
the Houae Appropriatioos Omd- 
mittee Friday.

The S ena 's  program for this 
week ia very similar to Ha docket 
of last week—hot much af any
thing. .

Just when mors major legiala-
tioo will hit the congressiooal 
floors will depend oa an ap
praisal by leaders af the rcaewed 
ctreogth of the coaeervative coaii- 
tioa and the potential effort of the 
forthcoming civil rights figtat.

Piling up in comreitteea and 
Bearing completJoa are bills deal
ing with tax revision and reduc- 
tioo. foreign aid. assistance for ed
ucation and job opportunitica (or 
young people.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
ISai Gregg 

Mel AM 4-7M1
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Trout On Menu
DUCHSa«E. Uteh (AP) -  R 

win be trout aa the menu loaight 
for many reaidenta of this north
eastern Utah town tonight.

The receding tnders ef a (leahr 
flood an thq North Fork af tha 
Ducbeaat Rivur Saaday left bua-

dreds of flak aa dry la a l Ana 
reaideiits ipiicl^ acoopad (ham 
up; Many wulghad aa mach aa 
five panada

Utah fish aad game afflcials 
added a black note though. Thay 
said probably all af tha fMl hi 
the ttver—a spertamea'a paradfoo 
~wore killed by the wild wafers.Science Shrinks Piles New Way Without Surgery Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T«k. H. T. tSewMa -  Per the 
feat time seieaee kea feead a wew 
heeliag swbsteaee with the estu- 
Itktag ehility te ahriak hewer- 
rhoiSs, step itchiag, ead relieve 
peia — witkoet sargery.

Ib cate after case, whde geetiy 
relieving pain, sctael redwctlae 
(shiinhate) teak place.

Meat emesiagef aU-cecal ta were

ae thereetk that selTarere wade
wsteniihinB steUBcau like "Filea 
here ceased te be a problem!'*

The secret Is a new besling sab* 
staaee (Bie^DyaaO)—discovery at 
a werid-fsaoee research inititat^ 

Thia substance It now sveilsbte 
la sitppetilery or etnlmcvl /jree 
wader tbe same Frsparslian H*. 
At all drug ceoatera.

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WiHi I2.S0 Purchpan Or 
Mprp

I Endmaoblp At 
I Bif Spring Hardwwro

And
in nardw 
frngnr's

TUNA
Hnovy For lorbncuing Lb.

Ckkkan Of 
Tkn S«o 
Flat Can 
Cbiink. . . . .

Neck Bones
19c

Fraak
Park
Lb................... .........I5c

Snn Nortk 
No. 1 Tall 
Con .........Salmon 

Pickles 
Pineapple H L .......29c

B i» :ao ft» a :4 iT d f

Kimbellt 
Qf. Sour 
Or Dill .

O Qc
.......................................................................................................A  #

Cookies ...............49c
Lord B " ’ .....................3 9 c

Plus I  ^  Cknek Wagon ^

■ oauce ...................29c
Selected Producel ic

Sun
Drencked 
2 ! i  Con 
Elberto ..

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 IM Scarry

“ REUARLK rEESCRIPTlONI"

T ootkpaste
Anacln s ;-.....................59c
CremePinse 
Baby Magic 
Corn

% !

98e 
Site 
Manan.

Maxwell
House
Lk.
Con . . .

c

Kimkalla
Toll
Con . . .

c
W« Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . .  Every Day
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

Oman Giant 
303 Con 
Wkola KtmtI.

2 Convenient 
Locotions

Tamale Dinners S ;  39c
HawallanPunch lOc
Vtenna Sausage S ; ........Si'l

( K
F STORES

r

9th & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy

\



Racial Problems
WASHINGTON < A P '—Congres-1 »e»ion  with govemori is planned I those who have changed their

atonal and rehgwus leaders gath- for Tuesday, and there have been minds, those who were absent a
ered at the \̂ 'hite House today to I reports he will meet with educa- ryear ago and those who remain 
hear appeals fmsn PresidesK Ken-1 tors Wednesday. i doubtful, they could add up M
nedy tKM they act to improve the 1 The President called in congres- votes. This would he three short
lot of Negro Americans i sional leaders last week. This

______morning s repeat session comesThe separate seasitvns are part ' ., "_ . . .  . .  _
. ( . . . « k : 
on inequality Using persuasion of
private crtizens to try to sp«'ed 
desegregation sounding out key 
members of Congress prior to dis
patch of his cinl rights legi-slative 
package to C-apitol Hill later this 
week

porters still lack the votes to kill 
the filibuster .Southern senators 
are almost certain to mount in 
opposition to Kennedy's legisla- 

I tion.
' Hou.se passage of some form of 
civil rights legislation is regarded
a.s likely The sh>o’ is apt to he 

On the volunUiry front. Kennesly i difftTent in the Senate, for an As- 
already has met with business and sociated Press canvass indicates 
labor groups with several gover- leaders cannot count on marshal-
nors and a w eek ago in Hawaii j img the two-thirds of those voting ' of "indi^a^ Fstes Kefauver 
with the nation s mayors .\nother to shut off debate Tennessee Gale W Mc<;ee

COURT
(rontiaaed From Page One)

written by Justices Brennan and 
Douglas

Justice Stewart wrote a dissent 
ing opinion

Stewarts dieseni said ho felt

of the 67 needed to curb debate 
if all too senators voted 

The 10 senators who voted 
against cloture last year, or whose 
predecessors did. and now indi
cate they are willing to vote to 
shut off debate to obtain passage 
of any meaningful measure they 
(eel would help prevent further 
racial violence include: 

Kepublicans George D. Aiken of 
Vermont, John Sherman Cooper 
of Kentucky. Jack Miller of Iowa 
and Thruston B MortOn of Ken
tucky and Democrats Birch Bayh

of 
of

the records is the Maryland and May 9. 1962. when an effort to 
Pennsylvania c.vses were so "fun- i cut off talk on a bill to abolish

KE\ TARGET I Wyoming. Thomas J. McIntyre of
The Dixie senators key target ; \>w Hampshire; George S Mc- 

probably wiU he an expected ad- I <;ovem of South Dakota and Mike 
ministration proposal calling for ; .Monroney of Oklahoma 
legal steps to prevent discnmina- The eight who are doubtful are 
tmn in public places and private Republicans Carl T Curtis and 
hu.smesses The Kennedy progr.im | Roman L. Hruska of Nebraska, 
probably will include, too. propo- ; Milward L. Simpson of Wyoming, 
sals to strengthen vxKing rights.  ̂and Burke B Hickenlooper of 
authorise the attorney geoeral to ' Iowa and Democrats E 1. Bart- 
act legally to speed school inte- : lett of Alaska. Daniel B Brew- 
gration and to extend the life of ster of Maryland. Carl Hayden of 
the Civil RighU Commission, Arizona and Ralph >'arborough of

The canvass shows thsi since Texss
FAVORING CLOTlRE

Three Democrstic senators ab-

Local DeMolay Officers
Rig Spring members of DeMolay, elected to disUlet oMIeet at the 
roselavr here .Salarday, are shows with H. Malvern Marks, Fort 
Worth, sapreme roiincll exernlive officer, (left sittingl. and E. A. 
(Sllmt Flvrash. Standing are the new officers, from left. Freddie 
Colemaa, senior rouacilor; Wayne Dietz, senior steward, and Deals 
Bealrd. member of the slate executive committee.

Cosmonauts Come 
Close In Orbits
MOSCOW (AP>—TIm  Sovriet Un- 

ioa’t  mfaMd ^>«ce duet logged iU 
Arit M houra in Joint orbit today. 
An official announcement said 
that on their first orbit the male 
and female comrades moved to 
within three miles of each other.

As they entered the second day 
of their joint flight, the forld ’s 
firat woman co«nonaut, Valen
tina Tereshkova, » ,  stiH was 
flashing smilee for foviet televi
sion and Lt. Od. Valery Byfcov- 
aky performed a stunt in his 
cabin.

The woman cosmonaut sent a 
salute to the United Slates.

damcntal’.y dcficienl as to nvake | atate literacy tests in voting w.v* sent when the 1962 vote was taken i
impos,*ihle an informrd or re- defeated S3 to 43. there has been ' record^ then in favor of clo-
sponsihle dctcTrrunation of the I * ihift of 10 voles to the support ' frank Church of Idaho,
ron.stitutional 

■ Specificallv
ssues presented "  of clotufr Senators absent for the i Magnuson of W ashing

Stewart saKi " I  ; 1962 tee* are expected to swell the ' 'Five who indicated they remain

Whites Criticized 
For Halting Talks

cannot agree that on these rec- total by three , , , , .
omii we ran say the establish- in .ch eck  of senators ouUide | !
ment ciause has necessarily been the South, an additional eight CAMBRIDGE. Md (.\P» — A whether demonstrations will re-
vio'.ated members repcesenting vxites cast ^ I «nticu»d I tume in thLs racially torn tovin of

Stewart favored sending both ' .g*i„M  clntuie on th. literacy breaking 12.000- . , ___ J Arizona. Karl fc .Mundi oi souin uv ma tK> u.>

Official announcements still 
gave no indication of whether the 
pair would a hookup in sp i^  
and doubts have been growing 
that they will.

The late afternoon announce
ment mentioned for the first tim* 
that Miss Tereshkova and Bykov
sky were only three miles apart 
on their first joint orbit Sunday, 
a feat that appeared to duplicata 
the flight of the Soviet space 
twins last .August

SHORT DKSTAM E
Tass. the Soviet news agency, 

said
"According to more preci.se 

data about the trajectory of the 
flight of the spaceship Vnstok S 
and Vostok 6, the smallest dis
tance between them on the first 
circuit of the paired flight was 
approximately 3.1 miles

Miaa Tereshkova went into orbit 
at U:S0 p.m. Sunday and made 
radio contact with Bykovsky 
half hour later,

Then they messaged Khrush
chev:

"Dependable radio communica
tions have been established be
tween our space ships. Art at 
close distance from each other. 
All systems in the ships art work
ing excellently. Feeling fine."

Mist Tereshkova appeared to be 
enjoying her experience keenly. 
Strapped to her space couch, she 
stnllod frequently as she was seen 
speaking into a microphone at
tached to her helmet.

Obviously aware she was being 
watched by television viewers aU

over the Soviet Union and th e ^ .  
viet bloc natlont, she waved gaily 
at the camera.

At one point she watched as a 
pencil drifted—weightleu in space 
—before her eyes.

SOVIETS JUBILANT
Announcement of her long-ru

mored flight electrified Moscow. 
Jubilant Soviets hovered over 
their television sett as Uva shots 
of the dimpled blonde and her 
apace ship flickered on the screen.

"This is Seagull, this is Sea
gull.”  her excited, high-pitebed 
voice crackled over the airwaves 
as she began each transmiuion. 
Soviet cosmonauts use birds’ 
names as their call signs. Bykov
sky calls himself "Hawk.”

Arab Unity Plan Asleep, 
Nasser Willing To Wait
CAIRO <AP) — Dm  ambitious 

plan for Arab unity agreed to by 
Kgypt. Iraq and Syria hardly two 
months ago is now a aleeping 
beauty—lovely to look at but 
deathly cold.

Prince Charming, in this case 
Egypt's President Qamal Abdel 
N'asaer, shows no immediate signs 
of bestowing the kits that might 
arouse the princess

parent sense of contradiction- 
charge that Bitar t regime is 
nothing but a facade for military 
rule.

Fresh from morale • boosting

In Iraq, cagey President Abdel 
Salam A ^ —who hasn't yet made 
the political pilgrimage to Cairo 
—says relatively little but pro
ceeds rapidly to plant Ba'ath sup
porters in key posts and does hi* 
best to strengthen the less uell-
entrenched Ba'athists in Ssrria.

In Egypt Itself unity commands 
a questionabte following, particu
larly since the previous Egypt- 
Syna union went sour

the Maryland «»d  Pewuylvama I mea«ire^xpected to he part of negotiations saying the Mayor Calvin W Mowbray
-----  ..i,.— _i ^  . ------ Dakou and Milton K Aoung of whiles "were pJotlin* like Judases a — —.ar.vaei hack for the taking of ad- administration's new package Sorth Dakota 
ditiona; evidence -indicatod they might be per t „ ,  ^nators who declined to

.Stewart declared to the at>- under certain circum- fo,nmit themarives were Demo-
senoe & coercion upon tboee who ttances to vote to cut off talk , cra( Robert C Byrd. D-W A a Ai
de not w Mb to particqiate—he- | Five nenators stood firm on hen Tennessee .1 How
caove they hnid lees strong he- ■ their determination to vote again ard Edmondson of Oklahoma and
liefv other beliefs or no beliefs | agaiad cloture Ten others repre- Howard Vt Cannon of
at all—*ich provision* cannot in sented in the anti-ctoture group and Republicans Norris Cotton of I sakI
my view he held to represent the m 1962 declined to commit them- New Hampshire. John J Mil- I----
type of support of retigion hamed 'selves on the issue ■ hams of Delaware. Frank Carl- '
by th establi-shment clause "  THREE SHORT , son and James B Pearson of

In the Maryland caae Madalvn Thus if those seeking to kill a i Kansas Winston L Prouty of A'er- 
E Murray and her / 16-rear-old filibuster got the support of all I mont and Len B Jordan of Idaho 
son. idemifymg themselves a* — — ----------- — — -----------------------------------------------------------

T.vss also reported that up to 3
p m Miss Tereshkova, 3fi. had trips to Algeria. Yugoslavia and 
made 1* orbito in 26 hours m Addis Ababa. Nasser made no ef- 
flight Bykovsky at that time had fort on his return to hide his dis- 
completed his 49th orbit He was iHusionment with maneuverings 
launched at 3 p m Friday •" his own neighborhood He now

"Both cosmonauts began their ' v isitors he is witling to bide I In Iraq, the strong Kurdish 
working day with physical exec-1 his time and remaina confident of minority is still battling for its 
rises," said Tass eventual Arab unity — on his own own autonomy and wants union

Tass said all syslenru on the terms. i with no one The Shiite Mos-
two spaceships—Vostok S and Vo- CURTAIL PARTY i lems, making up SO per cent of
stok 6—were working normally These temru include, at the the remaining population, want no 

.Soviet officials remained silent 1 very least, severe curtailing of domination from the Sunni Mos- 
on whether Bykovsky and Miss the Ba alh Socialist party, the in

tellectual hodgepodge which now 
rules Iraq and is thip principal leg

Nevila I^ J lv ‘ ^ " \ e e J ^  in the commumt) Observers noted however, that f i l in g  up the oddly constructed
Nevada I rally of Negroes for tonight .ind ; Richardson said the Ne- ' ' ‘v* Tereshkova is not a trained hyrian regime

eroes repiv was deiaved until to- P*'"* ^  •*“ ’* ‘h lead
djv fMt r .carry out hrr iol<» in a complical er». while paying lip-ter>'ice lo
most inai^^wwite 4  to ?i>l> link up maneuver Nasser, are apparently
to such a dastardly statement _  ErfECTS ON SEXEA 
issued by the white political ' P«rpo*e ef tend

and resorting to political manipu
lation

in
statement fwinctay. said "in 

of the hrearh of faith and

Mrs Gloria Richardson of the 
Cambridge NionA'inient 
Committee, also called a

the threats of the Negro represen
tative*. further negtgiations with

Action P*^ '*’ )'«P">^'f>ie. ■ and Tereshkova would attempt a ren
urged that National Guard troops

lems of Cairo Only in Syria is 
Nassers view of unity clearly 
evideni

It would be denderl then

atheMks attacked constihAinnabty 
of a Baltimore City School Board 
regulation

The regulatKin oallsd (or daily 
opening easretses et BMe read- 
pvg and recitation of the Lord's 
Trayer Objectmg sturtenta are 
permitied to he excused from the

Maryland s Court of .Appeals by 
a 44 'Td# ruled agamat objec
tion* by ttoe Murray* The sute 
emn said the ConehtHttoo t M  
Amendment was not "aitender! to 
stifle all rapport he tween religioei 
and f'Tvemmenl "

to the Peansylvania rase a 
three mrige U A Distnrt Court m 
Philadelpbia unanimousiv

OIL REPORT
Williams' Fund 
Nearing Goal

Mitchell Gains 
Penn Explorer

FVirnds started a fund three 
weeks ago to servl Kenneth Wil
liams to a clinic in Denver. Colo . 
for phy sio-therapv. and now the 
gosl is looming m sight

Williams was left

holding
out for a union ui which h* would 
be kicked upstairs, presumably

structure of thts city and ommty . *"* ■ woman uHo space | shorn of real power Cynics say
We note with irony that th  ̂ ‘ ompnre the effect! of

white political leaders that have , •P?^
attempted to portray iheimelvei ! „  rocketed Miss
to the public as men of p««ce and ^
g « » !  will have abruptly caused a S»nd*y. two days
breakoff in negi4iat mn*

(>n Sunday, a ilay when

M ARKETS
corfoft

NEW YUlUC <Arf>Co4t<MI Rl
I R tai* f  7$
U iM  tiM prvvteuR c i«M

X) M btleWf J8 7|Ba'ath wants no tripartite union 
at all but prefers to unify Syria | LiVKaTtiim 
and Iraq, leaving Nasser out in | , ' i i ! ,
the cold ; Uau*ki*r •i«»n a n uuiht Mid tmm

Egypt speaks with two votces ^  
after Bykovsky blasted into spare . The radio—apparently aimed at 

all I TTiere w.vs no official indicatioa! the lowest common political de- '

Burk Royalty Co. Wichila Falls, 
has filed AT 9 nmvfnot Pennsyl- 

_  vanian test in the northwestern 
upheld P*rt AlitcboT Gounty It w at

[west of Sterling City LoratioQ Is 
r  SW NW. section 24 a  H*TC sur 
vey

in this crisis, we find instead the 
city fathers were plotting like 
Judasew and resorting to poiitical 

was left paralyzed m.inipulation on a grave moral is- 
after being innired in a fall while «u,> We feel tb-v dermnstrated 
performing as a clown for the ; * Uck of faith in reaching a real 
Big Sprmg Junior Rodeo three I solution to the problem faced by
years ago Since then he has re
gained the use of hu arm*

flhyections to a state law requiring No I Hodnrtt m sectinn SW9T
Bible reading daPy at school open 
mg exerrises

The obyertors were Mr 
Mrs F.dward L Schempp 
tarvans and parents of two stu
dents attending Vhmgtnn Tow-n 
ship srhonis They contended the 
state law vi<4ated the (erle-’a! c<ei 
stilutKin even tbou#i the iegisia- 
turv had provided that ps^ils 
would he excused cm srrrtten re

H6TC survey
The pro/ect splits 1 WO feet from

n f T  u
n*#fTUu lllWUfi «n4

•Uktigbiar ft tW2S M
S i w n w i  fr t«d  li •  I f a r r

men should have turned to I«a «-tly  how c k ^  their ships w^^  ̂ " ,  • ' " ' ^ “ 5' I ’- : r ”a ' : s u i ’* **
or whether the two cosmonauts Baghdad and Damascus The | ssmp t*>d ud isoice «•»:,*
could see each other In a joint .Arabsc-language press. aimed ismW itssjsw itiuM mut
message to Premier Khrushchev more at the politicians, is more 
Sunday they said "Our ships are rnoderate and it peculiarly un 
at a close distance from each concerned about Ba'ath in Iraq 
other " while tomhasting it in Syria

.Soviet communiques said hoth > KEEPS SILENT
sp.xe ships had lost a little alti- Nasser himself keeps silence

eras -wnS> sne «> a ru n (<  irisizra win-
Hy WI4 to*d eWeni TtW7M

STOCK PRICES
the total community during the '
past few days 

Mrs Richardson would not 
elaborate on the prepared state
ment

Racial disorders including four

There was no official word how 
long Miss Tereshkova and Bykov 
sky will remain aloft Unofficial 
reports said they will land at 
short intervals within a day or so 

The Soviet I'nion performed s

With some signs of feeling re-

No Devonion Shows ''‘‘ilurTH hE» hnprt \h»i jMVIitionjI 
____________ _______  Texas Crude No I 3.M Kr«x took treatment might help Fnendi

^  the north and west lines of the w  hour and Skminule dnllstem , ^  ^  Sw^Iigh Ih '̂ t̂olsiness district have ’ i' 7 --------
section and is about ooe-half mi.e ! iwt on ’ he lievonian. between U ^  ^  h S S  «St X ^ a t ^ S

 ̂ 'west ^  Ml I  WKfnot faduro plug- I » i r  feet with d.sapp^ing r*- ^  received J ^ r t i*  ^ l o
ged in July l «2  On that lest the »“ '»• The section surfaced a few. „  additoeial hJvl,e N'k
Pennsvlvaman was topped at T 320 *'r buttles, but there wgre no smnunl ran be received hy July 
feet Ix>c.vtian is about tsro miles '̂ hows of oil. gas or wMer Opera j »inre Williams plans to leave
northwest of the Coieman Ranrti 
field and 19 nnlet southwest of 
Ira

o( pATWrtX I
TTve Petmsylvania law requwed I  t y i n g  1 0  r lH O I  

the readme without rommert of ^
at Iswst 16 Bible verses daily The HMH Operates w attempting to 
c-iatom m the stale is to follow rotrqiiete the No i Rom Foster in 
this w«h recitation of th* laird * clear Fork through P^f^wa

tKini 7 ISA28 f#H ir>̂
State nfficiais and the township moe has hern treated wrth 1 non 

school hoard appealed to the Su I-’ iioo* of acid 
prame Gourl aWmg approval of Swahbmg for about «  hours re 
Bdv'ie readmg a* • practice hav , “ irneri salt and sulphur water with 
mg root, far hack in Coionial ''“ i* « »  However. operMor

tor IS now pulling tool 
TTie vefMure spots 6319 feet 

from the south ai^ ma feet from 
the east lines of league 254. Ward 
CSL survey It is about 12 miles 
north of Tartan, in the area of the 
same firm s .No 1-253 Knox, srhich 
was finaled as a Devonian <hs 
CO very

by July 10 An account ha* been 
set up at First National Rank, in 
care of Jimmy Taylor Either he 
or the Rev Darrril Robinson, pas 
tor of Berea Baptist Church, will 
gratefully receive the funds

Union Circulates
D A ILY  DRILLIN G  Charges Against 

■■ Bottling Plant

Sherry Dickson 
Gets Swimming 
Award At Camp

l,ast week Syria's Ra'alhist 
prim* minister. Salah Ritar. held

now nisis tviaai.rs

he wanted unity sniy with Iraq

the mam unity party in Syria 
and Iraq and would remaiti so

with Nasaer's still pnmarity-

control the party 
Nasser t (oUowers

Sherry l..}nn Ihckann. daughter. 
of Mr and Airs Ixiyce W Dick- ,

Oil Equalization 
Hearing Held

RORDEN

t.'i^ie.'  rouruMd (or the officiaU «  mstallmg pianp in an attempt ' w  JNW RRctMB IJEB MATT »t 
tfrtilM c * M l  fmm m m rm  iemphasized that the prartice aim* hnng m a Fork well

at moral uplifting rrther than The ^ j r c l  drdied to t inn feet , ,
rei.giflu* inatrurtion

CARD o r  THANKS

a* a Wichita ARiany wildcat and sa «w ixu ^  T»e .«(-»»>
------  after failing in that honzon

was piiigged back and 54-inch nams/iv 
casing set at 2 J7t feet for the 

many rienr Fork tests It is 
mile eaW of

We want to thank our 
friends and reiatires for the floral fourths
offerings and the kind words and rhial Bade 'Queen sand and Clear | 
deed* during the sickness and Fork' field and eight mile* touth-> MARTIN 
death of our loved on*. F>pacjail.v

thrf^ AaitmtiR Rnd NUt*r4 N« 1 Nrrsw Mr 
9lŵ  • *»^*»*' C • *  N1 R#rtMw I M4n TANiFM t tro- I *v«rT*T hRR RyArArtMl »• A*

1*̂  In

Dr R B G Cowper and his staff 
P t Gage I lovd who gave u* words 
oi esmfort Airs H M Jarrett 
who played the organ Mrs Noble 
Kennemur for the lovely songs, 
and the I,ad:es of the First Presby
terian Church and others for the:r 
help with the food May Ctod Bless 
eart and ev ery one of you

Three Arrested, 
No Bonds Posted

Pwi amrrKsti Si« IP Brardkwe to 
i in i lH *  b*Kra T * **  1*** ri to «M fra t frntn i i «
ow »ra< sMi SW frai fr-wn ovr witiii ht-ra ’ matter to iti .Abilene office
«r iract IS l.*ssw# JSi CSI,
•wr»»v LT»s»« f-oyi. «î  I a i Rnm i> in which charge*

with t

olayev went up Aug II and Popo
vich the following day After a 
record breaking flight they cam* 
dow n .Aug 15

9ANC. Dl ET
Popov K'h and Nikolayev said 

they uw  each other as toon as 
hath were m orbit They said they 
sang a duet by radia and ctim- 
pared notes

A government space export in 
____  Tokyo ptedirted that Bykovsky,

son .121* Aidwirn. received an would he returned lo earth tonight
award Saturday for being the out because the lessening in orbital | Twenty-one o«l and gas firms
standing gir! swimmer at the tinve of his ship would make con- were represented at the Howard 
T^*9* I.ea2iie of laons ( rippied tinned space travel dangerous County Courthouse this morning 
Ghildren s C.vmp dunng the first ■ The orhilal time of A'owtok 5 | for a equalization hearing to fix

was reduced lo *6 minutes II sec-; taxable oil and gas property val- 
Atr and Mr* Georg* Mefear onds on its .16th orbit ' said Yo- ue* in the county for 1963 tax 

went to the camp, south of Kerr nhiaki Nakata. chief of the ion purpone*
ville to return Shern. who had nsphere section of the Radio Re tattle conflict wa« expected The

search Institute in Tokyo total valuation during the l a s t
At this rale the lime will he year ha* risen only by some MO,- 

^  CAfMnty of the ramp is rated redined to less than *6 minute* 000
AFI^'It)  ̂ at U4 hut It IS so popular that by its 60th orbit tomorrow, and On hand were representative* of

, iSO reported for the first session  ̂unmanned spare ship* in the past Marathon Oil Co . Sunray DX.
The union group i* asking a Lmn* of Texas maintain the camp | have all disintegrated at this' Meredith and Camphell. P an  

hnyrott again.st the company Man-1 free of charge to children with orhital pace "  American Petroleum Corp.. Con
Rumors rirrulaled in jubilant tinental Oil Co. Kirkwood and

Charge* of various unfair labor 
practice* ar* being mad* against 
the Texas CoraA'ola Bottling 
Company plant in Big

it trat toi ;u»i» sM through a printed leaflet being dis- rmmn** I Aekwri*# a * .a j ». .*. * . . T #- campInbuted hy the International t n

agement of the bottling concern I physical infirmities 
declined comment, referring the

tn Rnlir'l'''R r/mi cTp«Ajm 4
’ lyŵR»Mw la 4 TR#* fPH*Ti *hR Roaith rM
IM fRRt fr»*Tr. »h#
2S1. NRTfl CEL MrYRf

<IA»« M

aiirr 10 III Ann^D  ̂ otrtcr ^  I ^  J
The leaflet cites six matters, (11116731 I 0 u 3 y
which charges have been filed r  v/ '

he National Labor Relations. p O f  T O U n O S t C T  
They are that the rnmnanv 9

Moscow that a third Soviet cos
monaut might he sent up to join 
Bykovsky and Miss Tereshkova.

Darby, Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
Gulf Oil Co. El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. Shell Oil Co. D W A'arel.

MAjon nor m auirn «i susei
• VRA M Em EN7VM Nm*
fMTRl RRriK* MrtMSRV R̂ Rn900e 
IM  Af|Gx>fe HI th# NtlMV-PtekM 
O iR p # l v ith  mt#Trfi#fH IB TrtnttT 
M***)o*'M; Pr*̂%

Donald l>ae Varner, arrested 
this morning and charged m I

fii^ 'Fa^ily '"^ J R Marshall ^  the Peace Jess S l ^ -
________________ ___________ ter s court w ith burglarv. ■* being

held in County jail after failing 
t o  post I I ..ton hood ,

George W/hitfieid is being re
tained after he was fined ts and 
$19 .to  court costs on a charge of 
driving without a license Jesua J 
Marquez has failed to poet isnn 
bond set hy Justice of the Peace 
J e s s  .Slaughter He was arrested 
Sunday and charged with carrying 
a prohibited weapon.

Foster Honored 
By Optimists

I

MJU i  D JAnCEON M Mti 
RVR7 EBt’JfflRT Rl Eli Pprtprint

MWI W A rNprEWOOD Rt# TJ 
pRR««d RPiY EtturiRT Rt Eli

E»rrir#i p# h#M Mnn-
f]Rf Rl I p PI IT th« Flfft M#thoi|Rt 
rhpftti JOt#rp)#n4 Nfil b# to TrM- 
ny M*»«9rto; rpri
MfU rmt A IHELTON Rif 

RPRT EPIWlRr Rt Eli 
Ar*ihi EffTtr#* piu p# h#w Tu#«- 
iR ?  rA t i  R to to pR ttty-P iG R !#  
r> iR p »! lfM#rm#rrt w in  b# h # li T p r »- 
iiRT Rt S p to n ORivoed CftofWry 
a  CiRfp teiRR

N O E T N  C C N T l U t  A N D  N O E T N R A S T  
, T C X A i  pR rtl2  rtoudy TvPRdR f AUy
I INI)# «Rrm#r T̂ toRdRy Nttli

ftORTNWBET TCXAJI NRrtjy ctoudy
#«dRy AVM

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

I t lifo w fk  Tu#RdRV Wtd#W »<R|t#r«d Nipn 
I d # r «iom > « in p#Rt Rfkd r>r»rth Ttg#RdRT rD 
fniRtot Nitt TitoRdRT MM

aotmnwT texai mrriiv eim&f
dRy totth »cRU#r#d «tM«#rR Rnd Uhtoder-
>Eito#rR PRTtu rtoiidy T*»#RdRy CteMr tfiU 

: Rfimwto Rnd R imi#
■till TuRRdRY M »

pRrmer TvtRdRY

M  Oregg 

DUl AM 9-ttll

CUT
an  aeaiNo
ASlIeo* 
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Cnicasw 
Q*st*t 
n  PsM 
r»rl Worth 
Osirattnw 
n»* Tori 
■an Astontn 
01 Umto

MAX MIN 
*1 i*

LAMF..SA <SCt — Joel Foster. 
»on of Mr and Mr* F F Foster, 
ha* hero named "A'oung Texan’ 
for .fune by the Optimist 
here

A junior at Iramesa High School 
Foster was twice on the honor roil * 
and ji a promising football line
man He earned varsity gridiron 
and track letters last season and 
was an all-distnct selection in foot
ball

An aciive member of the Church 
of Christ. Foster was a member 
of the IJfS Booster Club. Future 
Teacher* of America. Science 
Club and was president of the 
.Spanish Guh during the 1962-63 
term.

Board They are that the company 
ha* interrogated its employes con
cerning unionization and engaged 
in surveillance of employes' union 
meetings, offered only thre* holi
days a year, refused to grant an 
arbitration clause, offered no 
wage increase and refuted to put 
into the contract some policies 
which are already in effect for 
employe*

Club I employe* of Texas Coca-
] Cola Bottling Company voted last 
June 29 lo ‘ be represented by

but there was no official indica- Phillip* Petroleum C o , Texas Pa 
lion of this I cific Coal and Oil Co , Cosden Oil

SPECTACUl.AR and Chemical Co . Skelly Oil Co ,
AA'ord has been circulating (or Sinclair Oil and Gas Co., J C. 

Funeral for Laverne Steirgon. ■ week*, however, that the new Rarnes Oil Co.. Cap Rock Elec- 
age 6 month*, were aet for 1 .to Soviet space feat would have trie Co-Op. Re«l Roller Bit Co, 
p m today at Mt Bethel Baptist spectacular trimmings Service Pipe Line Co., and Lone

A Sov let announcement u id : Star Producing Co.
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Local Delegates 
Elected To Offices

FFA Chapter To 
Pick Show Lambs

Sue tfU lailsr *l T M »  a »u« rl»»t 
iiMMltz at I M an HWhaat wmwara- 
tara out iiaiA lie a itil t4>wrai tau
eat* U a 1*4* Maiiaaa raafall thia 
eat* *j IB iisi Pr*«isa*u*a a pa*t 
M baira

COAHOM A r- Th« PTA chapter 
will meet at I  30 p.m Tuesday to 
select lambs for the State Fair 
B.id for spring stock Mtowt Boys 
wanting to pim lamb* should at
tend the meetmg in the agnrul- 
ture building, tea id Gerald Oakes, 
agriculture tealher

I.arry Jones. Dick Irons. Rob
ert Goodlett. and Dee R o b y  
Gartman were (he Rig Spring rep
resentatives last week to uie 
Boy's State macting in Austin on 
the Univarsity of Texas campus 
and each one was either elected 
or appointed to an office 

The four hoys who were select
ed by the American Legion be
cause of leadership, character, 
and scholarship, ware elected to 
the feOowing offices: L a r r y  
Jones, associate justice of th e  
Supreme Court; Dick Irons, House 
of Representatives. Robert Good- 
left. board of directors of Texas 
ARM College, and Dee Roby 
Gartman, Control Board 

The hoys returned home Satur
day afternoon.

Church Burial was to he in City 
Cemetery under directioo of River 
Funeral Home

The child died in a local hos
pital Friday mnrmng after % abort 
illnea* .She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* finest .Stairgon SIO 
eV rry  and wa* born Nov 23. 1962. 
at .Stanton

Skâ ’ivort are the parents. Rig 
Spring, seven brothers. William 
Stairgon. Linsey Stairgon. Joseph 
Stairgon. AIzo Stairgon. all of Rig 
fipring. Edward Stairgon. Mid
land. and Raymond Stairgon. U S 
Army; five staters. Gloria Stair 
gon, Mr* Shirley Brown. Ernes
tine Stairgon, all of Midland, and 
.loan Stairgon and .loste Stair
gon. Big Spring; maternal grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. D. Por
ter, Midland

Three Persons Injured 
In Weekend Car Wrecks

CO RRECTIO N
Utet' was Fraaklki Kirby, 

259S Soath MantleeUa, tad 
bis bat rad aa the sporta page 
a( ike HeraM .SmMlay, aat 
Kirby .Smith at rrparted. The 
HeraM la aappy te set (be mat
ter straight and regreto any 
embarrasstnent raased Mr. 
Kirby.

Billy Joe Gray. Menard, and  
Joaeph Clyde Watson. I.4imesa. 
w;ere treated knd released from 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation early .Sun^y following a 
one-car accident on the Snyder 
Highway at the new IS 20 under- 
pa.v* Gray lost control of his ve
hicle as he approached the bar
ricade and the car crashed into 
the big wooden frame. Watsqn 
was a pasaenger in the vehicle 

Mrs L W. Busbee was taken to 
Cowper Clinic-Hospital about 2 
a m Sunday for treatment of In- 
juriea received when she was 
caught between two cart. The ac
cident occurred on the parking let 
at Elmo's Tavern in the 600 block 
of West Third Mrs Busbee re
ceived painful leg injuries, but 
was not considered In serious con
dition.

A rash of minor acrideots were 
alao invent igated by Big Spring 
polir* during the we^end.

Locatkma of accidents, and

i

drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
hit and nin at Zuhiate's Place.
400 NW 4th, parked car. owned 
NW 4th, and driver who left the 
scene, too Johnson. Natalie Ram 
tey. Settles Hotel, and Ray Four 
niquef, 2709 Lynn; Fourth and 
Runnels. Gerillo Calderon. Del 
Rio, and Delores Teichman. 2306 
Marcy, Fourth and Gregg, 
Thomas Lawrence Brown. Coaho
ma, and Warren P Havsman. 
2010 Ronney; Sixth and Circle 
Drive, .lessie M. Bennett. Coaho
ma. and Madeline Ann Prager. 
1306 Wood. Northweat Fourth and 
Aylford. Joe Lewu Carrisaley, 
Snyder, and Rosario Torres Mo- 
rino, 632 NW 3rd; 307 NW Sth. 
unknown driver of stolen car, 
taken from Sirildk Hank, 507 NW 
nth. and fence at 307 NW 3rd;
401 NW Sth. kids jumped out of 
r*r. which hit. fence, and ran; 
Eighth and Nolan, Betty Hill- 
house. OK Trailer Courts, and 
Sara Jane King, 1801 Osage.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Fl'NERAI, NOTICE

LAVERNE STAIRGON. 6-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ernem Stairgon. passed away Fri
day morning Service held this aft
ernoon at 1:30 in Mt Bethel Bap
tist Church with interment in City 
Cemetery.
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Palmer Laughs Again With 
Sudden Death Playoff Win

i i -

By DON WEISS 
SuMUUe rr*u s»wto WrltM'.

HARRISON. N.Y. (AP)-Am old 
Palmer turns his attention to the 
U S. Open today, richer, wiser, 
out of a nagging slump, and once 
again able to laugh and quip:

••After all these yeari. fv e  
found my choking price. It’s 
$2.'>.000.

The 33-yoar-old Latrobe. Pa., 
strong boy—refreshed and relaxed 
after a month^t layoff—ahoved 
himself back on the throne of golf 
.Sunday by winiring the tlOO.OOO 
Thunderhird Classic in a sudden 
death playoff with skinny Paul 
Harney.

Palmer put away hia challenger 
by a stroke with a par 3 on the 
first extra hole after they had 
lied over the regulation 7J with 
277 totait, picked up hia winner's 
check for $25,000, and was able 
to say, without a grin:

It's been a profitable week. I 
hit only one poor drive in the 
tournament. I hit only two shots 
that I was ashamed of My game 
has improved a lot.

That rest was just what I 
needed. I guess, although the 
way I approached to the 17th 
and putted on the ISth. 1 could 
h.i\e used the practice"

Mthough he shot a 2-over-par 
72 on the last round and let 
Harney catch him when he hit a 
tiMvstrong approach and a Ino- 
weak chip on the 17th and missed

Time Now For 
Clay To Fight

By TH« rrwtt
It's put up nr shut up for Cas

sius Clay m lamdon Town Tues
day night when he meets Henry 
Cooper, the British and Empire 
heavyweight champion 

Most of Britain and most of the 
expected rapacity crowd of S5 000 
in outdoor Wembley Stadium will 
he rooting lor the I>ondon plaster
er to nail Cassius with ins left 
hook and rock bun to sleep for 
the count of ten But most feel 
s.xdl) that It won t happen

The IxHiisx'ille I>oudnvHith. 
who.se popul.inty in Britain 
m,itchet th.1t of a swarm of mos
quitoes at a beach, is a VI fa- 
xorite to whip Ote entry m the 
10-rounder

Clay, 21. has an lS-0 record, in 
eluding 14 knockouts He is the 
No 2 contender although his pres
tige was considerably deflated by 
his failure to make I>oug Jones 
' fall in (our and by hit narrow, 
di.spuled decision over the $1M- 
pntind New Yorker 

Clay, a 2(i.Vpounder has trum 
peted that Cooper, who weighs 
about lai. will ■■(ail in five " 

Cooper 29. IS ranked fourth by 
the World Boxing Asaociation. and 
eighth by Ring Magarine He has 
a 27 9-1 record, including four 
straight victories The cockney 
has IB kayoes to hia credit and 
has heen stopped five times

Mangum Wins 
Coast Tourney
I.AKAVETTE. U  (A P '-J im  

Mangum of New Orleans. Ihe de
fending champion, won Ihe 11th 
annual Gulf Coast Oil Center Golf 
Tournament Sunday, beating Jack 
Judd of Tulsa. Okla. by two 
strokes

Mangum carded a 142 in the 
.K> hole event, shooting a final 
2 under-par 70 Judd. Ihe first 
round leader, tallied a 74 for a 
total of 144

Third was Harlow tiers of l.a 
fayclte, Ihe I9S9 champion, with 
14<> Tommy Morrow of Shreve
port was fourth at I4H 

The event, dubheii the world s 
largest golf tournament, brought 
out 104 players in 22 flights

a tjiree-foot putt on Ute IMh, 
Palmer dominated the Thunder- 
bird from the atari to finiA.

Never out of the lead after fir
ing a first-round 67 on the 6,550- 
yard. par 70 Wcatcheater Country 
Club courie, be showed be can be 
a fraot-runner as wdl as a stretch 
atormer when be has to.

It was a far different Palmer

who flew his own plane to Brook
line, Mast., late Sunday night for 
Thursday’s start of the National 
Open thiu) the one who quit the 
tow, ailing and disguated, little 
more than four weeks ago.

*'I was tired, both mentally and 
physically.*’ he said. “ I just bad 
to get away from it for awhile.'*

With the $25,000 first prize,

FOR DODGERS

Flamethrowing Hurler 
Found Secret In Hawaii
■f Til* AtB««Ul«A FfMB

'I found my curve in Honolulu." 
Those are not the opening 

words to a new hula tune, to be 
crooned to the strum of an uke-
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Smith Wins Two 
I From Midland

E C Smith look both ende of 
a doubleheader Saturday from the 
Midland Merchants in Midland 
with Ml and 6-3 decixion*

Troy Wetxel was the winning 
pitcher in the first game aa he 
threw a one-hitter and struck out 
14 r>oo Springer was the loser 
giving up nine hits 

Tito Arencibia and D A Miller 
each connected for doubles for Ihe 
E C Smith nine while M.ick Cof
fee and Wefsel g.imered two hits 
apiece

In Ihe second 6-3 win. J o e  
I RIasingame was the winning com- 
hinalion on the motind as he gave 
up only eight hits and three runs 
Dick ^Imon was the loser, giv
ing up six runs on 10 bingos 

Charley Hal* collected a double 
and single (or the locals

Thompson Retains 
Calf Roping Title
Roy Thompson of Post won the 

matched roping Sunday at the 
Roy Chapman Arena as he post
ed a time of 1 29 7 which was 
good enough to beat R E Jo*ey 
of Slaton by almost nine seconds 

Roping eight calves. Josey had 
a combined tune of 13a 2 Josey 
bad worked up to this challenge 
of Thompson in Ihe matched rop
ing by healing J L. Sawyer of 
Garden City

In Ihe middle of the match, in
termission entertainment was an 
exhibition of hull riding

lele, while palma and wahlnes 
sway.

It's the secret of the success of 
the newest flamethrowing pitcher 
imported by the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers. 22-year-oId left-hander 
Nick Willhite.

Willhite made his major league 
debut Sunday and shut out the 
Chicago Cubs 2-0 in the second 
game of a doubleheader. He gave 
up only five hits, struck out six 
and walked just one.

His win gave the Dodgers a 
split, as the Cuba won the opener 
8-3. The National league-leading 
San Francisco Giants also split, 
losing to Houston 3-0 and winning 
4-3, and the St. Louis Cardinals 
divided a pair with Pittsburgh, 
losing 4-3 in 13 innings and win
ning 11-7.

Philadelphia and Milwaukee 
split, the Phils taking the second 
game 7-4 in II innings and the 
Braves the opener 5-3.

The Cincinnati Reds scored the 
only sweep on the full 10-game 
slate, trouncing the New York 
Mets 11-5 and 10-3

The Dodgers' young Willhite 
suddenly found his curve and hia 
winning ways while workinc for 
Spokane in the Pacific Coast 
League Strictly a fast ball pitch
er before, he said he uncovered 
the curve in a game in Hawaii.

With the new weapon he won 
his last six games at Spokane, 
strikingout 36 in hit last 31 in
nings The 6-(oo(-3. 190-pound na
tive of Tulsa. Okla . also pitched 
complete games hit last three 
starts

Willhite's v i c t o r y  kept the 
Dodgers a game bark of the 
Giants and a half game behind 
the Cards, after Rob Buhl beat 
them handily in the opener (or 
his sixth victory

The Giants, pitched into first 
place Saturday by Juan Man- 
chal's no-hitter, held on when 
BiUy Pierce and Jim Duffalo 
combined to stop a Houston ninth 
inning rally in the second game 
Don Nottetoart. who suffered a 
sprained nght foot in the fifth 
inning, and Jim Imbricht com
bined to shut the Giants out in 
th* opener Catcher Jim Camp
bell's two-run double was the big 
blow for Ibe Colts

Dupas, Moyer Set 
For Title Rematch
BALTIMORE <APi-Whai s so 

rare these days as an Insh fighter 
and a boxer.

Roth will be in the ring tonight 
at the C iv ic  Center where Ralph 
Dupas of New Orleans and Denny 
Moyer of Portland, Ore. are 
scheduled for a I.Vround rematch 
for the junior middleweight ch.im 
pionship

Dupa* lifted the shiny new 
crown from Moyer by a split de
rision in his home town Ajirii 29 
The new division was creaM only 
last year by the World Boxing 
Association.

Both are expected to be almost 
on the mark for the maximum 1.S4 
pound weight Scoring will be on 
a system of awarding the winner 
of each round five points and the 

I Inner four or less and five each if 
even.

There will be no televi.sion or 
radio broadcaat

which l«d to Palmar'B ’ 'choking'* 
quip aftar Ma misaed three-footer 
forced the [layoff, the king be
came Um  first golfer in onicial 
PGA records to earn more than 
$400,000 in a career.

A pro eince 1955, Palmer has 
piled up earnings of $401,323, has 
won 39 official tournaments plus 
to BritiOi Open titles, has won 
10 of 13 play^fs in which he has 
been invoiv^, and now trails the 
year's leading money-winner Jack 
Nicklaus, by only little more than 
$2,000.

Nicklaus, bothered by a aore 
neck here, pocketed $1,075 after 
Miooting a 284 total and has 
$58,680 in official earnings. Palm
er jumped into second place with 
$56,545.

Harney, with a final round 69, 
settled for the $10,000 second prize 
and defending champion .Gene 
Littler took third money of $5,700 
after a final round 67 left him 
but one stroke short of the Palm- 
er-Harney tie.

Teams Share 
Doubleheader 
In Softball Loop
The Lubbock Merchant.s and the 

Rig Spnng Merchants split a dou
bleheader in the City Park Sat
urday night with the visitors win
ning the first game. 3-2. and the 
Big Spring nine taking a second 
contest, 1-0

In the opening game, Crosby 
. was the losing pitcher for the lo
cals as he gave up three runs on 

, five hits Williams was th* win- 
' ner

i Utley wax Ihe big man at the 
I plate (or Lubbock as he stroked 
I two-for-lwo getting two doubles

In the second game of the dou- 
, hleheader. Hagood scored from 
I first base on a back-to-back sin
gle and a double by Sharpnack 
and R D. Thomas to score the I winning run in the bottom of the 

I  sixth inning

Thomas wax the winner as he 
wax hacked up with a four-hit Big 

i Spnng attack whil* he gave up 
only one hit to the visitors Utley 
was the losing pitcher

The next game for the Big 
Spring Merchants will be Wednes
day at 8 30 p m at Ihe City 
Park They have also entered the 

I Wichita Falls Soft Ball Tourna
ment and they will play their

Local Horse 
Wins Sunday 
At Ruidoso
Fishy Sissy, ownad by J. 0. 

McCrary of Big Spring, came 
home wiOi the first place money 
Sunday in the laat race at Rui- 
doto Downs as she edged out 
Miae Replica and Grey Jax.

In poating a winning time of 
1:36.1-8, Joduy Byers and Fishy 
Sissy paid 16, $4, and $3.30. 
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Contenders In Teen-Age League

CWJMI Cmval
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Mtawr O. O.. am  T«. 4.00; PnnM 
Oc-Or. s.m I.OI; Sky UaUMd, a.00. Ttmi 
1:47X-S.

r i m  *ACK (000 yorOO-Sur* Praud. 
torn IIS 0.10: Lady sun»k. 0 00, >no 
Bleb* Clady. ISO Tima 000 

ftiifcifnM Mid 79 99.'
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OOt. 0 00. I W: Wymora Gold. T M. 100. 
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ISO. ISO: Mlaa Batflah, IN. 0 00. Ratal 
Bar. 7 00 Tima 10.0 
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Piodiired above are ois members *f tbe Whatley 
Prtoters' Jenler Teea-Age Baseball (.oagee team, 
very mnrh la rwateatloa far first place at this 
wiitlag. From tbe left, they are Jimmy Mills,

J*haay Ramires, Steve Rferdaa. Jerry Cathber^ 
sea, Tammy Viraet a*d Weslay Ballmi. (Pb*t* by 
Daaay VaMes)

AI Barlick Calls Himself 
Out In Sudden Decision

9 91. 4.9 II < 7 90.CUM.
Ar#ntA. 9 99. Time 1 99 1-S 

Btf Q Mid 999 99 
TXItTII RACK 4449 trmrdO-FhHl Tic. 
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Fcrc. 1199. 4 49. 199. Rj BuU, 199. 9 90. 
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•U«7. 4 ». 4 99. 199; MUs Rcplleo. 9 90 
140. Orry Jai. 4 99 Time 1 911-9. 

OutectU pAld 19 at
AttcBdonec. 4.999. Tolo] Ruidla. 22- 734

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

CI.N’CINNATI. Ohio <APi -  AI 
Barlick. one of ba-oeball's most 
highly respected umpires, has 
called himself out But the ques
tion remains—will he change his 
decision*

There was no immediate re
sponse from the veteran arbiter 
who droppH out of sight after 
calhng .National I>eague headquar
ters in the wee small hours .Sun
day morning to tell league secre
tary Fred Fieig " I am fed up 
with the whole thing, and am 
going to quit and go home."

Barlick. a protege of the late 
Bill Klem when he broke into the 
majors in 1140. checked out of 
hia Cincinnati hotel ibout .3 am .

shortly after the call to Fieig. ap
parently in order to driv* to his 
home in Springfield. III.

Neither reporters nor National 
League President Warren Giles 
were abl* to reach him there. He

first game June 22 at 7 a m
riBsT oswr
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YANKEES HOLD EDGE

Cronin Happy Over Hot 
Race For A L Pennant
Rf Tile AtMfiBUd Fr#«c

American League president Joe 
Cronin was as happy today as a 
cal who fell on a plate of Sardines 

The AL pennant race has be
come as hot as midsummer s 
day at the Equator. A year ago 
Cronin' was giMful over a "short
horn” battle Today you'd hav* 
to use a crowbar to pry the jam
ming teams apart 

New York's league-leading Yan- 
'kecs look two from the Detroit 
Tigers for their first twin con
quest of the year and discovered 
Ihe Chicago White Sox were still 
in a virtual tie with them, only 
a hot breath away.

The Boston Red Sox. Cleveland 
Indians and Los Angeles Angels 
also swept doubleheaders, result
ing in a complete shuffle of the 
next four places 

They're so tightly packed they 
muat be suffering from claustro
phobia The Red Sox were third. 
2 'i games back of the Yanks and 
White Sox. with streaking Cleve
land and slumping Baltimore each 
S''! games back and Minnesota 
(our games behind 

Tbe Yanks bumped off the

Tigers 4-0 and 6-3 before 44.357, 
largest crowd of the season at 
Yankee .Stadium; the Red Sox 
copped their sixth in a row with 
6-1 and 12-5 blitzes of the Orioles 
before 21.258 — biggest Boston 
turnout of the year; the White 
Sox edged the Kansas City A's 
2-1 and 3-2 before 28.909 in Chi
cago; .the Indians bumped off 
Washington 4-2 and 6-4 before a 
disappointing 15,347 attendance at 
Cleveland, and the lx>s Angeles 
Angels dismayed 36,160 Minneap- 
olis-Sl. Paul customers by top
ping the Twins 5-3 and 5-4.

New York got fine pitching 
from Ralph Terry and Bill Staf
ford and extra-base power from 
the hitters in skinning Ihe tooth
less Tigers.

Terry hurled a three-hitter in 
the shutout opener. Tom Tresh't 
two-nm double in the first inning 
and Tony Kubek's tw»-run homer 
in the third made work enjoyable 
for Terry. Stafford required help 
from Hal Reniff in the ninth but 
he hade It made before then on 
two runs in the second and four 
in the fourth off ex-Yankee Killer 
Hank Aguirre.

Ruth Jessen Wins 
Women's Tourney
ROCKTOV, 111. '\ P '—Ruth Jes

sen of .Seattle. Wash., won th* 
I Cosmopolitan Women's Golf Tour- 
; nameni Sunday ov er the Mack- 
town golf course, which is hecom- 

I ing one of her favorite layout.s.
Miss .lessen shot a 37-33—70 to 

fini.sh one stroke ahead of Gloria 
! Arm.strong of O.ikland. Calif. and 
‘ take down the top prize of $1,300 
I in the $7..SOD tourn.iment 
' It was her first tournament 
I V ictory of the se.i*on and marked 
j a strong comeback following an 
operation on her neck tom* three 

j months ago
M iss Jessen shot rounds of 73 

I and 70 before her final 70 over 
the par 36-.16—72 layout which 
mea’-ures 5.13.5 yard.* Only a year 
ago, she set a record of 34-31—85 
over the same course in a pro
amateur round

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

At least five of the athletes who 
helped HCJC win Hs third straight I 
National Juco Track and Field 
championship last month will en
roll in senior colleges next fall on i 
scholarships

Weight tosser Mike Hill, ad
judged the Most Valuable entry - 
in the 1963 Nationals, and hurd
ler Kenneth Windham will be go
ing to the University of Houston. !

Hill It an Illinois ho>’ wbosej 
family now resides in California ; 
Windham hails from Jim Ned. | 
near Abilene

Discus star Gary Walker, who. 
won first place in his event in tbe | 
1962 Nalionals and (wished second; 
lo Hill in this year's cinder show, 
will further hit school at North
western liOuiiiana. where the ex- 
Abilene mentor. Bob Groseclose, 
is roach

Hurdler Tommy Wise is waver
ing between the University of 
Houston and Memphis Slate Both 
have made him firm offers hut 
he probably will wind up at Ihe 
Tennessee school

Walker, of ctKirte. is a R ig ' 
Spring product while Wise hails | 
from lb* Fort Worth area He 
formerly lived in Tennessee, how 
ever, so that part of the country 
won't b* strange to him.

Spruiier Don Carter, one of the , 
most courageous hoys ever to wear 
HCJC colors in any kind of ath i 
letic endeavor, will definitely at-1 
tend Memphis State '

Th* coach at Memphis State has | 
been on the griddle in Ihe past he- ' 
cause be has failed to recruit tal- j 
ent in keeping with the reputation | 
of Ihe school Other sperls there 
have heen brought up to t he level 
of Southeastern Conference sports 
and college officials see no rea
son why track and field should 
lag

The Memphis State mentor 
looked to the junior colleges for 
immediate improvement and nat
urally gravitated toward HCJC. 
because the Jayhawks have won 
Ihe National title three times run 
mng

SOFTBALL
AVERAGES

I Tommy Yarbre. aaether 
member ml HCJC's trark le- 
ghms. will probably end ep el- 

i ther at Texas Teeb ar SMU, 
probabix Ihe former arbeet.

He oaa't be givrra a fell 
aebniarship bal be'll gel help 
toward his expeRset.

I.BITT MaeldlR. tbe Jayhawk 
pole vaelter who It worklag 
here ibia lammer. probably 
will ga U Teeb. loo.

Retb Yarbre aad Maaldia 
are Abilene beys. Carter bails 
from WbHe Deer, where he 
was a slate sprint rhamploa in 
bis class.

Detroit's AI Kaline, the AL's 
leading batter, ran his hitting 
streak to 14 games

Johnny Buzhardt (8-2) pitched 
an opening game four-hitter, 
marred only by Norm Siebertt'i 
homer with two out in the ninth, 
and Juan Pizarro and Jim Bros- 
nan combined their pitching tal
ents in the second game (or an 
eight-hitter for the White Sox. 
J. C. Martin's sacrifice fly drove 
in the winning run without a hit 
in the eighth off reliever Bill 
Fischer.

Roman Mejias walloped three 
homers—equalling his season's to
tal—in the happy Red Sox' dou
ble rout of the Orioles, who lost 
their ISth of their last 18 deci
sions Mejias hit two homers in 
the first game in backing Bill 
Monbouquetta's (M> eight-hitter 
and the third in the free-hitting 
closer, Dick Stuart cracked his 
19th homer—and his fifth in as 
many games—in the opener for 
the Red Sox. Flamethrower Dick 
Radatz was reached for two runs 
in the nigMcap's sexenUi inning, 
snapping his scoreless inning run 
at 1$.
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There is talking circulating in 
the sports corridors that Tulane 
will withdraw from the Southeast
ern Conference, opening the door 
for the I ’niversity of Houston for 
entry

Houston may have to get in line 
behind Memphis State, however, 
which is more centrally located in 
the circuit.

On paper, HCJC alreaol.v 
has mile a«8  sprint 
relay teams remmHted te 
atteB4l sebeol here, members 
*( whieb are faster than the 
Jayhawk teams *( last spring.

Tbe Jayhawks won b * t h 
evenU In Ihe Nationals last 
montb. The sebool's sprint re
lay quartet was rleekeil 
In 42.1, Ht mile relay team ia 
3:19.5 In winning efforts 
against tbe aatioa's best.

There was aoma talk that the 
ringside seats for the July 22 
f ^ t  betwean Somy Liston and 
Floyd Patterson in Las Vegas 
would sell for 9100 each 

The price range, however, will 
be from $150 to tin 

Anyone who would have $10 to 
see a rematch brixreen the txro 
obviously ia hard up for antertain- 
menL
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* Salazar Wins 
First For Tigers
The Big Spring Tigers and the 

Alpine internationals split a dou- 
hleheader in Alpine Sunday, with 
the Bengels taking the fir«f con- 

:test, 13-6. while the Internationals 
! rallied for a 92 victory in Ihe 
' second g.yme

In Ihe first s.inie. Henry Sala7,ir 
was the winning pitcher (or the 
Tigers as he gave up eight runs 

i and eight hits Hernander was I charged with the loss 
] Jim Fierro collected two singles 
' and a double for the Rengals 
while the other hig man at Ihe 
plate was Hohert Hamncin<'k. who 
knocked a home run and a triple 
Gonzales hit three doubles for the 
losers.

The .Alpine nine jumped bai k 
to lake the second game on Ihe 
strength of Frenles' seven h 11 
pitching He gave up only two 
runs as he struck out 12 and 
walked only one Tony Fierro wao 
Ihe loser as he started and gave 
up three runs in .3 I S inning.s.

Weatherall wa.s the big hitter 
for the Tigers as he garnered 
two-for-four.

Giants Split 
With Colts
SAN FRA.NCISCO <AP) -  Billy 

Pierce and Jim Duffalo put damn 
a last ditch Houston rally Sunday 
to salvage a 4-3 San Francisco 
victory in the second game of the 
doubleheader and keep the Giants 
in (irat place in the National 
League. Houston won the open
er 3-0

Catcher Jim Campbell's two- 
run double in th* sixth proved 
decisive in the first gam* before 
40.499 in Candlestick Park as Don 
Nottebart and Jim Umhricht com
bined pitching talents (or th* shut
out

Nottebart sprained the instep of 
hix nght foot in Ihe fifth inning 
and had to leave with I'mbricht 
taking over and winning hu sec
ond game against one setback 
Boh Bolin suffered his first loss 
of the season as the Colts snapped 
a SIX gam* San Francisco winning 
streak

Tom Haller hit his fifth home 
run of the season (or the giants 
in the sixth inning of the second 
game and Ihe score was lied 2-2 
with relievers Hal Woodeshick 
and Iton I,arsen duebng l,ar*en 
led off for the Giants in the sev
enth with a single, advanced on 
a walk to Chuck Hiller and scored 
on Harvey Kuenn's single 

After Willie McCovey went 
down on strikes, both W'ltlie Mavs 
and Haller walked to force in th* 
Giants' fourth run 

The Colts loaded the bases in 
the ninth on a had hop single, a 
walk and a bunt single off Lar
sen Pierce came on and got 
Rusty Stauh to hit into a double 
play with one run scoring 

Then Duffalo walked Carl War
wick. hut struck out Pete Runnels 
to end the game

Kelso Renews 
Racing Wars

did not work th* New York Mets- 
Cmruinati Reda .Sunday douWe- 
header as scheduled

"All I have to say is that he 
is a fine umpire, a great umpire, 
and I hope he will reconsider." 
Giles said " I have been unable 
to contact him and hope he will 
change his mind"

There was no official comment 
from league headquarters on the 
poseible eause of his sudden deci
sion. but Barlick and other NL 
umpires long hav* been dissatis
fied with xxhat they called lack of 
proper hacking and supervision 
from league headquarters

This, and other related sub
jects, including the recent balk 
rule controversy, came up in an 
informal and sometimes heated 
disouMKm between Barlick and 
some baseball writers early Sun
day morning

Barlick ha* heen quoted as 
strongly favoring the estahliih- 
ment of a league supervisor of 
umpires, which the American 
League has in Cal Hubbard, a 
former umpire N't, umpires work 
directly under the supervision of 
Giles and Fieig

Barlick, the National League's 
senior umpire in point of service. 
U known to have felt that the 
umpires took the butt of criticism 
for the balk cnotroversy earlier 
this se.x.son and resented it

The National Î eague. working 
under a literal interpretation of 
the rule, called more than Ifm 
balks in the opening weeks of the 
season while the Anverican 
League railed nine in the same 
period

Eventually the uproar caused 
BasetMlI Commissioner Ford 
Frick to fall a meeting of the 

' axeculiv* council and liberallre 
the interprelation of the rule

Barlick, originally a rdal miner 
' who started umpiring sandlnt hall 
St $t a game to earn monev dur- 

I mg a miners stnke. turned prtv- 
fesaional in 1996 He was 2.9 wiWn 

1 he came to the National league I in I94h
j  He missed the 19S6 and 1967 
: seasons because of illneas. hut 
I since has heen In good health 
‘ He umpired six World Senes and 
five All Star games

R? T%» A8M«>»At#4 Frpqt
Kelso comes out of drydock this . 

week to renew his bid for s fourth 
I straight hor*e-of-lbe year t i t l e ,  
and Candy Spots stvould he put 
sway in some quiet pasture for a 
long needed vacation ^

Kelso, rested since winning the 
, Sino.nnn C a m p h e 11 Memorial 
. March 23 at Rowie. returns to ac- 
 ̂tion Wednesday at Aqueduct
- C.xndy .Spots, the hig California-I 
bred colt who was touted as an- 

; other Man <1 War last w inter, 
was beaten for the third time In ' 
his career Saturday—this time hy 

, Ihe iinheraldod B Major in the 
$113,333 Chicagoan at Washington 
Park

An odds-on favorite again at 1 
I to 2. Rex Ellsworth's spotted gsl- 
' loper lost a neck decision to Max 
I Gluck's B Major, who charged 
home for an tai 20-(or $2 payoff 

I R Major, whipped by the western 
, star in two hig ones, finally 
I caught up with him in Chicago 
' and smashed the track record.

John Davit F««d 
781 E. 2sd A.M 4-6411

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
Drixe-Ia Whidew .Serrlce 

Ire Cabes A  Imported Wtaes 
I.lqaeri A  Beer A  Complete 

L ite sf Feeds.

1000 East 4th 
602 Gregg

Fast Frleadlx gerrie*

Drixe-ta wladow serrle* at rear 
of tiers far llqaer departmeat
ealy.

-
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Eloping Teen-Agers
Artrn Dolv. It, and hi» IS-vrar-old iirl (riend. Elirrn Mnrph>. ail 
In thr polirr atalinn al l^nraatrr. Calif., fallowing an atlamptrd 
rinpomrni from fhrtr homo* in Santa Marla to Mrxiro. Thry IrfI 
home in a aloirn planr. offirrra rrportrd. but landed near l.an- 
eaMer for gaaoline. Steien haa taken fixing leaaont but hat no 
lirenae. '

Fiction Better
Than Documentary

Rx (> M II IS  lOWRY
• R*4U Writer

\rw  ^ORK \P -  ,\n .NBC 
r.xn'.era ire* following a San 
Kranc!v<t) detectixe (or 2! days 
and nig*-ts .xttempted to patch to- 
cetbxT a reali'tic portrait of po- 
I le work I nfonunalely for real- 
i;x .lack Wotxh -n "Dragnef and 
tSe (iHectixex m ‘ The Lineup" 
ni.1 ’̂ 'erer or. at any, rate 
n - "«• xati'fyinglx 

The real bfp detectixe in Sur- 
rtox n.kht X Show of the Week 
£(>i .nroiinf! a lot—to a tlathmg. 
to a vtranglir.g to the aftermath 
o' a to >aiU. to interroga-
t on rrwitrx. to Skid Row He kept 
n io>.iiorirg people—acme of them 
ohx ,oux|v drunk—but he almo«t

nexer let them answer his ques
tion*

We nexer learn anybody * name 
lor what they'xe done except for 
• one pnxfessional thief. i ailed 
Skinny P.ichard from whom the 
detectIXe got no information at
•li

)t seer-.ed apparent tha' most i 
of the time the delectixe was talk- i 
ing cauiioiisly for the camera e\- | 
plaining thing* that didn t need' 
explaining moraliring earne«*l\ ! 
and trynng to keep suspect* or : 
witnesses from saying anything I 
libelous or incriminating |

•kt hour s end our detectixe hin ; 
obtained one statement and lo 
rated a missing witness but had 
a lot still hanging fire

Common Market Meeting 
To Show How Wind Blows
BRl SSKUS Be gium \P -  \ 

two-day meeting next month could 
tell whether the rraior nations of 
Western Europe will rnoxe ahead 
now inward fornung a single cour 
trx ,.ae ‘ he I'nited Slates or mark 
tine until President De Gaulle 
lea e* ’ he scene

The meeting originally k hed 
uled to start Monday ha» r>*»»i 
pos'poned because of memorial 
K-rx ices for Pope John XXIII that 
day of'icials said They resched 
uied the meeting for July 10 and f  

The delegates are high pnlicv 
masers and foreign ministers of 
the MX lands m the European 
f rono-ti.t ('omr unity These are 
Erame West Germany. Belgium. 
I’ alx Holland ,ind lajxemhourg 
Thex are Known a> the < om.mon 
Ma-ke*

\mong those due are Eoreign 
M •" ste'* Maurjee ('ouxe de Mui 
xille who IS I>e Gaulle* tniwed 
mouthpiece, and Orhard Schroe 
der »  V ’y expected lo be the 
next htft-ore leader of the We*t 
Ge-mian gcixe-mment 

Goftspuuously absent — any 
aposesrrar. for Britain 

For years after the moxement 
toward unity began no British 
goxerrment could make up its 
mind to .win In July I'H? Prime 
Viniste- Harold Macmillan finally 
arnotinced he would start talks 

After Ik month* I)e Gaulle 
stopped them Britain he said, 
still had too many lies to the 
I r.'ted Niate* and 'he Common
wealth to fie a full memher of the 
European t'ommunify 

Tha* was in January Since then

etoI)e GauPe ha* made hi*
stick

The other fixe memher* struck 
hai k hy xirtually paralynng the 
moxement toward unity M .•lake 
were issues of farm price* and 
market* highly important to 
Eiench peasants and to the t>a‘ ic 
economy of a I nited '•late* c( 
Europe

Europeans who x» ant *o move 
faster *e* m doomed to di*appoinf 
men' The* now haxe *o think
afiou' I'tk.i when I>e Gaulle m.iy
retire or i w  when Common
Afarket rules prox ide th.it he ran 
he oiilx oled

The .luly meeting may also act 
or. a problem that MHinds like a 
mmo' one tiut which tan te'l a 
o* about the kind of union t^e 
West yiu^opeans wart lo form 
The issue is the rustoms duty in 
West (Germany or American fro 
len chicken*

To protect Euiofiean farmers 
again.st foreign competition, the 
tommon Market has dexised a 
system of xariahle lexies for some 
farm imports In less than a year. 
It pushed the duty on American 
hroiiers from A cents to IS iS rent* 
a pound The I ’nited Sia'es 
brought heaxy pressure to get the 
duty down, hut le«* than three 
weeks ago the ComrTvm .Afarket 
ministers raised it again

There has beer, scxne hope late
ly that the West Orman* may ti* 
seadv at this meeting to make at 
least a token redurlion in the 
chit ken duly, as sweetening fur 
President Kennedy * xisit.

W EA K  B R A K E S ?

F R O N T  
EN D  
S H A K E S

g o o d / ^ e a rBRAKEFRONTENDSPECIAL 9 5
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

• CK#ck bf«k*i {pf AJif« frppf ppd Cprfpcf 
cpp'bpr, top in

• Add Huid tpft
pM'fp fyê pm

AdiPtt ftpp'tp̂  bpippcp 
fvp ffpp# wkpplf

• Rpppck '̂pwt vKppJ
bpp̂ <̂ 9«

STOP AND STEER SAFELY IG O O D > ^ E A R Service
Store

401 RUNNILS DIAL AM 4-6337

HeimBaby Food
Strained Fryitt and VafWtabla*.

Glass**Baby Meats
He<ni Stre-ned. 

Asiortpd fneeti for beby-2 53<Austex Chili
WitK leem 

end ^rTpct leeteninf.

Ne. )00 
C«n 37*Spaghetti

np Meet lelb. Aysfti Irend.

Ne
Cen2:.’" 27*

HeimWorcestershireSauce
Dpi'Ctpwt t#p>pd pp

pli F̂ ept d'tbpt.

5 'uOi.
Bot+I*Heinz ‘57’ Sauce

DpitCipyi i*e«h iPwce.I.?, 33*Lawry’s Salt
Dpi c Pwt b'P̂ d pT Me»p*> **91 

(7' 4«Ot. 4 f«l’*e 27*Nestles Quik
Citpcpete •#*p̂

ILb
Ce* 45‘Nestles Quikii; 41*Coffee Cake

Sa-a laa F-aaan A ll Caka.79*krona Blades
S«K cl, l*iac*a- I aaat.98‘

Skinner's

CutMacaroni

.vs »»c

■ *  "

Gef more 
enjoym ent w ith SAFEW AY

\  %v ’lti 'V jr

.-.4 T
k TSbiwi. ««»*. W. >

C r a g m o n t ^ ^ ^ p ^
Beverages
★ c o u  ^
"k Grape Soda
★  Root Baer 
it Cream Soda
★  Lemon-Lima
★  Strawberry
★  Black Cherry 
it Orange Soda
★  Sparkling Punch (Wu* Dapesit)

You'll want to fry  C ragm onf In cant too

Quart
Bottle

Cans ^ Coip Strewbprry ^ Lpmpi»*U"*P |♦ Grepp Sode ♦ Orengp Spde * Week Chprry I
*  Crpem $pde *  Kept Ippf *  Sperkline Fppek '

I2O1.I
Cem

■■

We.L I P  VaL
Feney. Can'̂ Sliced Beets’’""........

Dal Idonta ludat

For Super Sodas Try

Lucerne
Wednesday 
is Double 

Gold Bend 
Stomp Day

 ̂Cream Corn Craam Styl̂ . Can

 ̂Pork & Beans.":’;•ey Np W  
C«p

^Vanilla Extract L-*

Ice Milk » Coca-Cola
12-Bottla Cartonc

Froien Dessert
Low in Colories — High in Flovor

Plus
Pop

fhl'SS W ifW aPh lW ei'MiSIF

& NU MADE

Salad Dressing
19* r

[h = « ® T ra ra w w i
Mere Baked Goods!

it Vanilla 
it Checolatf
★  Tripl# 

Treat
'/j-Gal.
Ctn.

Safeway Guaraofoo!

Protein BreadSkylark, 
tackad *»itt> Lb
Ly«*na la f 7T« Laaf 19*French Rolls svri.'fsr' 21*

F̂ pry >Hm e« Sê pwpy n »pld pp p Mpppybeeb 
P* Guprentpp Tbit mpppt tbp Ipll pricp

w«B bp ĉ ppr̂ pdy fp̂ ppdpd PP PPy ftppt tbpt 
^  dppt Ppt 9 vp ypp cpfPd t̂p tpffdpctApP.Soda Straws 19* step Sefawoy wifk CeafMaaca!

Always Prosk!Macaroni Salad ’■ ™*a« I«t c*. 29*Dressing ‘Lacarna Sa«r C**an> I] Ol. 
•♦k Ck >a« fSag *♦«! C*a.

pttaEMiiH''iiiiiihir'ii

New!! Mrs. Wright's
“Super Soft" Bread

Made from pure, 
wholesome inqredieats.

^  Fresher Softer 
Tostier  ̂ ★  No Holes

Safeuâ Sup*J> Vleah!
Regular or 
Sandwich Sliced.

. S; ...iiJ-aaiiJEiii-uii asEii.::.;;

Round Steak
U S D A
CHOICE

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef.
"Naturally Aged." 
Delicious pan fried. Lba

Wt^ tpf4«rp I2 29‘l Beef LiverPuffed Wheat
Suplepd Reedy tp tprvp cprpp'.

L̂ . 19* Sliced, Davainad and Skinlati. 
Parfect for Livar and Onions.

Excedrin
Siran^ak TaklaH.

rj: 93*Ban Deodorant
Rpfl pp Lptiort, (Fpd, Tei Inelj

la^a 68̂
Skinner'sSpaghetti
Caf S*afhaffi 

eifM liaa—klia ilta.

2 9

y u  y u i V a L j 
i  Quick Steaks CQf

V», O.'ck an̂  aaiy'a S'tsaia — Raal taity taa. Ik

Chopped Ham
Safaway Ivnckaan maa* far laniwitka*. W*.

wSô o/fly ^uarantffJ f^roJuct!
45<

Fresh Okra
Young, fender pods — Garden Fresh 
Serve if boiled or fried. If's delicious.

—  Garden Fresh—
Romaine

Critp end frptk.
Dpilcippt ip teladt. luPcK19*
Gieen Onions 

IS*Tanrfar, fratk O
ai.4 tatky. M

Honeydew Melons
U.S. No. I Grad*. T*ity *nd rafrastilng.

Cucumbers
Add t*it to Mladt.

SAFEWAY Price* EffccUv* M**.. T«c*., 
and Wra.. Jnne 17, U, and 
II. In Big .Spring.

Wf Rfserve Ihe Right lo 
Limit Quantitic* No Salat 

lo Dealers.

eC**vrl*M ISM. SaWav St*r*i liK*rMr*t*d.
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300 Kurds Killed 
In Iraq Campaign
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P i-T h « 

Iraqi government claimed Sunday 
that more than 300 Kurdiah reb* 
ela were killed in mopup opera- 
tiona in Iraq'a extreme north.

A atatement by the army'i op- 
eratioM department over Bagh
dad radio said the caiualtiee in
cluded “ several local Commu- 
nista. TIm  Soviet Union has an
nounced support of the rebels.

Worktrc Killed
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) _

Five workers were killed Sunday 
when a boiler exploded in a gas 
factory. Eight others were in
jured.

YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Cenatalla

Reckon the days la which 
you have not beisn angry, I 
used to be angry every day; 
now every oth^ day; thm 
every third and fourth; and if 
you miss it so long as 30 
days, offer a sacrifice of 
thanksgiving 'to God.

—Epictetus
D A a v  GUIDE— This second 

half of June can be constructive 
and pleasant if you put your mind 
to it. There has been too much 
emphasis lately on the “ angry 
man.”  especially the anger and 
violence of the young. They don’t 
like the world as it is. fine, let 
them do something constructive 
about it. Mob violence is the tan
trum of the immature against dis
covery that life is not all lolly- 
pops. Other men in other ages 
have grown up to face this fact.

I pdnt this out because this 
week we have a strong accent 
on groups, mass reactions, and 
world trends. There can be con

cern about strikes, labor trends 
that will eventually reach down 
to the level of your daily living

Virgos win feel strong pulse 
that could distress them if they 
don't rise to the challenges bound 
to shake their foundations. Pisce- 
ans will also be greatly diturbed, 
but have dramatic chan^ ahead. 
Geminians and Sagittarians can 
also feel deep emotional reac
tions. ,,>/

Today and tomorrow give seri
ous thought to adjusting to wid
er problems as evidenced in the 
news.

• • *
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, GEMINI! 

Maybe things are happening too 
fast for you this month. You are 
now on a second phase of the 
long cycle of changes that can 
come to you and that affect your 
home life.

Your surroundings and ties are 
likely to keep you in a state of 
turmoil for some time, so do not

'expect to settle back cemfostaUy. 
You can air your views and get 
around this month, and may 
set your own plans into motion. 
Later in the early summer attend 
to details of earning. Throughout 
this period sometimes a hidden

note can bo accented la regard to 
health or working conditions, and 
you can expect one In early falL 

A very helpful support from 
loved ones and group afflUatlons 
comes this year. Older ties can 
also be helpful.

Enjoy Reol Hickory Smoked Pif 
Borbocuo of—

PRICE'S BARBECUE
411 W. 4rti, Phono 3-6465

Spaciolixinf in U.S.D.A, Choice 
Beef Briskat— Tender Juicy 
Horn, Spore Ribs— Sausage. 
Borbocuo Plates Served in 

Dining Room— or to go— Complete 
with Meat— Colo Slow— Bcona— 

Potato or Macaroni Salad B 
Garlic Toast. Moots to 

Go By the Pound— Vegetables 
By tho Pts.-Qts. or Gallons.

Police Haul Off Hecklers
MrtrepoltUa pehrr hesUr aff Iwe hecklers, 
dressea at apes, eertag a Negra eemaostratian

hi freat af the IMstrtct af ralamhla Baildiag. la 
the backgraeae ara eemaastralars sad spertatars.

Space Program Leaves 
Vast Knowledge Pool

Bt HOWARD BENEDICT 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Hs (AP ' 

—Project Mercury s original epat 
estimate of COO milliofi soared to 
more than twice that figure he- 
rause of unforeseen problems 
tending men into space 

There are few who will dispute 
the high price tag For Mercury 
—now officially ended—left a vast 
legacy o( experience and knowl- , 
edge whKh is being applied to 
the two-man (iemini program i 
r.emini will lay the groundwork 
lor the Apollo man to-1 he moon ef 
fort

Mrreur) « moM important con- 
trihutMin was its riemonstration 
that man can efledivety perform 
usrtul task!! in space even aftei 
long r\(>osurr to weightlessness 

I think we proved man is a 
pretty gooii barkiip system to sll 
these automatic systems. Air 
Korre Maj l.eroy Goniqn Cooper 
Jr commented after his S-o^il 
flight which climaxed the pro 
I'am  last month |

POSITIVE K.At TOR 
Jerome R Itammack of the 

National Aeronautics and Spare 
Administratioii i Manned Space
flight Center, said “ Man is a ' 
positive factor contributing to' 
mission success in the space on- 
vironmenl has proven himself oi 
Project Mrrruo '

.ks a result, he adried. the' 
Cremini and Apollo spaceships are ' 
being designed to place more re
liance on pilot control 

Navy IJ Cmdr Malcolm Scott , 
Carpenter w ho detnonW rated . 
man s capability when trouble' 
forced him to manually deer his  ̂
ajvamraft back to earth last i 
year said

' The C,emini missioos are go-1 
Ing to reqtnre a great deal o f ' 
astronaut control from the launch I 
to the recovery phase Althougn 
we will he aid^ and hacked up ! 
by the same flight operations; 
team that has made our Mercury j 
flights so successful, pilot deci
sion is going to ptay a larger * 
part in the space flight missionf , 
of the future '

Gemini inherits the operations | 
and management structure which | 
pushed Mercury to conclusion— | 
the worldwide communications 1 
ond tracking networks, recovery

techniques and the men who 
called the shots, such at director 
Robert Gilrulh. operations direc
tor Walter Williamt and flight di
rector Chris Kraft

NEW ASTBONAITA 
Gemini also acquires the ,Mcr 

cury astronauts, plus nine new 
aatronauts wtto have been on the 
Btdelines

Mercury produced a storehouse 
of medical data from wtoch have 
been drawn medical trends and 
general physiotogical uiformatMin 

IJ. Col Charles A Berry, astro
naut flight surgeon, reported con 
stderahle knowledge has been col
lected on proper medical plan
ning for flight preparation, in 
flight monitoring, recovery and 
debriefing

Merruo also paved the founda
tion fnr scientific observations in 
space The .istronavAs conducted 
a number of espenmentv and 
snapped scores of pictures from 
more than IW miles above the 
earth, and the space agency said 
in the future if plans to send 
aoenUst-pilots aloft 

Gemini engineers learned many 
design lessons from Meroiry. 
moat important of which was that 
Wiacecraift systems must he po
sitioned so they can he wxirked 
00 or replaced with rrMnimum 
disturbance to other systems 

IN’ CABIN
Getnini official .Vndre J Meyer 

Jr explained
“ In Project Mercury, most of 

the systems components were in 
the pilot s rahin In many cases, 
in order to pack them in this 
very confined spore, they had to 
he stacked like a layer rake and 
components of one system had to 
he scattered about the craft to 
utilire all availaMe space 

’ ”niis procedure further re
sulted in a mate of interconnect
ing wires, tubing and mechanical 
linkages In order to repair one 
malfunctioning system, other sys
tems had to be disturbed 

“ In the Omini spacecraft, the 
systems are modularixed by plac
ing all pieces of each system in 
coropact packages Spare pack
ages can be completely c h ^ ed  
and kept ready for rapid replace
ment it difficulties occur Pack

ages are so arranged lo that any 
system ran he removed without 
tampering w i t h  any other 
system ■'

Experiences with Mercury also 
influenced these Gemini design 
and checkout procedures

—I se of identical checkout pro
cedures and checkout equipment 
at both the nsanufacturer i  plant 
and at Cape Canaveral

—To etinunate the numeroua 
electrical problems which cropped 
up on Mercury. Gemini will ob
tain electrical power from a 
chemical fuel cell which will con
vert hydrogen and oxygen to heat 
water and electTK ity Mercury 
employed silver xinc batteries 
which sometimes produced trou- 
ble-caasing transient voltages

I —fiemmi will have a new type 
propulsion system to operate the 
jets whMh control the spacecraft t 

' roll The fuels—a propellant and 
an oxidiser—Ignite on contact in 
thrust chambers .No catalyst or 
spark IS required, thtu ehminat- 

. ing the danger of explosive de- 
1 composition posed by the hydro
gen peroxide used in the Mar- j 

' nay capsule

I

Boy Scout, 75, 
Leaves For Camp
SAN MATEO. Calif <AP'-Ed- 

win Halcrow graduated from Col- 
legr of San Mateo Saturday and 
planned to leave for Roy Scout 

I camp today for a three-month 
I lour of duly as ramp commis
sioner

I Halcrow. 75. who has five chil
dren 20 grandchildren and 1}  
great-grandchildren, received an 

i asaociate in arts degree from the 
college He began hit studies 

j there after he retired in I5M ai 
I pastor of a Baptist church at i Yreka. Calif.

I He called hit college career 
I “ my own personal experience in 
geriatrics “

Halcrow had a heart attack in 
1959. the year he became an 
Eagle Scout at 71, hut points out. 
“ it hasn't slowed me down 
much ”

—‘ tU a l io^a m U td  leoW  i
I

Back At Work
I'nacramhie these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

Jl A  KEN ' ,\AAN INI A  
C O N STR U C T IO N  J 0 5 -smTEI)1 Two ftaraja TWlitowo.

Now arrange the circled letters 
F i J  to form the aurprisc answer, as 
k. >1 1 suggested by the above cartoon.

' Y ]

A  ̂Y' Y  Y
BalHnisv'f

Jornhleo FIORD DUCAT FEWfST AWHILE 

.Aa(«rn Bltol » e  A—»eiri/e mid irAea th* tpiltnl
MOWWAHUr

MOSCOW (AP'-.Anastas Miko- 
‘ yan, a first deputy premier, was 
I reported back at wmit fvunday for 
the first time in weeks—and his 
job was to share in a cosmic con
versation with Valentina Teresh
kova. the woman cosmonaut

Premier Khrushchev did the 
talking but a Ta.vs report said 
among others with Khrushchev 
was Mikovan He was taken ill 
with s bad cold after meeting Fi
del Castro, the Cuban revoliition- 
ary leader, on April 27 in Mur
mansk and soon was hoepitaliied 
TTie sickness spread to his 
kidneys

Funeral Pends
ENCINO, Calif fAPi-Funeral 

plans are pending for Willard 
Van der Veer, a cameraman for 
the Byrd polar expeditions in the 
late 1990s Van der Veer. M. died 
in his home Sunday of a heart 
attack. He received an Academy 
Award for cinematography in 19M 
for hit work with the 1999 ant 
arctic expedition of Adm. Rich 
ard E. Byrd.

He it survived by his widow 
and a aon, Frank.

Pirtkiiiate Nm In Our Free Cask Gwe-Aiuy
FREE! FREE! FREE!

$
CASH

Tomatoes sr»“" 121PICNICS S ‘ 1.99Ground Beef =: 3 i Itkii
ROAST
COFFEE

GIANT 
BOX . .

TIDE  
69

TISSUE
29'

NORTHERN, 
4.R0LL PKG

|:i

CASIY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF 
CHUCK, 
LB...........

CATSUP
SNIDER'S

BIG 
20-OZ. 
BTL. . C

FOLGER'S, 
3 LB.
C A N .........

INSTANT
COFFEE

FOLGER'S,
6 0 i .  Jar

iRADE A SMALL

DOZ. $ BACON MOHAWK,
PREMIUM
GRADE,
2 LB. PKG.

TOMATO JITICE s? lO*

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, 
10-LB.
BAG .............

CAKE
MIX

Betty Crocker

25*PKG.

APRICOTS
25Star Orchard, 

No. Can PEACHES 10'

OKRA FRESH,
TENDER,
LB.

CHARLESTON GREY

Watermelons
EACH

OLEO
DIAMOND —  QUARTERS

FRESH
GOLDEN

EARS

Vt G A L CTN.

Frozan 39
GANDY, 
.Vt GAL

2-LB. 
BOX . 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

I ’NTIL I o n  OTK 501 W. 3rd



A Devotional For The Day
Thou Khalt do that which is right and good in the 
iifht of the Lord. (Deuteronomy 8:18.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy love 
and watchful care over us. Help us to exercise faith in 
our dally walk in life. Grant us the power needful to 
s'iTiKount all the trials and . dtfficultics of life. In 
Christ's name we ask. Amen.

• From The ‘Upper Room')

How Did It Happen?
After »e\eral session* oi hacking away 

aT the lass the legislature la.st session 
finally pa!isev1 a measure revising the 
fr ix x a l r-tf‘ce<iure code In the confusion 
of the <(o»e of the session, the wrong 
copy ( f  1*10 hill was .sent to the governor 
Bfcau»e this did not represent the will of 
the lev 'la ’ure and contained some oh- 
Mwisli had sections, the governor vetoed 
the bill

.\ tremendous amount of work, time and 
eviiense thus went down the drain

How did this happen, and what steps 
can he ‘l.iken to prevent a repetition of 
some’ hmg of ihii. sort in the future''

Was it due to a mistake brought on hy

Originality And Ignorance
The notion that language is anything 

the people make it has a certain logic
The l(«ir  collapses under the impact of 
what artualU happens to language when
rules and precedents are shrugged off and 
ignorance substitutes for knowledge

It is often daimed that when people 
come up with newf ways of saying things 
they are unconsciously enriching the lan
guage and tha* this is unreservedly good 
It I* not good if the change reflects, not 
orifinalny. hut mere lack of understand
ing

When people say ' softeniie" for 
"soften they show that they don’t know 
their lanr-iae* *fwjr take short cuts

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
The Other Side Of The Coin

W ASHINGTON — Broadcasting compa 
nles are sipposed to make available
‘ eo ial time for discus.sion of public 
issues by both sides Yet ths President of 
the 1 niled Slates is permitted to u-e 
Mrually all tele'ision ne'works and ra 
dio stations for a public speech while a 
spokesman of the opposition is given no 
opportunitv to present his side of a con
troversy to that same audience im
mediately afterwards on the same eve
ning

PBESIDENT K tNNtDV addressed the 
nation on Tuesday night on '.ha subject 
nf widespread distur+iances over racial 
quesemns The same broadcasting facili
ties which were furnished to the President, 
at the request of the White Hisise were 
not given to a spokesman nf the opposi
tion viewpoint in Congress for his side of 
the mntrorersv

Tive country is fortunate, of cosirse in 
having newspapers available in which 
mmment* and rebuttal ran be printed 
Four newTspapert in big cities in the North 
which this correspondent taw on Thurs
day did have brief reports to tell the pub
lic that Sen Richard B Russell of fieor- 
gta chairman of tha Senate Armed Serv- 
ices Committee and an outstanding lead
er of 'he Democratic party m the South, 
had read to in assembled sena'ors a state
ment which they had approved But none 
nf these papers printed any extensive ex
tracts from the text of the statement is
sued by Sen Russell though three had 
printed the full text of the President «

MR Rl SsSKI.I. announced his oppMition 
to the President * "civil rights ' program, 
hut more important than this was hii 
charge that the President has in a sense 
encouraged street demonstra’ o« b uiafead 
of repressing thenr. W'hat Sen Ruasel! 
said IS still news to many readers He 
declared

"The President * spee<h appealed elo
quent Iv to the emotions but compleiely 
disrega-ded reason, human experience and 
trje equality under the constitution

"TNe fact that every ckiien ha« the 
same r.ghi to o»n and operate a »wim 
ming pool or dining hall constitutes 
equality The use of federal power to 
force the owner of a diroog hall or *wmi
ming pool to unwillingly accept those of a 
difference race as guests creates a new 
and special r.ght for Negroes in deroga 
lion of the p’-operty rigtM* of all of our 
people to own and control the fruit* of 
their labor and ingenuity

"THK dol TH ha* its shortcomings .is 
well as other areas But a calculated cam
paign waged by the metropolitan press, 
televisicio and radio ha« magniliisd the un
fortunate occurrences in 'he South while 
crimes of violence in oiner areas have 
lieen minimi/ed Thi» ha* generated 
bitterness and hatred against he white 
people of the »outhern Wales almo't 
amounting to a national d.sease It i* also 
encouraging a condition txirdenng on an
archy in many c'ommunitiei These ter
rible conditions are sure to further de
teriorate with increasing disorder unle** 
the F’ rrsident of the fniteil Stales desists 
from using threat* of mas* violence to rush 
his scHial-equality legislation through the 
Congress

"The Pretidenf of the United States hai 
a higher call 'o leadership than to use 
threat* of mas* violence and disregard if 
reasonable IcKal laws as a means of se
curing aiLioo in the cuHjrt« and Congres* 
bosrever desirable he may regard it 
to be

THE PRF.SIDKST and the attornev ger- 
eral now »ay that they will predicate this 
new thruat for race mixing on the al- 
reads tortured commerce clause of the 
Constituticw If the commerce clause will 
sustain an act to com|ieI the while owner 
of a dining hall to accept a Negro against 
his wishes It ran be used to sustain the 
validity of legislation that will compel his 
adniitt.ir.ee into the living room or bed
room. of any citizen 

"I believe in equality tietore 'he I.ra 
for every .imerican In eqii.il me.isure 
I reject the idea that federal i>ow*r may 
tie invoked to compel the mingling of the 
race* in social activities to achieve the 
nebulous aim of »cKual ec(ualitv

"THF Ol TST ANIHN’f. distinction tie- 
tween a government of free men and a 
aoriaiistic or cc»mmuni*tic atate is the fact 
that free men can own and control prop
erty whereas stati*m denies property 
rifhu .

"Our American »y*tein ha« always re
jected the idea that one group of citizens 
may deprive another of legal rights in
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"EAFKV NEGRO citizen [lOsscssc-s c ,- 
ery legal right that is possessed hv any 
white citizen, but there is nothing m ei'h- 
er the Constitution or .ludac-o - Christian 
principles or common sense and rea»nn 
which would compel one citizen to share 
hi* right* with or.e of another race .s| 
the same place and at the same time 
Such cotnpulsicin wmild amminl to a com 
plete denial of the inalienable rights of 
the iixfividiial to choose or select his ns 
aociataa

"The F’resident I  legi.slative proposals 
are clearly destructive ol the American 
gystem aiid the constitutional right* of 
American citizens I shall oppose them 
with every means and resource at my 
command I do rait lielieve ,i niaiorily 
of the Congress will he frightened by thinly 
veiled threat* of violence'
cCaprnaM . ISSZ I* r »  yor»  H rrsid  Irjpoiis !•< i
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If You Don't 
Drive Or Drink

h o u k Of. c o l o r  -
fWce,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The School With No Grades

'^ 1iSs.; s,s-s;

V':-, >

mm 1C

This and that;
In San Matao, Calif., thera ia an eleman- 

tary achool with no flrat grade, no ted- 
ond grada and no third grii^.

Next year it won’t havt a fourth grade.
It ia one of a little handful of that 

atate'i schools trying out what many 
aducators believe to bo one of the moat 

..promising new ideas in education — the 
‘ungraded primary' or ‘skill lavel' school.

, compartment, the trunk or In tho rear 
window.

Beat treatment for tho camora is to roll 
it in a towel and place it on the floor 
behind the front seat, where tha sun won't 
hit it.

hurry, or, as has been charged, hy dis
honesty or inefficiency in the engrossing 
room' Or was the mistake committed by 
a member of the Texas Sen.ite'

Once the governor vetoed the measure. 
Attorney General Waggoner Carr said that 
the source of error was not a mciot ques
tion and therefore there was no point in 
pressing an investigation to f|x the blame.

Kocgetting the incident is the too— 
easy way If the attorney general won't 
or can't investigate the m.itter, then per
haps the Senate it.self can pinpoint the 
circumstance and fix the responsibility 
for this error To he sure vime reputa
tions might be at slake but so are methods 
of doing business in the legislature.

s'ri;

mf-r TO ^
iC

CHARUtS ECHTERNACHT. principal 
of the school, u y i such a sat-up U hard
er for tho toocheri but scorns to bo hotter 
for the students.

How does it work?
The idea ia not, unlike what some peo

ple think, to eliminate goals of achieve
ment for the youngsters. On the contrary, 
more attention is given to the child's 
actual level of skill than before.

The school has no report cards but stu
dents are watched closely for the amount 
of progress they show and conferences 
between teachers and parents are wel
comed.

FILM 1T8ELF can be kept in the main 
compartment of a refrigerator until used, 
for boot results. But dm't put it in the 
freezing compartment.

Don't open and use the film immediate
ly after removing it from tho refrigerator, 
however. Allow an hour or two for the 
film to warm up to room temperature. 

• • •
WHEN GRANDMA was a girl she didn't 

do the things girls do today. But then 
Grandmas didn’t do the things the Grand
mas do today.

Sit-c I'l-'

IF  YOU WANT to take good color pic
tures, don't let your camera bake in 
oven-like areas of your car on trips, ex
perts on the subject advise.

The camera and its precious film will 
heat up in a hurry in places like a glova

I LIKED THE atory about the fellow 
who was commenting to a friend about a 
fast-talking salesman he ran in to. Said 
he:

"That fellow is too slick for me. Sold 
me a lot that was two feet under water. 
I went around and demanded my money 
back ”

"Did you get i t '"  he was asked
"Get nothing." the fellow repUed "Ha 

sold mo a motor boat”
-TOMM Y HART

in the name of color, they do not display 
originality but ignorance

When a doctor savs. as one did on 
the occasion of the Cmvper orbiting, ibat 
the astronaut ‘ egresses ' from the cap
sule—thereby making a verb of a noun 
instead c»f using one of the verbs meaning 
to come out—that contributes nothing to 
the language

And so on The English lam:iiage is a 
remarkablv strong, supple instrument lor 
conveying thought Usage born of care
lessness and Ignorance weakens and 
cheapens it. Though our language need 
not. and should not. remain stagn.int, 
changes should be accepted only as they 
improve on tested meth^s of expression 
"Different ' is not a svnonym for ‘ better "

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Devil*s Advocate

EXCEPTIONS TO ALL RULES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is The Trip Worth The Trouble?

WASHINGTON -  "Devils Advocate: 
One who urges tho devil's case against 
tha canonization of a saint."

Before we put the hale on Federalized 
science, plant a diadem on the brow of 
Project Apollo, and threat every glamour- 
struck adolescent to a course in grad 
uale school, we ought to make sure that 
there aren't compelling reasons for doing 
just the opposite

diverted in large numbers fram biology 
and tha battle against human diseases 
into physics and tha lure of moon-shootmg.

WASHINGTON ' AP -The mam 
point in the dispute over Pre»i- 
dent Kennedv i  trip to Europe 
next vteek—he's b^n criticized 
for i(-comes down to this Is it 
worth the time and trouble’  Pmb- 
ahl) not

things have changed in Europe 
and at home, too

property hy process of agitation, demon
stration. intimidation. law defiance and 
civil disobedience. . . .

The highest office of the land *hould 
.symbolize respect lor law whether it be 
legally enacted ordinance* of the meane«t 
hamlet in the lard or the wntirn word 
of our nation.ll charter—the ''unstit'-Kinn 

' I wa* therefore shocked in he.ir 'hr 
President justify, if not enoiir.igc the 
present wave of mass derionslr.ili(in« .ii 
companied bv the practiocs o( - 'tint i r 
tying in public streets and hl.Hking traf
fic forming human wall* before the 
doors of legal businesses and a»*.i.il'ing 
with deadly weapons officer* of the l.iw- 
whose only olfbr.se wa* undef.iking to 
maintain order and protect priva'e prop
erty

It dtwsn t tigure to do any 
hari'i either But it's about the 
moat poorly planned trip Kennedy 
has m.ule

Mctieoige Bumiv. one of his tup 
White House a'-i»tant‘ said Sun
day the jiKirnev had been under 
ton«ideration tor ,i year But 
'ince the consideiatmn started

HE’I.I. H  Y to Germany next 
Sunday and then go to Ireland, tha 
home of hiv ancestors, and then 
to Britain and It.ily but not to 
France The purim'e is to pep up 
the Western alli.ince.

Since President de Gaulle of 
France h.is shaken the .illiance 
more than anyone or anything, he 
viould M'eni the one who most 
needs Ulki'ng to But Da GauUa 
didn't ask Kennedy to stop hy.

The President will be le.iv ing 
here al a Ume ha calls critical

for this country, meaning the ra
cial dispute

It hasn't subsided Kennedy will 
set out for Europe not long after 
handing Congress a package of 
civil rights bills which will start 
such a fight that Congress may 
be here till next winter.

Germany, Britain and Italy— 
from the standpoint of long-range 
talking to the government leader* 
there—are pretty much in a shnrt- 
ranga and gummy kind of condi
tion.

H a l  B o y l e
It's Hard On Cats

IN (iER.MANV Kennedy will 
talk to Chancellor Adenauer who 
may quit in another niuple nf 
months So Kennedy will also have 
to talk to Ludwig Erhard, who is 
'Lated to be Adenauer s szccessor 
This then in no funny sense, will 
be double-talk

THLS STARTIJNG but salubrious thesis 
was recently presented to tha somewhat 
dumbfounded Senate committee on Aaro- 

' nautical and Space Sciences. The witneu 
was a languid, unorthodox scholar. Dr 
Philip Abelson. a Camagte Institute geo
physicist and the editor of "Science”

He recommended to the Senators that 
they have access to a panel of non-in- 
terasled scientists who would serve as 
Devil's Advocate to argue against pro>- 
ecls recommended by the Naliorul Aero
nautics and Spare Administration 'NASA', 
the Defense Department and other gov
ernmental agencies He thought this would 
he a good way to save billions of dollars, 
as well a* many man - years of boon
doggling spectaculars in space After
wards Dr Ahelson told this reporter

PROJECT APOLLO, the manned trip to 
tho moon is a premature and ill-con
ceived venture, to Dr Abelson's way of 
thinking He took a straw vote among tho 
readers of his magazine, contacting only 
those srionttsts with no self-interest in 
NASA The result was lio to 3 agaia*t 
tho AdminialratMn't pnzed lunar program.

For all anybody knows, said Abelaon, 
the moon is surfaced with quicksand.

I which would swallow up a manned v r- 
hicle. with a sticky mud which would 
prevent the lunar vehicle from returning, 
or with a radio-active crust, which would 
explode from a hard impart All these 
thMTies have been advanced hy reputable 
moon students

THE MAY TO TEST these theories is 
with instniment hearing missiles and sat
ellites, nf which we have a great store. 
They are far cheaper to launch and far 
more reliahio in their reporting, than 
human beings are

NIW  ^ORK AP -Things a
c«il'imni*J might never know i( he 
didr, I nfien hi* mail 

TTie average hridegtuurii t(id.«y 
1* almi;' I  j ve.ir* older than hi* 
brute In l'««i the age diflerence 
wa,* four vejr*

Civic rebuilding programs are 
sometime* hard on animal* as 
well as di.*i>laced people A hu
mane organization reports that 
the rating of a six-hluck area here 
left sno cat* hcicneiess 

.A psyi hoiogical study found 
that drinkers are moodier more 
selfish a’ld materialistic than tee 
tiilaler*—but on the other hand 
thev are more tolerant and affet 
twnatr S m t t r  three o*il of four 
drinkers also Brw*e hut only one 
in 10 abstainer* ii*es tobacco in 
anv form

It take* a long windcvl patriot In 
*ing the entire (ireek national an- 
theri’ It* IiS stanza* make it the 
longest anthem in the world 

Can vou name any English word 
other than ' fao-tiou* ’ which in 
elude* all the *owels in alphaheti- 
<al order"

Our quotable nolalile* Every- 
hodv ha* »orr,ething a man ha* 
dandruff and a woman has cold 
feet —hid Howe

Oiir big I ifie* are getting bigger 
all the time but 24 per cent of 
U s  farnilie* Mj|| dwell in towns 
of less 'han 2 W  population 

Franklin D Roosevelt is the only

American president who left an 
estate of more than a million dol
lars—*! (Sl.'i.SOn to he exact Abra
ham I.initzin left *g3 ixm M. H 
Harri*on died in rh-ht and Thom 
a* Jefferson died owing $40.(iun 

Spider web silk i* tremendously 
strong ,A rope <>/ thi* insect fiber 
one inch I hick could hold a w eight 
of T« tons—three lin.es as much 
a* an inch thick strand of *leel 

You can get vour wife a fur 
coat made from kang.iroo p<’ lt* 
now for 3200 on up and if you tell 
her It’s a heaver coat she proha- 
hly won't he able to tell the differ- 
eme

Middle age i« that time of life 
when a man'* spring fancy lightly 
turn* to liver pills —Arnold HGlasi’W

The world's most expimsive 
spice i* Mediterranean saffron 
Alorc than 7S'swi flowers arc re
quired to make a pound. whi<h re
tail* for rrHire than HO 

Mississippi was the first stale 
to provide a governor * mansion 

The first mechanical clock, made 
in Pans m the I4lh century is 
still running -At least 4o per cent 
of all snapshots are taken on va
cation trips Bor.'i'crangs carry up 
to 2,'W) yard*

I' wa* Helen Rowland who ob 
si-rved. ' No man ran understand 
why a woman should prefer a 
goo' reputation to a good time " 
to 2iO yards

In I/onfkm Prime Minister Mac
millan s government ha* been »o 
,*haken hy a sex scandal that it t 
po**ihle Macmillan himself won t 
he in office by the time Kennedy 
get* there

The foof tell in when Macmill
an * secretary of state for war, 
.lohn Profumo. resigned after ad
mitting he lied in denying any 
improprieties with Britain's hig- 
ge«t sex symbol in year*. Uhns- 
Une Keeler

" I  DON'T CARE so much about the 
money I'm concerned with the harm that 
money ran do

Evidently too much money, too much 
confusion and too much craah program
ming have already done coloaaal damage 
and w ill do more unless sternly and 
miraculously checked 

NA5A is one of several get rich-quKk 
Federal scientific outifta which has gone 
into the universities and induatrie* with an 
unlimited hunting license for talent One 
result I* that men of genius have been

The national education craze, coupled 
with moon-lure, he taid. la saturating the 
grad schools with second-rate mindt. and 
lowering the general standards NA5A * 
drive to maximize scientific fallowthipa i* 
a fraud because virluaily all talented 
scholars can get fellowshipt anyhow. 
NASA s homing-in only supplants scieotif- 
ic support, srhich it alreadv in being

WHEN DR. ABEUAON finished Senator 
Hickenlooper remarked that the needling 
scholar was quite a Devil's Advocate him
self Nobody present would denv that

.DMviawlH By MfMtsstx Stwti'su. to* I

Even without the Profumo Keel
er exposure. Macmillan* govem- 
mefri wa* on such vhaky ground 
It may not surv ive the next elec
tion fight with the Ijihorites Thev 
may get peeved at Kennedy if 
thev 'hink his visit helps Mac 
millan

I n e z  R o b b
Europe Needs Her Mufflers

KENNEDY will he walking into 
just as much cimfusion in Italy 
Hr was supposed to visit Pnpe 
John .X.XIII hut Pope .lohn died

A new Pope may hav e been 
rhoaen by the time Kennedy get.* 
there the cardinals wart voting 
Wednesday—-ho' that won’t give 
him much time to get adjusted 
before seeing Kennedy That part 
of Kennedy * trip may have to 
be ealled off

There’s even more uncertainly 
shout the Italian government it
self .Aldo Morn premier-desig 
na'e of the ("hristian l>eTnocTst*. 
is try ing to form a left-of-center 
coalition government, hut Parlia
ment has to approve

After five weeks in Europe from Mad 
rid to Salrburg I have managed to slip 
past the customs a basic conclusion about 
mankind * greatest boon 

It IS not the glory of the Renaissance 
that Klorence represents, or the rule of 
law that Rome bestowed on man Or the 
glorious flow of waltz and schmaltz from 
Vienna hut a simple and basic invention 
of modern man—the muffler

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

NOT THE KNITTED muffler that ail 
male Britishers hang around thetr necks 
in winter as their chief protection against 
Arctic cold, but the suWimely efficient 
mufflers with which the law force* all 
Americans to deaden the noise of their 
motors

The muffler less motor* of Europe have 
put an end to conversation, much less 
sleep I can remember a time when 
Europeans kwiked pityingly at men from 
the New World as they boasted that their 
conversation was one of civilization's 
finest flowers.

ear muffler sugge*tH>n into the public do
main All I ask I* that it he perfected 
and put on the market before I next leave 
home It could prove a greater boon to 
tourist* than paper hankies and wash and- 
wear

One further ihought on European traf
fic Any AmeTKan community that em
ploys a traffic expert, a* doe* New York 
Tily. should prevent him at any cost 
from going to Europe to study its traf
fic problem*

YOU THINK we have traffic problems 
at home, honey' Wait till you see Europe * 
traffic' All A * got is problem* Com
pared with traffic jam* in any major 
European city, ihote in any comparable 
American city are a breeze Study Eiirnpe 
traffic problems' That way lie* madnes*. 
If any American traffic expert start* talk 
Ing up a European trip, my advice to his 
CIVIC employer* is to shoot him in Ih# 
leg*
<C«̂ rnflkt. tWJ. UnMFil tFiidu Rt# 1m >

Douche For Medical Purposes Only
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DES MOINES, Iowa *»i-Mrs E H 
Wafmer of Des Moines slopped at a mar
ket where she isn't known, to buy some 
meat. Then she discovered *he hadn't 
enough money in her purse 

She asked the market manager wheth
er he would ca.sh a check 

He asked for her driver’s iKenae, she 
didn t have one He asked for her slate 
liquor purchase permit book, she didn't 
have one

She observed " I  guess if*  very diffi 
cult to cash a check if you don t drive 
or dnnk "

The store manager grinned and said
"Aw gunma the check."

B» JOsypH f, MOLNER. M D.
De.ir Dr Mniner. Please write 

alioii' ferriinine hygiene
Mo* of or *houH a vioman lake 

a dour he iinlc*' o'herwi*e advi«ed 
tiy her riodoi ’  Al what age should 
a PKitber advice her daughter to 
«tar' doui h m g M R S  D M G

The overwhelming opinion among 
gynecologists is that the douche 
should he used for medicinal pur
pose* only, and that it Is not 
necessary or even .idviMhIe gen
erally

MHication may lie necessary 
for minor 'or even not saminorf 
infection* of one kind or another, 
.ind the 'louche is an excellent 
way of applying it Rut douching 
is not automatically a nec-essary 
form nf hygiene when one is in 
gocxl health

I *e ,1 douihe when your doctor 
prescriiie* it 'F 'o r  example, 
sometimes a mild add solution 
may be required; two table
spoons of vinegar to a quart of 
warm water is a standard mix
ture.'

and non irritating solution of a 
teaspoon of salt to a pint of warm 
water, if you insist on a douche 
whether you need one or not

When a medicated douche i* 
prescribed, it should be taken ly
ing down in a tub. and the solu
tion allowed to run in 'slowly The 
genital nutlet can he closeo a bit 
hy finger pressure, to allow some 
distension of the vaginal tract and 
thus permit full effect of the 
medication

Your daughter shotild he told 
what a douche is and how it is done 
as part of her general educatidn. 
If is surprising how many women 
don t know how to go about this 
piXK-edure when advised to do so. 
As to a douche for hygiene, for
get if.

fissure of the lower howel' I have 
been going to the doctor, and us
ing Buppo*i'ories and mineral oil, 
hut nothing seem* to help Will it 
finally heal’ -MR.S N S 

Your doctor ran answer that 
tietter than I can If it it gradual
ly healing, stick with the present 
program. If It isn't—then having 
it corrected surgically is the an
swer. Removing the fissure per
mits fresh tissue to heal more 
readily

BI T A El ROPEAN who made such a 
boast today would have to make it at the 
lop of hi* lungs and then would probably 
be met with "What's that' Can't hear a 
word you're saying'"

To which the boasting European would, 
in all probability, answer Irritably, 
"How's that' Speak louder, man'"

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Dear Dr. Molner Would it he 
harmful for a girl of 13 to shave 
her legs’ —G. W.

No.

Howevei, 1 am aware that many 
women have been b r o u g h t  
up with the idea that they ought 
to douche For them, my sugges
tion IS to he sure they don't use 
aolutions that might he harmful 
Some of the older medications 
containing carbolic acid have been 
abandoned, because even in di
lute form they can irrifat# the 
membranes

For ufsty, I suggest a bland

fJear Dr Molner: My husband 
haa a hydrocele ' serous fluid in 
the cavity of the tunica vaginalis 
of the testis) and surgery has lieen 
advised, but I cannot get him to 
make up his mind He has a ter
rible fear of anything relating to 
hospitals—expecially anesthesia— 
MR.S F W

Explain this fear to your doc
tor, and sec whether a s p i n a l  
anesthesia might not be used, so 
your husband will remain con- 
sciouB Personally I'd rather have 
the usual anesthesia, but I d also 
like to sec your husband have 
his hydrocele repaired perma- 

itly.

What are ulcers' How should 
they be treated' What can you do 
to help rid yourself of ulcers and 
stay rid of them' For answers, 
read Dr. Molner's helpful book
let, “ How To Heal Peptic Ulcers 
and Keep Them Healed." For 
your copy write to Dr Molner in 
care nf The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in com to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

TO THE E l ROPEAN the unmuffled mo
tor represents the song of the sphere* 
It is music to his soul. The idea of tuning 
it down, much less turning it off, is un
thinkable The wild mating cry nf the 
Vespa, as it races down Rome's Via 
Veneto. is echoed along the Lungamo and 
hurled back from every ancient wall in 
Italy

But Italy merely sets the standard The 
only feasible method of communication 
any place on the continent today is via 
smoke signals The human voice simply 
will not carry above the unmuffled roar 
of never-ending traffic which is, after all, 
a positive indication of Europe's present 
prosperity

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dal
ly. ha is unable to answer indi
vidual letters Readerrs' questions 
are incorporated in hit column 
whenever potaible.

IF VOX HUMAN does carry, in an un
expected traffic lull, cne is apt to hear 
an irritated American husband shouting, 
to an unexpectedly appreciative audi
ence, " I  can't slug every guy who pinches 
you'"

Since it is useless to hope that Eiirnpe 
will ever throttle down and adopt the 
muffler, I hope the muffler will adopt me 
That is. can some American genius adapt 
the muffler to the human ear' Is it pos
sible that k small, transistorized muffler 
can be Invented to shut noise out of the 
auditory tract'

QUE.STION If God direct* and al 
lows everything that happen* In a 
Christian, what happen* between God 
and a Christian when a sin is commit
ted'

E P
.. ANSWER I believe the best answer to 
your question has to he answered hy 
reference to an illustration I ask you 
this question—what happen* to the father- 
son relationship in everyday life when the 
son do^* something that is displeasing to 
the father’

The Bible does not tell us that we are 
going to live free from sin as long as 
we are in this body. The Bible says " If 
we say that we have no *m. we deceit e 
ourselves, and the truth is not in u* ’’ 
t| John I g'

Actually what will hapfien is that thera 
is a rupture that fakes place in our fel
lowship. and this fellowship is not com
pletely restored until confession of th.it 
sin ia made. In other words, we m.i.v 
still be .sons of God without enjoying 
the fellowship that ions rightfully should, 
hate. There are thousands of Christians 
that do not have the joy and peace fh.it 
fellowship with God brings. There i* no 
Joy or ecstasy quite like that of daily 
fellowship with God. Try it'

Kids Can Take It

AMONG MY FRIENDA is one who first 
suggested that hearing aids he built Into 
eyeglass frames. He failed to patent his 
Idea and lost a fortune. But I toss mjr

MACAPA, Brazil In thia steaming 
city which straddles the equator and 
where there is no air-conditioning, office 
employes work only from 7 a m  lo I p m.

But while they seek afternoon shade and 
rest, school children, apparently oblivious 
to the tropical sun, play soccer for hours 
In President Vargas Plaza.
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Miss Huitt Takes Vows 
In Ceremony Saturday

Miss Hogg 
Is MarriecJ 
Saturtdoy
LAMESA (SC) — Kayrofl Eve

lyn Hogg and Jimmy Don Barron 
repeated nuptial vowt in a gar
den ceremony Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. with R. A. Goriline offieiat- 
itig the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. L. V. Hogg and 
the bridegroom's parenU are Mr. 
and Mra. S. R. Barron.

The couple repeated their vowa 
under an archway of greenery 
centered by wedding bow* flanked 
with white doves. The bridal 
party approached the archway 
down a curved walk and through 
an arch of greenery and white 
bells.

The bride was escorted and 
given In marriage by her father.
She wore a traditional wedding 
gown handmade by the bride'* 
mother The gown was of white 
embroidered ailk organza over kit
ten satin. The basque bodice was 
htgMighted by a hand-beaded Sa
brina yoke attached to a high 
Victorian iniet of organza, com
plemented by long petal pointed 
sleeves. The full, deep • pleated 
skirt of organza flowed into a 
train accented with xrhite satin 
roaettn.

Her bouffant chapel veil of silk 
fliusion was attached to a tiara of 
peaiiized bloasonts. She carried a 
white Bibte topped by a bouquet 
of foathered camationa and a 
«^ite orchid.

Miaa Theda Joyce Hogg, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and Burl Barron, brother of the 
bridegroom, was beat man

After the ceremony a reception 
was held Guests were registered 
from Lameaa. Truth or Conae- 
qtiences. N M., StephenvlUe. Al
bany. ladibocfc and Abilene

Fer traveling the bride wore a 
three-piece suit of aqua linen with 
white acceawwie* She wore a 
white orchid from the bridal bou
quet. The couple will be at home 
in Lameaa after a short wedding 
trip.

The bnde is a mnng graduate 
of Lameaa High School and la i
rmployed by the Dawson County ' the son of Mr and Mr*. J 
Public Ubrao The bridegToom. D>*on. of Savannah. Ga 
also a graduate of LHS. la em 
ployed by Modem Implement Co 
her#
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLI

-----------
MRS. JACK r . JOHNSON who 

ia convalescing from major sur
gery at her home, bad a deligbt- 
ful surprise Wednesday morning 
when ahe answered her door bell. 
By air ezpreas from Honolulu 
came a box of exotic tropical 
flowers sent by her daughter, 
MRS TONY STARR, whoee hus
band ia stationed them. The larg
er flowers were co'-ered with an 
assortment of tiny baby orchids 
and the stems were protected by 
water filled balloons secured with 
rubber bands.

Incidentally, Mrs. Starr, the for
mer Pat Johnson, will leave Honr 
olulu on July 2 and is to be 
met in Midland July 3 by her par
ents. She will stay here with them

until August when 
will Join her.

her InMbaad

MRS. BENNIE O. POWELL

Powell-Borraza Rites 
At La Fe Mission Church
Misi Peggy Razo Barraza be

came the bride of Bennie D Pow
ell in a double ring reremony 
held at I  30 Sunday evening In 
the La Fe Baptixr M i s s i o n  
Church. The Rev R B Murray, 
pastor of Crestview 
Church, officiated.

crusted with seed pearls

MRS. ARMOUR LONG was ia 
Lampasas Sunday attending a re
union of members of the B r i^  
family She joined her brother, 
OTIS BRAZIL, in San Angelo Fri
day and they went together to 
Lampasas Park where 75 of tha 
family gathered for the all-day 
affair. Mrs. Long planned to return 
to San Angelo with Mr. Brazil and 
be home today.

• • •
Guests in the home of MR and 

MRS LLOYD WOOTEN are her 
mother. MRS. SUE ALDERSON 
of Ector, and their niece, PATRI
CIA WOOTEN of Norman, OUa. 
All the family vmre to be in Odessa 
Sunday to visit MR and MRS. AIV 
AM TALLEY

The Wootens nave recently re
turned from a vacation in PtUs- 
burg, Texas, where they were in 
reunion with the parents, f o u r  
brothers and one sLxter of Mr. 
Wooten, for the first time in more 
than 23 years Thirty-two of the 
descendants of MR. and MRS D. 
W. WOOTEN were together on 
Tuesday. Present with their 
families in addition to the local 

Joe B Hoard left Saturday for {couple were the B. J W(X)TENS 
Houston where he planned to enter i of Pittsburg, the DEAN WOO- 
the Methodist hospital for treat-^ TENS of Lake of the Pines the 
ment of an injured foot , w D GLTHRIES of Jefferson

Mr and Mrs. Ted Henry are; and the J. E WOOTENS of Las 
visiting with their motiiers in I Vegas, Nev.
Rising Star and Hico I • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and MAJOR and MRS L Y’ N N 
sons are home from Healdton. | THOMAS and their sons. LY"NN 
Okla , where thqy visited hit par-1 JR . and TIMOTHY’., have arrived 
ents from Corvaiis. Ore., to spend two

weeks in the home of her parents, 
MR and MRS C. B SULLIVAN. 
Major Thomas has recently Neen 
on a tour of duty in the Orient.

News Of 
Forsan 
Residents
FORSAN (SO -  Mr and Mrs

Mrs. Waiter Gressett has been 
in Temple for several days with , 
her brother, Irvin McCaslin. of { 
Borger. who is a patient at Scott

The bride it the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Pete Barraza, of 
Rig Spnng. and the bridegronni it

M

The bridal bouquet was a while; and While Hospital Cbnic Mr. 
orchid centered in a cascade of Grexxett planned to go to Temple 
feathered while chrysanthemums. , for the weekend and 

Miu Idaline Barraza, of Fort home 
, Worth, a sister of the bride, was 

Baptist;the maid of honor Bndesmaid.x 
were Miss Diana Salame. M i s s
Nora Puga and Mis.x Linda Sa-1 .. ^
lame All wore identical pink sat- ^ Bailey.
in sheath* Their shoulder>ngth

Bemey Scudday is attend
ing San Marcos Academy for the

M iss Charlene Huitt and Airman 
2 C Edvrin V Williams were unit
ed in msrnage Saturday The 
Rev A N Trotter read the double 
ring service in the Assembly of 
(;od OHirch at 7 SB p m

The bndr * parent* are Mr 
and Mrs C K Hunt 203 S Rixhop 
The bridegroom i* the ton of Mrs 
Bernice Fa*ul)o KM Camile St 
Santa Yna. Calif

The ahar v»a* adorned with 
Candelabra and a sunburst ar
rangement of white gladioli hacked 
with palm*

Mr* David Y'ater sang ' hhither 
Thou (iorvi ' and ' I lai'e Y’«wi 
■Truly' with Mr« Bernard Huitt 
cousin of the hride. accompanying 
at the organ

The hride given in marriage by 
her uncle IJoyd 'rnold wore a 
formal gown of bridal milin and 
Oiantillv lace accented with lace 
skirt ruffles extending into a ca
thedral tram A scalloped »weet 
heart neckline lopped the fitted 
bodice which was nil to a princes* 
waistbne The long lace sleeve* 
came to point* over the wnsts 
The tuUc (ingertip veil secured 
by a tiara of pearl* wa* touched 
with lace She carried pink tweet 
heart rose* with while feathered 
mums slop a white Bihle 

ATTENDANTS
Vis* Sharon Ann Klahr of For

san wa* maid of honor and the 
bride* cousin*. Mis* landa Kay 
Hamlin of I-ubhock and Mi*.* KIta 
Kav Huitt of Abtlene were brides

maids Fitech attendant wort pink 
satin embrniderad dresaes which 
were full skirled They carried 
whiia mums

Rest man for the occasioa wa* 
Airman 2C Ronald l̂ ee Freeman 
Groomsmen were Dave Dayton 
and Mayne Hamlin Usher* In
cluded Ronnie Huitt. brother of the 
bride and (ierald Harrison 

Flaine and Darlene Huitt. *i*ter* 
of the bride served a* flower girl* 
with her brother. Rodney Huitt. 
the ring hearer Candle lighters 
were Kv# l<ee Huitt *i«ter of Die 
bnde and Roger Dale Huitt. hroOi- 
er of the bndr

REt FPTION
Following the wedding, a recep- 

iMin wa* held m the Fellowship 
Hall of the church 

The table wa* covered with pink 
over a white cloth The four 
tiered cake was whne with pink 
roses and topped with a miniature 
bnde and gmom 

Member* of the house party in
cluded MU* Mary Ran and Miu 
Marityn Pruitt at the register. 
Mr* EvTlyn HiU and Mr* Doro
thy Miller aervmg the cake. Miu 
Parthsmell Walker and Mr* Ron- 
me Richard. *ervTng punch Abo 
named were Mr* Cenl lieather- 
wood. Mr* Ray Ownbey. Mr* R 
G Nelaon. Mr* Burt Deniu* and 
Mr* Climoti Hamson

WEDDING TRIP 
For an undUclosed wedding trip. 

Mr* Williams wore a pink and 
white summer *uit of three piece*

V

Plans Revealed
Mr. and Mr*. Earl E. Aademoa. MMIand. amooace the engage
ment and approaching marriage nf their danghter. Alma Amgelene. 
te Airman 2.C. Ronald I.ee Freeman. Wehh Air Fnrre Rase. The 
rMpte will be married Jaly I I  at *:M  p.m. in BeUvtew BaptM 
Chnrch, MMIand.

I

I accented by white accessonae 
and ihe rose* from her bouquet

Tha couple will reside in Big < 
Spring following tlie trip

Mr* Williams wa* a IMS grad 
uale of Forsan High School, a 

' member of the FHA. pep equad. 
Spanish (Tub. annual staff. chorvM 
and was reporter for the ichool 

1 paper
I Airman Williams was I<Ud grad
uate of Fortuna Union High School, 

j Rohnerv ille. Calif. a IM S  gradu
al* of Anchorage Beauty College.

I Anchorage. Alaska, and a member 
' of the National Hairdressers and 
' CoMnetologift Association He is 
stationed at Webb AFR and works 

'pan time at W Highway Rl Beau
ty Shop

, OIT or TOWN Cl Etm  
j Out of town guests inchided Mr 
I and Mrs Ed Hamlin. Lub
bock Mr* Bob Greer. Spur; Mr. 

'and Mr* C E Huitt. San An- 
'gelo Mr and Mr* Bernard Huitt, 
Abilene: Mr and Mr* Jo* Ham
lin, Sand Springs. Mr and Mrs 
Rnnni* Rkhnrdi. OkUhoma City: 
Mr and Mr* lieonard Luke, Roh- 
nerviUe. Calif : Mr* Remice Fa- 
aullo. Santa Ana. Calif.; Henry 
Pillar, Santa Ana. Calif; Mr. 
and Mr* Kent Howerton. Little 
Rock, Ark . Mr and Mr* Grice, 
Clermont. Mr and Mr* Westley 
Huitt. Fort Worth, and Mr and 
Mr*. John A Radgett. Stanton 

REHEARSAL DtNNER
Some 20 person* attended Ihe 

rehearsal dinner Friitay evening 
at Coker's Restaurant The bride 
gave gift* of pearl necklace* to 
her attendant.* and the male at
tendant* received handkerchiefs.

Visitors At 
Six Flags
SAND SPRINGS (SCi -  T h e  

Bill Irwin* have returned from a 
tour of "Six Flags" at F o r t  
Worth

The Harvey Paul* left Satur
day for Fort Worth to see "5Ux 
Flag*" and will alao visit in Cole
man with her parent*

Leaving S.iturday were the Don 
Hudaon* who will he visiting in 
Ontario. Calif., with the Wayne 
Glenna, former Sand Springs resi
dents

The Buddy Hemphill*, joined by 
her parents, a suiter and family, 
and a brother and his family, will 
be vacationing in Arkan.*as this 
week.

Mrs. Dave Johnson and her son. 
John, left Thursday to join friends 
at (Touderoft. N. M.

Mrs Wayne Speegle ia attend
ing MoMurry College in Abilene 
thi* summer

Home from the hospital and do
ing well is Mrs Hugh Wallace 
and their new daughter, Janie Lou.

Miss Benson Sets 
August Wedding
LAMF.SA laC) -  Mr and Mrs 

C T Renton, of Seminole, an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Rebecca Jean, to James 
Lynn Jone* of Lamesa The pros 
pectivw braiegroom i* the son of 
Mr and Mrs J. L. Jones of Semi
nole The wredduig vxms will be

Forming the altar background, 
a large basket arr.ingemen( of 
gladioli and pink chrysanthemum* 
was flanked b>’ can^Iabra hold
ing white tapers

Vocal nuptial select ion* w e r e  
presented by Miss Linda Fowler.
accompanied at the piano b>- Mi

pearl embroidered veil* fell from 
white headbands Each carried a 
cascade style bouquet of white 
carnations and pink chrysanthe
mum*

(Tiristopher I<emon, a cousin of 
the bride, was live ring bearer 
Serving as best man wax Eugene 
Conk. North Little Rosk Ark

Groomsmen were John F'inch 
Clearwater Fla . and Oiarlie Ad 
am* and

toArts Clinic Hospital expected 
be diMTiissed Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ray Stockstill
and Rusty are In Seattle, Wash . 
to visit their non. Ronald, who u 
in the Marine*

Mr and Mr* Elmer Patton 
Bnire. Cindy and Scott, are on 
a two weeks vacation Their plans 
are to tour California and visit

RAY SKALICKY ha* received 
briiie her accident early FridayI in which his brother. JA.MES 

MELTON SKALICKY. and his 
•on, DALE, were injured at Tu
lare, Ĉ alif The two were regain
ing conactousneM Friday night. 
The pareirt*. MR and MRS JfM 
SKALICKY’ , who arrived at theip 
son s home in [.ancaster eight 
hours after the accident, had gone 
there for a vacation vuR with 
their son and his family.

read in a douMe ceremony on 
Aug 24 m Ihe First B a p 11 s t ' hands Her waUt-length white veil 
(Tiurrb of Seminole ' of illusion fell from a tiara en-

Patton's sister Mrs Adell Haynes 
—  —  Bill Farmer both o f . and Ijiv ire. at South Gate also.

Patsy Scott Mi»* ficett a l s o ' f j i m  m r«her* were Gilbert J  other relative* in that stale They 
played the traditional Barraza, brother of the bride, and will go to Mexico before returning
•varche* joe Acn«ta. cousin of the hnde. home
The hride given in marnage «ho lighted the ahar taper* j |{ CardweH

by her father, wore a formal full- ^ reception wa* held in t h e planned In be in Odessa over Ihe 
skirted gown of embroidered lace ' *̂ *urch hall With the couple m «aeiirnd with Mr and Mr* T I) 
featuring a scalloped neckline a n d  ■ (he rtceivmg line were the pr^ithaupt Beverly and Karen 
short fitted sleeve* Matching lace P**^'** feminine They will be accompanied by
mitls extended over Ihe elbow and 
ended In petal poinu over th e

Couples' Club At 
Elks' Lodge
The Flk * Duplicate Bridge Hub 

met Saturday at I p m in tha 
lodge hall Placing first were Mr. 
and Mr* Jack Price with Mr*. 
Roger* Hefley and Harvy Wil
liamson ranking second ' Th i rd  
place went to Mr and Mrs J H. 
Holloway

Master Point Night will be June

attendant*
The refreshment table laid with 

a white lace cloth, featured the 
white Ihree-Uered cake which
wa* decorated with pink rose*
The wedding bouquet* »erv^  a* 
the centerpiece

Presiding at Ihe register wa*
Mi»a Mary Fima Prre;. of Fort
Worth Member* 
parly were Mr*
lame Mr* Iaij Yhreo an aunt of interest in the state before return 
(he hride and Mr* Camel ,ng home

Mr and Mr* A L Hawktn*
Ouioftown guests were Mr Mr ,„<i Mr* L B MrFI

and Mr* Frank Perez and fami

22 and (Tvaritv Night i« set for 
Nancy Jo Anderson The girli June 79 Play begin* in the lodge 
will return with the Cardwell* tor at 7 10 p m
a V nut here

Mr and Mr* Gordon Hodneti 
Rutord and Linda are home from 
a vi*tt in Irvington N M with 
her parents, Mr and Mr* Buck 
Bishop

Mr and Mr* C J Ijimh are 
of Ihe house vacationing with relative* in Fort 
f hzaheth Sa Worth and will visit points of

HD Club Meets

Iv San Angelo Mr and Mr* 
Bill Smith. Carlsbad. N M . and 
Van Horn

For i)»e wedding tnp to Mian- 
la. Ga ttie bnde * traveling m«- 
tume was a yellow jer«ey »uit 
and white acce«*one« Her cor
sage was the orchid from t h e 
bridal bouquet

The couple will reside in Sa
vannah Ga

The bride I* a graduate of Rig 
Spring High S<bool where she 
was a member oi the band, vol
leyball team and FHA

rea'h are lo vacation this week 
at Red River N M They will 
be joined there by Mr and Mr* 
T R Camp, who were in Tulsa 
Okla . last week The Hawkin* 
will spend the following week with 
relative* in Graham

The Luther HD Cliii met in the 
home of Mr* M F Bo'ant with 
five members hearmg the pmeram 
on iighung given by Mr* J L. 
Lloyd Mr* France* Zant wa* 
named nominee from tlie club to 
attend the itate THDA ronvention 
Mr* Zant will be hostess to ttie 
group on June 27

Bake It Whole
Did you know you can hake 

whole acorn squash in a hot oveo*

The bndegroom is a graduate ,tei«t Mr* U th ^  Stark i* visiting 
of Savannah High School and ha* the city
been a member of the Air Force. I Brenda Cowlev daughter of Mr 
stationed at Webb Air Force and Mr* Bob Cowlev, had her

Mr and Mr* W F Swier were They II take about an hour When 
in Andrew* Fridav with friend* 1̂ *0' tender, cut them in half, 

Mr and Mr* j  P Kubecka , P*i« a square of butter in each 
visited Saturday in San Angelo ' cavity w ith a sprinkle of salt and 
with Mr and Mr* H B Dunn , paprika and serve piping hot. 
and on to Odessa today for a visit 
with Mr and Mr* L W Moore 
and family

From Croihytoo. former re*i-

BaseI

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Cslemaa. 2MI SnsUi Mssttrello. annonnee the 
engagement and appmnrMng marringe af tbetr danghter, Wanda 
Kay. te Albert Gene Wll«nn. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wllann are parent* 
af Ihe pmspective brMegmnm. The wedding date ha* been set ter 
Jaly • at 7:3t p.m. It will take place la the Itth and Mala Charrb 
•f Christ.

Summer Activities Set 
For Church Council
The United Council of CTiurch 

Women planned activities for July 
and August when the group met 
Friday morning at St. Paul Pres
byterian Oiurch, The opening de
votion was given by Mri. Carroll 
Davidson, who discussed accept
ing what cannot be changed 

Women from the Salvation 
Army will serve refreshment* at 
the Wesiside Recreation Center 
during July Curtains for th e  
center will be purchased by Mr*. 
Maude Pickle. Mrs J. B HoUii 
and Mrs. G. C. Gravas.

Duffle hags, which will he used 
for the clothing to he shipped 
overseas, will he ordered in Au- 
gu.st

A report on the May Fellowship 
Day was given by Mr*. Pickle, 
with Mr*. J R Hdlis saying that 
the day's collection wai 32.Y

The executive hoard will not 
convene until September, when it 
will meet at the First Presbyteri
an Church

Mr* Gene Peters and Mrs Jim 
I.a>mon served refreshments to 
13 msmbera and a guest.

Mrs. Miller Is 
Visitor In 
Mount Vernon
Mr* Jnlene Miller Iwis returned 

from Mount \ernon. where she 
visited her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs CTiarle* 0 Ne,il 
and their daughter, Ynnett.i 

I Mrs Miller also wa* a guest in 
I Uie home nf her p.irenL*. Mr and 
{Mrs H Weaver, and her
I brother and si.*ter-in-Iaw. .Mr and 
Mrs Sammy Weaver 

Tippy and Debby Miller, who 
have been visiting their grand
parents for two weeks, returned 
home with their mother

Miss Hazelwood's 
Engagement Told
STANTON iSC> — The engage

ment and approaching marriage 
of laiyce Hazelwood to A r v i 1 
Fimher is made hy the bride- 
elect's father. L B Hazelwrood. 
Fincher is Ihe son of Mr, and 
Mrs I-eroy Fincher

The couple plans to be married 
at the home of Mrs Joe Roadie. 
June 21, at 7 30 pm

Hogans At Opening
✓

Dr and Mra. J E Hogan spent 
the weekend in .Abilene visiting 
their daughter and son in-law , 
Mr and Mrs Boone Powrell Jr 
and attending the opening of the 
new Anderaofi Bldg, at Hendricka 
Hoapital.

j  tonsils removed Friday momwg 
I at Medical Arts Clinic-Hospilal 

Mrs, H H Story' wa* visited bv 
her cousin. Ml** Maxine Cannon 
Beev ille

Ruford lindnetl will vi«it his 
brother. Lynn Hodnett and fami- 

;ly. in Odessa this week
Ijnda llmlnelt will spend next 

week with an uncle at Ijike 
Thomas

A former resident. Calvin Sew
ell. Fort Worth, paid a visit to 
For»an and Big Spring recently 

Mr and Mr* Elhert Strickland 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Fugene Sirirkland will be in Ci«- 
co today for the Ijinkford family 
reunion

"Sa tmme* sf prerest I— I* 
werth a peand sf wrr.'* Re
member RegwUr Check - Ups 

. Sad far Emergeacy Pre- 
srriptiaa Service Day ar NigM. 
Remember la Call R r a c * 
W light; Phaoe AM 4-«r«.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater cansiagt 
ars here, esasist- 
eat. safe. Erery 
acceaal lasared 
te fIt.Na.

ssu*tD Q

Carreat
Dbrldead
Campaaaded
Twiea Yearly

>

/ i
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Mrs. Shelton 
Dies Sunday
Mn. N«tti# AdcliiM Shelton. 7t, 

60R Holbert, died Sunday in a La- 
mesa Rest Honrw. Sha had lived 
In Rie Sprint since IMW, when she 
came here from Cisco. Before 
that, sha had lived many years in 
Merkel. She was bom Aug. 38, 
18U  in Alabama.

Mrs. Shelton was preceded in 
death by her husband, D. I. Shel
ton, on April 1, IBM. She was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church here.

Funeral will he at 10 a.m. Tues
day in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Joe 
I eatherwood. assistant pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be at 3 p m. 
at the Oakwood Cemetery in Cis
co under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle.

Palll>earers will be Tom Guin, 
Roy Worley, Walton Morrison, R 
W. Thompson. Gary Tale and 
Henry Dubree.

Mrs Shelton is survived by two 
suns, C. V. Shelton, Seminole, and 
l.ynn S h e l t o n ,  Wella-Walla, 
Wash.; three daughters, Mrs. Lois 
Dunn. Lovuigton, N.M., Mrs John
nie Bradshaw, Odessa, and .Mrs 
Bill Sheppard, Big Spring, eight 
grandchildren and 11 great grand
children.

Bonham Keeps 
Memories Of 
Sam Rayburn

Accepts Award
Harold Hoha (right) aecepta a pUeue aamlng Mm as aatstaading 
Dawsea Coualy eaaaerratlenlat fer IttZ. Preteattag the award la 
tieball of the SaU CaaaervaUaa Diatrict aad Naea Liaas Chiba la 
G. Richard Crawley, Lameta.

Harold Hohn Selected 
Honor Conservationist

LKGAL NOTK'E
NO

IN THM IUTTCK OI* (HE KSTATK OP 
VIILXIC V ftSAL*. UVC'KAECO

IN THB COUNTY CUUKT i>K UUNAHO ’ \rwsn 
col NTY. T»XAA in  PROBAIE "

NuT4( K
N«iK« U Nervby niven lAnt OrifinAi Lev 

leri Ir»UraRt>Ui> upm tM L*Ui«> of 
%blLUB V. »i.A lA  DetOMod.
8 .dMl l« mf. tdiKlRraigriotf oai tile I3tll
CMf of JUM. imS- m the prvsree^uti mdi 
c« ed t>el«v tnf •ifURtufe kvrew olUt.li t«
g ..] M>4 iNAt I hRM thoid
>tters All peroooe hovNic cl^ns

EhiAte vliich U osUiuristered
L. tM CfMMbty be.*>« n«mrd o/e tierr»|

»• piseewl vho ••me u» w*e re 
n,ecir«lif. •! the •tidr^A* below *i*eti be
fore MiM upngt name i# barred bt 
get.eras dlAtota «rf iwvlaltufu. before n^b 
>n ata U rlaaad arid vtlhia Ibe tuita pte- 
ecnbbd

kl« ^ a (  OrfWe oNdrane u W l««b 
•> B\

pmi

LAMKSA <SC) -  Harold Hohn. 
iS-year-oW O’Donnell ar«a farmor, 
has been named outaUnding con- 
.servatinrtiat of Dawaon County for 
1W3 by the local SCS diatrict and 

Lions C3ub, co-aponaors 
of the annual award 

The winner, who ie married 
and the father of two daughtera, 
studied agricultural angmeenng

Girls' Program 
Launched Today
I..\.M1- ^  (SCi—T3»a girla’ aunv

aia T'lu
>i4 Iku 1JU< »« 1 »* ............  .... ____________________UELB* L »eAl> ln«.ilrii ol th« j
Kmm* •« am ua v uuua. !)•».•..< ' mer rerreatinn program, apon-

; »orad by th# I-amaM Otamber of 
, l ommerce. begint today and 

— . I eontimiee through Jidy 11. It la 
o(<en to ail Dawaon County girla

IR G A t NOTU i:
NOTICE or rx*i utton bALr.

• TATE o r  TEXAA
rot srx

Ke 11*71 ‘ i ehrwsas«bs aaiaâ  *ks« «*.!!BUNAIi* EL*QENE LEMMO»<* Du ’ tnrmifn RlfM CMS TEU
%1'ft CotMl. Cauat?

VkEKKrAA b« virti»e Varied artivitiea have bean 
.ae~ M  ^  lA.tiiii r»un Mno.a' pl.iiined I-aieUa Prathar aad Mar- 

‘ T i i  ' r*iw« Moma are directnra Actiri-
im i. m tbvoe af MarUha Ja*e teeiundW-a includo BfAbdlU ktckbaii ffOC*
pTswta**bt Nh* alh>«e eiv ad aful n rntbemd iiod hANlt>ElV, tTECk. \*oUNTtlEU,

J* .T'-r’i*!. m* inhV tennia. badminton, tumbling  ̂ ’The boM way to accompiiMi Uia
>.r u«M> Ox in.M.n* t-«i and darts, bowling, hiking aad it through pmd conaarvatioa

imming planning and follow-up action "

at Texaa Tach. He farmt 4M acrea 
with 297 in cropland, 144 in range- 
land, 11 in paature and four in 
the farmatead.

An honorary member of the Fu
ture Farmer! of America, be Is 
pieaident of the O'Donnell Fair 
and Liveatock Aaaociation, Young 
Farmera Chaptara and ia an ac- 
tii-e nvetnber of tho First Baptiat 
Church there.

Hia conservation plan Inrludea 
297 acrea of crop rotation and 
crop raaidua uae, 80 acrea of 
small grain cover crops. 100 arret 
of brush control. 144 acrea each of 
deferred grating and proper 
range uee, 11 acrea each of pae- 
lura and prepar pasture uae. 2 S 
acrea of waterway conatruction, 
two irrigation tystems. 2.S4S faet 
of underground imgalton pipe and 
4.432 feet of dii'ertian tarracing

He also has initialed a Great 
Plaint Conaarvation Program con
tract

Hit farming thenry-
" I  believe our aoila at the and 

of each crop year muM be m as 
good ar batur oonditKin than at the 
beginntng of the year.*' he aaid

t» »'• !•
All ml H »  Niftst S of (  vgf

r * '*  B*«aiaa AEduaji Ui ib#
i|ru4  Bawa/d fatwtf Tvia> 

gatad lb Ivta* oi-d A*
rwvfti  ̂ la Ub« aaAJ Hugia d E *4 ^ *  l^tiv 
trw«A. and mm thm txr%t dav af  ̂4 V )**! 
bvtnd ^  Tuoodar <d a«uf Marti
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4 arsacb bWt •A^ da? at tha C»Mn 
f-ivsaa daar af saM I a .1 mtimr
for gb*a afbd b* w** >r a**rfiab #.-f 
«aab. a*l lb# rt«M r  a ashd tr’rrpat of 
tba bald Baaa<d E i«ana {aom><wva M 
ard U  aal4 ^ • i^ n ?

naiad bt ^  Apnnd- Tataa tbta tba 
•th dbf mi Jyimm t*b)

M n i r x  N «m u ». ^bartff
H ba/d CWjat* T*ta« 
i t  A O MITt N riL .

UrXmM. NOTM'K
TMB tTATB or TBXAb Ta THM 4 Etl/AlETN tk»W7.Al-E* 

fo| ornNO  patandat s* ntrrtin*
)iM ara barab? « ■fesrtsar?ad ta b f^o f  

► ♦ ft'lad a wnttaa aaatrfr to tba r«at8i | 
t.f* Pa'ltawi at m̂  brfarr tm a tjast'
am  af Nia Rrat Monda? afirr tba *■ i_ ^ M__ - __ _̂__— *— -

Medics Criticized 
For Short Shrift 
To Psychosomatics
ATt.,ANTlC CITY, NJ <AP* — I of medlcina should be the human

BONHAM (AF7— Memories of 
Sam Rayburn, the colorful Demo
crat who sat in the U.S. House 
speaker's seat longer than any 
other man, live on in this North
east Texas town.

The Sam Rayburn Memorial 
Library stands on a four-acre plot 
of well-groomed land.

Few buildlnga hare are like it.
Rayburn, at the dedication of 

the marble-faced atnicture In 
1M7, said P marked "the fulfill
ment of a dream of a lifetlma."

Cancer ended his lifatima at 79 
on Nov. 18, 1981. But hit Ufa is 
reflected in humjbeds of papers 
collected through the years.

SCRIBBLED NOTES
The library hat scribbled notes 

from eight presidents under whom 
he held oHice . . .  his first gavel 
as tpaakar of the Texaa Legisla
ture in 1911 . . .  a 1798 silver dol
lar and a small pearl-handled 
knife he carried for years.

A newspaper beadUne from the 
Bonham Favortta, dated July 29, 
1912, reads:

''Sam Rayburn Is Elected to 
Congress. Fannin County Man's 
Majority Kstimatad to ba from 
SOO to 800 ’ ’

With that alaction, Rayburn's 
career In Congress began. He was 
in the House 48 years from the 
4th Diatrict, smalleat in Texas. 
He was speaker more than 18 
years

It was said of him after his 
death: ''Congreia was hit Ufa. . . 
The House' was hia home '*

As a lasrmakar, Rayburn held 
office under Prseidants Woodrow 
Wilson, Warren Harding. Calvin 
Coolidge, Herbert Hoover, Frank
lin Rooaevatt, Harry Truman, 
Dwight Eisenhower and John Ken
nedy.

POINTED I  P
Hit aaaocintlon with the praai- 

denta la pointed up toi the Ubrary 
collertion.

Wilson wrote to Beybum on 
June 9. 1914:

*'We have all looked on with 
admiration and genuine apprecia
tion as your stock and bond biU 
has been put through the Houae. 
It srema to me you deserve a 
great dtal of pralae. .

Truman scribblsd Una note; 
"Sam. you made a wonderful 
speech this afternoon Y’ou chokad 
me up so I could hardly talk."

Eisenhosrer. on his 40lh annl- 
verMry ta Congreat. erow

"Pleasa accept my cordial eom-

nia*c doctor has criU- perm
Ox as w J-:> ! » ’ •' e  ci/ed certain phiticians who he

trrvT ,rvV '7 i . r i ' % ^ ^ ' . « r < " »•>• •« panems
Ttitt >1 iM ( iwt N«x>« M Mil < Mt luffrTins from pvychoaomaUc ilia.
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Xtl/AOXTX IK.»7.AI« TULIVIIVO IV „h t  such
.. 1o*nf ft
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trmmtmmmtiA ttbpayiv a rrt^ ‘sUoa4 _  a» 
frvara iNOf Mwwm bv Plavuff 
••* ft)P bt fbtO BA4b 

If ihM gMailoa 
Aa?o aRpp

Man Is much more that a 
mass of nerves, tiaaues. blond and 
or (ana

"A tendency exists in medicine 
to divide diseases Into two kindi. 
the organic aad the functional 
13110 la apt to roduce the science 
of medicine to anmething very

* P«P

itb

l*rople m^y Ttoi hBVB my •rfNnic

■ShS’.'iTS:::* Coahomans Back 
1,.? 'l: JS"’'’"* "■ From Symposium

He told the opening aeaaion ef I
the American Medical Association I Dewayne FrMor w«i of Mr

and Mrs Harold Fraser of Coa-•eeu-’'l meeting Sunday night ___  __  __
I. -hii  ̂ sim^y art h«iM. and'Ptiyl’  ti-^n V o J i ^
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LEGAL NOTHK ______
NOTICE !

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) !
COUNTY OF HOWARD ) The Most Rrv Fulton .1 Sheen.

NOTICE it hereby given nalion.il director of the Society rsvaii^K •• nw - T a |>r,>p,gai,on of the Homan
that a hearing will be held (-.thobc Faith in North America.
on the l?th day of June, told the merting
1943 et 10 00 e.m. in the "There are no disenses, there
County Court ef the County 
Courthouse of fhe above
named County in Big Spring. Q j |  Q f o r l c S
Texes on the epplicefion of V e rU a e  JT O C A 5
the hereinefter named own- 5 h 0 W  D CCTCA SC  
er for e license to sell beer
et retell et a location not via.SHINGTON P -  The Bo-
heretofore licensed. The sub- p̂ a„ f̂ Mines said stocks of do- 
stance of said epplicefion is mastic and foreign crude petmla- I I I  , urn irtalM 2.y.l01.ono barrelsas follows; | a, a net decreate of 181,0001. Ty|M of license or per- f„p ,f,p p̂p|( Domestic crude 
mif. Beer Refeiler's Off-' deerMsed wto.ooo Foreign crude 

I i tn<Tr.iscd 7l9.(m>PremiMS !-'cense - . . ' Daily average production was
' 7. Exact location of butt- y ^̂ jnno barrels, a decrease of
nest, 1806 Birdwell Lane and 21 onn Runs to stills average 
620 Ridgeroad 8.872,000, an Increase of 317,000

3. Name of owner or own
ers, 7-ELEVEN. INC.

4. Assumed or trade 
name, 7-ELEVEN, INC.

5. Corporation name, 7- j 
ELEVEN, INC.

Any person shell be per
mitted to contest fhe facts: 
stated in said applieetien end 
the applicant's right te se
cure said license er |>ermit | 
upon giving security fer 1 
costs et provided by lew.

WITNESS MY HAND this 1 
the 13fh day ef June, 1963.

(Signed)
PAULINE S. PETTY 
County Clerk Howard 

County, Texas

in findlM the time , ifigi, teacher, re-
patienl* Such • P** | lumBri Sunday fmm AoMm nffrr

I k. 1. -e W thN Tem*«
. w* .TT i'' •*■*«»«■ -lympowum for h i g h
take the ____ 1 aelioolt at th# t'alversity of Tex-

This lack of interest is tome- ^  '
limes due to the fact that the 
phixician has
than the patient ' 1

Rvnearson made the remarka | __ , .art. and srientiita for diamsmorva
dealing with basic and frontier 
nuclear science Students are se-

The symposium ta conducted 
more problems ^  ^  .clentisU

the remarka 1
during a special AMA program 1 sc.ent.su for duotsoKmi
on ''Medicine and Religion "

lected on the basis ef their actw 
laatic achievements and their per
sonal character

"Deway ne is an oulalanding ativ 
dent, not only in the field of acienca 
hut other studies, ton Hu inter
est in science is great and he 
apenda much time in study,'* 
Wyrm aJid Sunrliy.

Expenses for the trip were paid 
by the Texas Electric Company, 
of Big Spring.

Plan* Visit
MEXIC*0 CITY (AF'-President 

Adn4fo liopet Mateos xrill vtett the 
northwestern agricultural state of 
Nayarit next week on a working 
tour. Lopes Mateos Is expected 
to inaugurate .schools, health cen
ters and other welfare projects 
and public works during hit gtlay 
stay.

Witnesses Report Falling 
Object, But Nothing Found
A bright light, streaking acmaa 

the akv and reportadly landing 
near Signal Peak, southeast of 
Big Spring, raaiiited in a hig hint 
for a meteor crater early Sunday 
morning. But so far, no one has 
found anything.

Big Spring police received a call 
from a Coahoma woman, at 1:04 
a m Sunday, who said the bright 
object in the sky appeared to land 
In the .Signal PMk area 

Then reports began coming in 
from police and highway patrol 
units at Stanton, Midland, Lub

bock. Dell City’, and San Angelo. 
All reported tita bright object

At 2 01 am., R. L MiQaway, 
Moss Creek Lake superlntendmt. 
raportsd that dwea of four groups 
of flahermen. camping south of 
the lake, bad aeen the ^ ject They 
also said sparks flew from the 
''whatever It wee" when it land
ed near the peak.

Highway patrolman searched 
the area as did a Wahh Air Force 
Rate helicopter crew. No signs 
nf a meteor, airaaft, or "sputnik'* 
were found.

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Underwood
Funaral was lo he held at 2

pjn today In the Fret Methodist 
Church for Mrs WaHrr A Under
wood. ewii-known for her work in 
the church She died Saturday In 
a htcel hoapital after being in 
failing heeUh the past three years 

The Rev H Smith was to
eflKtaU at the aarvloa. wdh burul 
to follow UI Trinity Mammal 
Park under the dirertkxi of Nal- 
ley IVkIe Funeral Home 

Mrs. fnderwaod was bom m 
Alms. West Virginia. April 21. 
1890 and mned to Rig Sprmg 
from Rig I.ake in 1920 

Psllhesrara srere lt> be Moran 
Oppegard. S P Jones. M E. 
(Mey, Jake Biahap. J. D. O'Rerr. 
R W Thompaon. Dave Ihrncaa 
and Bernard I-emun 

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons F arr sat Iwon I'ndar- 
wood. Midland, and James A I'n- 
darwood. Sweetwater, twe d au ^  
ters. Mrs B W Hinds and Mrs 
George niiott. both of Big Sprmg: 
seven graKtchildren and a sistar, 
Mrs Cora Moore. Loo Angeias. 
Calif

Last Leg Of 
Water Line To 
Be Laid Today
I,aa( of the lake J B Thomaa- 

Sun Oil Company pipeltne will he 
laid today, and the north and 
south )ega will he linked Tuesday.

Jmmng of the line will be ac
complished four days ahead of 
schedule Taatmg nf the line un
der pressure wHl be completed in 
advance of July I, the tantet data 
for delivering water from lake 
Thomas t» 5>in Oil'f tarminAl at 
Silver in northern Chke County.

Actually, R H Fulton, the pipe
line contraeSor. has put water m 
the 24-mch lint from the lake to 
a point near l*S so (Interslata 2(it 
highway in Western Mitcheil 
County.

All of the 39 I  miles of 18-inch 
line from Silver northw.ird ia in 
the ground, and Monday there re- 
nwiined but 1.000 feet of the 21 7 
miles of 24-inch line to he laid.

The contract between the Colo- 
ra<io River Mixitcipal Water Dia- 
tilct and Sun Oil rails for the die 
tnct to begin delivery of 3,oon,-
000 gallons of water per day July
1 Sun has virtually completed ita 
tmaUnent and distribution facili
ties in northern Coke County.

Harold Bentley's 
Mother Dies
Mrs Lawrenoe D. Bentley, 

Hamlin, mothar ef Hemid Bent
ley. aasiatant phncipel at the Sen
ior High Sctieol. d M  early today 
fallowing an illnaaa of several 
years.

Funeral wHI be held at 2 p m. 
Tueeday at the FIrat Baptist 
fTnirrh in Hamlin. Burial wHI ba 
in tba Handle Cemalary.

pUlnenU and highest respect for 
ramarkably able service to your 
country.”

R oo^e lt, wte waa bom Jan. 
30, 1881, wrote to Rayburn, bom 
Jan. 8 of the same year:

"Dear Sam, ever so many hap
py returns of the day. It must be 
awful to be to old. I don't get 
there for 23 days."

Rayburn waa a farm boy. From 
a two-teacher c o u n t r y  school. 
Rayburn went on to graduate 
frotn the East Texas Normal 
Schoel at nearby Commeros.

He always wanted to be a poli
tician so he became one 

WITHOUT BREAK
Rayburn's collection contains a 

file of the Congreasional Record 
extending without a break to the 
first (Continental (Congress in 1774.

E x p o r t s  say that collection 
alone ia probably worth more 
than the rest of the library put 
together

TTiousanda visit the |492.ooo li- 
brary. Many eoma to look. .Stu
dents come to study.

Locked in a vault are 30 filing 
cabinets filled with Rayburns 
personal papers sjid hia apeeches. 
Theee are available for research

Tlw library has 88 Rayburn 
gavels. One never was used It 
lay on a sp ray  of flowers on the 
^leaker'a table in the Houee from 
the day of his death until after 
hia funaral. He is buried in a 
■naH cemetery e-Mhin sight of 
the library.

Feeiingt about Rayburn are sin
cere and straight forward. As one 
of the 7.(XX) Bonham resident 
biunUy toid a county offinal

"Mr. Sam’s not around any 
more to take care of Fannin 
Coiaity. ao now jxw've got to 
start doing it **

for Sale 
or

Trode For 
Anything ef Value

IN McagttHe. I  bedroeai . | M

TN Mathews, 4 bedreom,
* bath ...........  ............  I lls

ISIS Avlaa, 3 bedreem ... $ 7S

3818 Calvla. 3 bedroom .. $188

378S Calvin, 3 bedroam .. $IM

114 Lladberg, S bedroom . gll8

Call AM 4-5086

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAonday,'June 17, 1963 5-B ’

the

way of living 
is coming 

soon to 
BIG SPRING

See Five Open Houses
W otBon Ploca Ktntw ood AddiHon
Office 3700 Le Junta Office 2500 Lerry
AM 3^331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Badroomt • 2 Full Baths
* Coramic Tila Baths * Central Heat

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

REAL ESTATE

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never So .Marh For Sark I.ow Payments 

Approximately SSZ.M Moalh
3 bedroom, brick (rim, m  bathi. tlldlag glasi donro to patio, 
darted air, feared, romplelo bnllt-la kitchen, colored ftxtarea 
la bath.

Low Equltlei — Reatals — FI1.A Reposseisleiis

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5SM AM 2-4439

Offleea 4IM Parkway — Oa Coraer Foar Blacks 
West Of New ratholic f'hnrrh 

Open 7 Days IntU 7 P.M.

HOUSEfl FOR SALE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
ALTO SEBVICB—

Morna a aftAamb aaaviT a
AM snoi

ROOrBRA-
aATMONDs paiiit a aonmiiri i

Wt WoeOI O f « t  AM

MUST SELL  
NO DOWN IWY.MENT

I.,arK’e dwelling. Some burn and 
smoke damaee 3 lots, or less if | 
desired. Other unprovements. 1810 
Benton.
________  AM 4 2332
RuMK IN Kem«<nMi i or 4 fredraoen 
hncR iNHMe. 2 baUiA r Arpat. larst fafl»> 
lly roosn. buiit Uta frt.. m  bnrkTara vtth ' 
o m k i^  founuio af<l altuati AM 4-t704. } 
CQUITT ^>R AaaP 2 Wdi-oirm. aitarhail 
leracf. canviad lisirtf rmim. Aardvo^ ! 
flaofs revtolateir redeem eud Panaad 
yard m  Cirri# AM 4̂ 7I7« AM 3 U31 |
7VBCC BKDNOOM Hotogr » »  e^ullr 
••ner carr? 
apguiolBkenl AM 3
1 nkDBOOM mirSK. fenc^^ref^wW
•oiilty fraetiW paiofed, ptumbed lor 
vaMkcr 13U7 LNYole AM 4aaj0
ajkrni^CW^kflL-^ tiT
rour.UL ASM 1304 CberoAea. AM
4 7T74 altar *
r v n  S A L F V le r d  I BUnoiP houee.
rari>^trd. leme. patk> 1003 Vkrtet. AM
44>\A. _____________________
T H U S  BrDA4)OW r'baihe. uMnoietaTy 
cafF»<ed. tenre AM *V n i
OUNTlt AArXirtriNfl s badromu fttK' 
tm ('arT»rtad aaiabUihad »«rd Yer? 
Mnal, down peTioei. egici' i $Tt moniA
am  3 m e

4A1 T. m rar>* J beNlrvmyii ĥ HiAe In 
Alania Hecaoiiy rmwwia.rd Oa:i AKy-

TRY JOHN N Y JOHNSON FIRST!
We Have Been on Vaealloa and Offer Yon These Vaeatloa Speriala 
! Homes with ae Paymeals ratll Sept. 1, 1983. Sava Yoar Rest 
Moary for Yoar Vaeatioa. 8eo Oar July 4th Speelal-l'ader 
* Haases for Sale."

"The Agency Thot Put The REAL 
In Real Estate"

Office — AM 3-294t 
Edna Gaech — AM 2-88U

Virginia Davis — AM 63093 
Zelda Rea — AM 63911

T?fM WPdt 9th For
ei. REAL ESTATE

HOl'SES FOR BA

Marie Rawland
Thelma 

Uentgomcry | 
AM 62072

AM
62S9I 

Sivk t h*er*

vail v a l ear- 
agnA Dntibie 
râ utret am

a urniKvisia ts R4m « r>e!*i«e bewo.
trade fmr email bouse er sell AM 9-3277. 
jnag NoJafk

comiAii moor mo 
Mi 9 f m  am 4 m \

wKvt rxjua aooriwn
AM AM M119
OFFH E M J fP lT -
Twossas iveawanxa • ore sL'Frt.T
m  M u , AM amu
DEALERS-.
wsTxrts PBOoocra — a r  sms

MM OfOt« AM e-Mei
RIAL tSTATI A
■Ot'SES FOR tALR A-t

FDR RENT

Comptelaly remodeled. Iwo-bcd- 
room borne Near air base,

8W (10

FOR SAU ,
tiow eguity la 2-bedrnom. 2 hath, 
kitchen and den combination 
Kentwood Addition. Eotabllshed 
GI Loon

Call AM 68117 or AM I  344S

FOR SAIJ.
Low •gutty in one of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition Car 
peted aad draped, refrigerated 
air. sprinkler system, fenced yard 
— a real good buy

Call AM 6 3 i r  or AM 2 1443

FOR s a i j :
New FHA and Gl Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Rome ready to fwxru- 
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own interior sel^tions. 

Call AM 3 I t r  nr AM 2 3445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2.VXI Reebcca

Office -  AM 3 2443 Nite or Week
end — AM 63197

Nova Dean Rhoatds’T̂ e flAfaa r4 Betiar MetMct*'
Off. AM 3 7430 nno l^incaster 

rstherine Williams

WIU. THADK . . .  IIndian NMr b*VR 4 Kadworm* I bath* 0rn atib firar •*? rarpat aod I arap««
CDAIIOMXlaveif y b#v4reanm bul ( Hi rabiBeU Iao4 m'̂ ra rebifkata a Wa'iU- {

fi) ?»pd 4 b arBa ia Bf’̂ aal Fa*ad I•traet s
HKI.AX . . .tw newM? a ?8pA 1 bar̂ evMaie i(•ftro. bRtN Arenas waAl rB̂yaal

thfriiig* oiit V*'meiV>ir« biUbs*. i

LAIU»K ATTIUrTlVK  
mmm lymn f1 IS  ballM. i 
iric buiti » 6. utUUv ream. 
aauHv OV) Vaeoal Came 
BRICK 4 Hmarmmm. t Wtiu. 
paf. elactrle klleW«i-<4aa 
farwea AM iBig far |U IB*
(Viar.
I.ARLkR CORNKR Btielaaeg

I l o o k - 9 BCtmOOM 9
■ knehea. fencal gara**- 
I Bioraaa. agg)? Bavn
j KARLY AW m C AR  hvl 
I badraanx  t '«  batba. Mi>arala BlnBig 
< ranra. btiga Bav. fireplMe. eafRikai. e4ac. 
I triA lutchaa Boub:a tarpart OaaB vail 
. VB'er ta\ MB

lltU
lATfa
aiua

McDonolcJ
AM 4-8097

McCleskey

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES
Ready For

Immeaale Oecapanry 
la

College Park Eitates
Or win Band Te Tsar 

Plaos Aad Spcetftcatleaa

PHA Artd 01
6BedrMai. Brick Trtoi Rsmcs 

Selen Place AddiHon
Paymeats Freei tTt.M

Field Sales omce 
■18 Bayter A.M 6 S ri

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Builder

NKVKH BHOKK .
h» %• »  • et*pppit * PswiC9 bc*«W« abh
S'* m« *\ -  f * 8 t 1 • 1 Wd> > *aia
i  ba* « Pipef».sra wrick
hap tm *H4 f ee 1«raa t* ’ Pd 1 ard.
moimt • • ! i;*: 3•‘V

8300 K.gi i n '  4
r* ■»# ,pl t :s TV ■ 1 1 I'b

- •• frtifM ?ar3l
Oarage t«8 ■

BRirK W ATKH WKl.I. A
b 4« ■••* .re i
i>»a Cr»t'e 
1 •’•vel? ' :e «
tma '-ar •

• haa.8 * o< • BPHl 
^••**nc eivl rfwVtiif 

Hif bprire Taka
‘ f* a-i Da* *nrnl

trr>wAni>s i ik k .mts b f a it v  , .
Aa auUkaac'.rg i»«r la thte larea 3 bedrrŵ-n b' I k 2 r*aU*4 Ji ft Ian 
■* f\ **m* ir abte wvea
faasf Ce*-*** eek-rneklHkt Rack ?•'*
tearwe* T>' • e A farT^^rl Brrey*( fr-r^grp^
4 fef« rananl r#b iiM I'-r i<<4r* i

rr\K m u  K . .
T yaw'i ardl ika r *a  1 Wdranra 
Aa**-1f e'ariTK ** • ‘kb lava »
amiTie 8're H ee.'tf.. bg t yard. aO 
lawewfi Ilk tm

THIS 6RrDll(X)'4 . . .  i
l-Na h Iin*3*e ■% » ' T .'‘ ••I? Ba* 
*4r***b.a gerage ' «e ik ♦» f-** ettra

I parklFkf r atl r 'fed id» lA • '.arbe 
8 rlf hrei •'•♦t  ̂ r a*rw** I
a<1 ar»d drat-*^ m % p’ a e jg  ar>| y%rig
frfue^

'•O ID ’ fU T WHAT A
buT at I >3 ^
t - ati - e. I

- a- I l*ar A an
• * r**'**' a**'1 '• raiee
 ̂ 8' • (ra f 1 f  ki ai •

HOI’SK A I»>T . .
II V »  BI T . H «.-fX • -ih 13 imn

RKN’TAI.S . .
1 arge H HMirf iR*
• 11' 'Ui; 1 I f S’ * u ' 
mart %\S

BavlAf
1703 f>ca-

io-v» . . . iiorsp: k l o t  .
m  It « firth • ) arv3

U V siiy Ul®[yJ

AM 4-4227
A ll Main AM 4-4615 
Feggy .Marshall AM 44783 

G-ildie llnbinson AM 4-4*87
Kllcn E/rell AM 4 7883

W E S E m iE  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTAL3

B F M T im ,  HOME
f>»Jta # Mae every -BWe

F\ST OF COI.I.EGE
I 1 b'4P«*Ofn brlrk

KVMII.Y TAPE HOME
 ̂*4 rve» N*il tvarv r«ia?efii#nre Maw, 

Corn 8*»tam * acirke fel'rhatk, .a rtf 
e*a fefrirarataB aft. Urea beaiiVI fallT faticed ]o4. rgrpateB Carvar lol.

F \TR\ srpriM s
Hire <*xiiita« ar*4 I  aaMarak. Coae 9k, 
fafHl ra^ tr  Raal baryam.

GnK(;r9 sTRKFrr
Fine tmrrrmt. 1*B fl. vttt |
h<iu*a%.

TWO PP-.PROOM
rrtwafdi R-i^etarB

3 BF.DKOOM, l*i BATHS
wgh a»4 baUl la raw  Naar
.) intf*r rnUaga

BK AIT irVL
I t ' t a  2 badr'inia bf^ma aa B lrivrB
1 *na .

I-M?GK
2 Raiff^m . I bath, diBtne r<*a**i ‘̂ aav- 
ff*en4 r'vam. fivaa Rh. R iirv l r!tM.

B\F{r, \IN
RaeFtrekmi D arv )  baBrtkow. | batbt
iftr>irt n*r>m daubla c a r v f t

3 RKDROOM
mm Jahfiaan aaar lltb  P.ara

B F U T im .I .Y  nRAPED
rarr*a*aa I badpriaaie ami dan ve-^l 
barnine flreiuara PaUa. todian Ku.a

rnwARDS BLvn
y ba'lrnevmg ra ’ balad an* iraoa l 
PTall ao*4llT.

.3KK THIS
,ovel* brkb ^f*m• C'^tlafa P * r t  J 
NeHr<w*m8. )  Keihs (4tmnf ror»ir rar- 
peTed Rikd dranad fanrrd Tkfd. d'*'J a 
la ra fa

TWO BKDHOOMS
(} nine roam. dan. )  bath*. On 9 krrrt 

I 40 ACRES
j Naar C'^rntra rtnb

' 43 ACRFS TRRIGATFD
' «  mtnrra a *a. Ovaar vtn ftnaafa

j !ORF
10 ACRFS

m lo*e:T rollln# Mil*

REAL ESTATE

Hot SE.S FOR S4LE

> BBBenoM aaicx
vard raaitraJ a^ ami baa; f^ v  
Ifisai vayT9*a-t8 t%4 WIT f>^*a ’ AM
KT^'m IO CR-I Sadfw.i .area «ar. 
ê4BB (aiH'ad ?ard l4»v a<^iu

mmifti?? oarmarla tB** Pktl IVTi
y«i«i

A-l

7 4 «

*u

SHERROD HEIGHTS ADDITION 
Srvdrr Michw.iy

3 Bedroom. 1 bath, ‘ i sere corner 
lof l.e«s thsn 3 years old 3 water 
wells, siihmcrdhle p»inip and wind
mill 2'A(M hulane tank. 1.(Xi0-gal 
sepde tank Lsree yard, shade and 
fruit trees. l>«w Uxe«.

AM 329.T4

G EO  ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple LlAing Realtor 

4*4 Main

a  An All Steel Commercial Build- 
mg 2173 sg ft on W Hwy 80

•  Masonry Building has 21 000 oq. 
ft. Suitahle for many uses.

a  Appraisals
•  Commercial 4 Homs Loans
•  Insurance

Office: .VM .1-2504 
' Res : .\M 3 3616

Jusf tell us how much mon
ey you need to meet all 
your seasonal expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UP TO $2000
a.pvna>»«

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

ef Big Spring
106 East Third St............................. AM 4 5234

BUYING 
OR SELLING
RkROAlN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  8 roomi. 2 
halbs. 3 loti Bargain.
3 tfRKS — improvements, pecan 
trees See this
Grand Bargsins On Greeg Street— 
30x140 ft LOT — S-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 28*2 1303 Grr;g

LAUrHIVi
MATTIR

V.

•wwwsw<

■. ! 1

“I really don't know whether your 33-ifo vront 
through a red light or not when she alm ost 
hit me with her car. I happened to be sitting In̂  
my living room reading ray paper at the tune I'

I



A U CTIO N  SALE
TUESDAY, JUNE 18th
1008 E. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL ITEMS TO BE SOLD
Shotguns — 12 ga., & 410 Fishing Equipment 
22 Rifle — Mauser Tools
Electric Typewriter Air Conditioners
Portable Typewriter File Cabinets
Hi-Fi Sets
Accordian, valued at S4S0 
Poloroid Cameras (3)

Fnar boars ot (end aartloa salo la air roadUloeH bnlld- 
tag aad rooilortablr soats. Havr lota ot faa aad buy (uraltarr, 
apellxerot. portablr 'H's at your ewa eriro.

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
1008 E. 3rd AM 3-4621 — AM 4-8387

su ae Per Maath
•  NO CASH NEEDED •  

Paymeal larlades erlacipal. la- 
leresl. taxes aad lesaraaec. 
Has altarbed garafe. bardsroed 
floors that look like eew. Has 
beea repatated laside aad out. 
L o c a t e d  aear Elemeatary 
school oa east side. Call Now. 
It aoa't last loag.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (For Those Who Qualify) •  
S-Bedroom. 2-batk brick la Kcat- 
wood. Has air roadlttoaer aad 
paacied dca. Oaly tSS per one. 
lor la-servIce loaa. Wfll Trade.
•  tZS.se MOVES VOl’ IN •

•  S BR.. Z BATHS •  
Has (all brick (root aad at
tached garage. Pasrmeats ia- 
service. oaly t7t.ee per month. 
Hurry! Only 2 left. Will Trade.

•  FOl'R BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATHS •  

Carpeted tkreagboot. Beautiful 
paneled den with wood-buraing 
fireplace. Has electric range, 
dishwasher and disposal. It’s a 
bargain! Less than tZS.IMie.
We Have The Largest Selection 
of NEW Homes In Big Spring. 

Call ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office; AM 3-<ISl 
Night: AM 4-7Sn

CORTESE-MILCH
ZTZe Larry St.

CLKAM. QUIST, lars* 1 room., an* I 
roam (umIUMd spartmaou RasaaosM*.
hllUjjUO aSS RTan. A M J -iU S ______ ^
i'cONmiCAL LIVIMO-claan ] roam and 
baih. u|Mialr>. ortval. antranca na» air 
coruJHionar SM 4MIS.
(XMfPLXTXLV RXMODXLED t badraoni 
fumlabad apanniani. aitra - claan. t n
i^ th  AM 3-MSS. ____ _ ___
LAROB t ROOM fumiabad apartmont.
SUla paid. ApplT m  Bait Mth. AM 4-37SS.
MICE 3 ROOM (umlahad aparUnant. Wa- 
lar paid AM 4-TSOl. 306 Baal 3ted _
3 ROOM PVRVBHEH tara«a apart- 
■nanl. walar paid Pralar raupla. will ae- 
cap4 babr Apolr 130<1 Nolan ______
UVtNO ROOM, dlnaiia. kllchanallt. bad- 
rauni and bath. I claaal. Viillltaa paid
Caû a SSS JaOnaao. AM >-*S*7_______
I ROOM rURNISHEn bill. "paid, ceupla 
or 1 paraon. air cuodiuonad. no pat*. 1SS3 
Jobnaon ___ _____
THREE ROOM liimuhad apartmant. cau- 
pla only AM 4 7709 ___i ______

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE

2 Bedroom Apartments

• Furni.shed and Unfurnished

• Air Conditioned. Vented Heot

• WaU-toWall Carpet

• Fenced Yard. Garage & Storage

• Located in Restricted Residential 
Area of Big Sfiring

• Near School & Shopping Center

1507 Sveamore 
AM 4 7861

rOR kENT
t Bedroom. 3 Bath, Brick

AM 3-6161
Can

Night: AM 6-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milefa Constr. Co.

BUSINESS BUILOINGS B-t

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We -Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated Sir.

For Information 
CAI L

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

I

A-Z

COOK & TALBOT
103 PfrmiM BuUdtBC AM 4-0421

I CXTMPLETELY REMODELED 133 b«1
room tl5t33 ww#k. rIso

! manlhW trim tVâ rt Motel. 33il Scurry.
AM 49134

__ AM 4 7376 AM 4 8242

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

4 LAOZEt TO db part Um* M aphm  
•blM work. Worktaf hour* t-1; 4:1M:M. 
Coll AM 4-6a» (or bnorYlow. M  M only.
t LAOpet TOR loloph 
wook. II II p*r hour c 
■Ian. Appiy mib Mala
dally

TOR lalapbooa work. 44 hour 
r hour plua unall eonunli- 

roar. I:N la t M

WAN̂ TXO WOREER far akurch nuraary, 
XUDday. apd WrdnaMlay. AM 4-34M
WANT WRITE woman to balp cara tor 
aamt-laytUd lady. Kaap bauaa (or 3 lor 
room, board and talary. Wnia W. -A. 

. SudaEln>Bra. Mar RauM. dudan. T.iaa.
EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY h.lp wanlad 
No phaoa caUa, plaaaa Apply Daluxa 

■‘ 1 teurryClaanaia aad Laundry. Ml
»AR W A m U M i wnotad. AM 4-6683
WAJrntb^BXPERIENCED Camapa. Ap-
Ny Rif M Dytaa in.______________________

Immediate Openings 
for

LiceiMed Vocational Nursea 
at

Excellent Salary.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL 
FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
EXPERIENCED CAR Hop naadad Apply 
OoMrn Nufy.ll Onra In 368 Writ wd

IMS
Dnet Model

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Aa I C Q 7 I  
U w  As

With Meter

We Take 
Traie-laa!

Casselman and 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal CoRtrartors
302 W. 12th AM 3-4490

INSTRUCTION

DIseonRt Or AS 
Pabrtes to Stock

Owalaa Mada Stta Oaaart
Proa BaUmalaa-PMfe-np and 

aagaary—PlaanaMd
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Oaad Warb DaaiaT CaaO-^l Pa »j"  
AM 3-4S44 Mil W. Bwy. M

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE ES

I—■ and MrYle* 00
pumpt And Atrmotor wtndmlll* U*#d wuwjpumps MUa Jtvrnivtui WMPaaaaiaaaw
mill., eomplat. dlichlnf Canoll
Ctaoatt Wall aarvlct. Sand aprlni*. T«x-
aa. Ml 6331

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  IxlxH** Gypsum $1.59

I.ADIKS Add SZ-VIV) per week to 
family budget servicing an estab
lished territory near your home. 
Experience unnecessary Axon. 
Write Box 4141, .Midland, Texas.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Protr
«thpAymwiiU. Our Mth Yw*r. Ov»r • OM 

iraduAiFs tn IH l Alflor AmtricMi 
Arhool. Bob ItEI. OdtstA. Tq im

C-l

'  WE SPrC IA LB E  'N  COM AirRCUL  
AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS

CLASSIC HOMES 
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new end excep- 
tienel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-8 P.M.

FuTRlthed By 
Big Sprtag Farellere

DtreeWnua; Oe Te Marry 
gfktuL tan Saetk ee 

CaeaaOy aad Watch far Mgea.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marsban rtel4a A44IUpb 
3-Be4raam . I S  Batha. 
E a r iaaed G a rage . Etc. 

F a y s e e U  Aperwa. t ie e  M aate

Tara first street after brMge 
aa Btrewefl Laee te .MarskaO 
Ftet4s AMMtea.

AM 3-3474

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR RALE

A
A Z

FOL R-ROOM HOUSE TO 
BE .MOVED

Hm  H4lh. VLl bd *0i.d tî  hiihFht bitS- 
tior 'Him itat be seer «t Ha ..>
burV'« CRwp • «i>» f'rm PnTder 'iti
Lubtwvrft H:<hVAY We reewrte the ricni 
to refjea Ml bide Writua bide to do 
iraoe to H».:tburtnti Co ery* niaUod 
to O B HAvet Bng )• »  Prider TetAi 
br July U  iMi

M'S W 14th tt — I rnome J bodmntm 
I Asb#k|oe Ahmcif. roor furriAre CtAp

CAoier Fruit tre^ 3 .otA A re^. but'—
IntnetljAle pn«AOAAMf)
7' F(»t Cmrv9t Lot os Oregi Will leoA* 
or eel: IISMbW)
3?nT roriMril 1 BedronmA 3 bAthe Iivtnd

I rnoff) And kitchen, brtek teneer eedtr 
khttifle roof tUSdbib 

I 17U  YAle J Bedroom* y ti;« bAthe flre- 
' nlAre *3M Ad ft C5 «

\ 7 sAcree m  WtAt NichVAY M Com- 
merctdl fontne

LOVKLY RPACIOUS prlvAte J rjom 
newly derorAted. nicely fumuhbd Ampl# 
chMetA etorAfe BeAuHtullT tent yerde. 
miiAl tee le A|>precute EUUMt A ApU . 
3ni FAtt <th AM 4 ants
rVRNlRHEP nrri rx l iwnA And both 
bilU PAid 9$\ CAtt ifttA AM 4*4Sai bf
AMjMn_________________________
AIR CONDITIONED duplet ettrh nice. 
|rs'« of stofA^e NrAr town And AhoppUiE 
w*l B NolAn. inquire Mt Runnele
i L *A n ” 4ND priYAte — lATgA MAlk • tn

C AM EO  M r.rriNO  b i« 
•pttne Lodte No 1340 A F 
And A M MnndAY June IT 
T 00 p m Work la E A De
gree Vuttort Welrome

W ANTED

D Auemue W M 
O Hiighee Ber

Now taking applications for open
ings for our new location and some 
openings for present location:

MEN A.ND WOME.N WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
We prepAre Men ond Wnmen Agee li-3i 

neeetAArv OrAmmArNo tsperlence 
Achool AdurAtton UA 'Aily aAftKleot Per- 
niAneot ;o0a No Ibygne. Short hourt. 
High pAy AdYAnrement Send AAOie. 
hooiA AddregA. phoae Buaiber bod tiniA 
home Write—Bog B-IA6. Cbrt ol Tho 
HerAld

Wallboard, Sheet

A No. 3 Pina e  O  O  ^
1x6 Shiplap   ^  T  • T  .#

• $10.89
* $15.25

FINANCIAL H

Oak Flo(»1ng
A West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. AB
lengths............... • • t w

A Aluminum C  9  O  Q  C  
Storm Doors ^  A  F  a F  J

rTATTD M rrTTN o but
Spring CTiApter No. ITt 
R A M  Third ThurtdAy tACh 
■tooth. • 00 p m 

£o!:te Borttn. H P.
Crtm DAniel. See

A Caxhiers
A Clothing Department 
A Housewares, Etc.

( LEAN AND prl»at. — larta wait • In s 
rUUhe* And ttorAgA elotet Adultk. no
pete 120g Mhln ____________ ;

M IXTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G Talbot—Robert J Cook

3 BCDStV^M Bl*TLrXNI pAne>ed fAirule
room. rerurA heAi «o»:iag 2 bAthe aA'
rAge feneed Bnck Owner trApeferreo 
muAt eei Tek# up pAymente AM 4 31*4
SMALL KaiTTT And Aiejme pAtmer'e 
3 bAdromyi bnrk 2 bAthe den e<e«trw 
htUhen AM 3-2Jtt

J RCDROnM 3 RATH pAtie fence 
drepee. buiU la Aven Lo« equtty AM ' 
4 4237 I

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

■TATirD CONCLAVr Big 
Spring CommAHilerT No 31 
K T â uty • 7 30 p m

J 0 Owene F C. 
Ladd Smith Rer

Contact GIBSON S DISCOUNT 
CENTER

SALFi?L.\DY W ANTED

a  eiam* L
aiwi A 61

Attend i

CALLRD M C m N U  StAbed 
PlAtne Lodge No 3M A F 

MondkY June 17 
I Work la M M 
Membere urged to 

Yiettore velcome

3 ROt^M ROt’tS  And bAih and M . lAM
Ckki Ath I13M term* Writ# gd? 3?ih 
Artder Rllrreet 3-aAM I

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom ApartmenU

HOI 6E AND LOT I rtMcn. am) bath. 1103 
Ea.l IM  TMOl tIMa AM 4-3TM

CDNCRETl WDRK
Steew aA s, r a i A  *  G a iter* . 
M arwi C eB ar*. TOa k  Re4w aa4

YSA MENDDZA 
AM 4-«lte at NW 4lh

REAL ESTATt

SLMMERTIME SPECIAL! * Du 
plex Hill cooxert for large 
family Take trade, reti 
nance Wte down & 170 mo

H e s a id  l e t s  MOVE WITH 
VIGOR” • ' 3 2 bnck. fenced 
yard, clnae to college ITSO 
moves vou in.

E(^Urn' .STEAL ' ' 3 B R hr:ck. 
custom draped, coxrred pa
tio established G l loan. $8.A 
pa>7T>en(s. low equity

Pl .L V n ’ OF ROOM ' • 3 2 bnck 
den *  fireplace at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade

PRICE SIZZU^:R • ' 62SO buys 
full equity m spotless 3 bed 
room frame on W Marcy 
Drive. Payment* SM

A d o r a b l e  *  s p o t u :ss • ’
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium svw moxes you in: 
I7.A per mo

REDi CFD AGAIN ' • 3 2  ixrick 
in r  ollege Park Estates 
113 Ann balance Make offer

D a n d y  i /v a t io n  • • wiii m
you paint for lixe down pav- 
merrt of MVi and onir fTO 
parmenU 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

KFNTIVOOD .\D Dm O\
2401 MARCY DRIAT 

EAST OF BIROWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-61K

Brick 1 bAftrcĉ ikit 3 bAth* pahvIaS fAm-
ilT rorir. CgrrAtÂ  drgpAg gtrAg* Air 
cao/litxuiAfl rwfsirAi hAAt M * of (Vm*x 
And otoffti* r*tAbl)Ahod ygro NoAf now 
ArA4lA »rhoni Loo oguJiy

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

J D<HitlA4« Word. W II 
Loo Pnrtor. Soc

To Sell Exclusive 
I Ladies' Ready-to-W'ear 
I m Local Store
: Good Salary, excellent Working 
I Conditions Some Experience Re
quired Sales and Aptitude Test 
Gnen Apply;

PER-SONAL LOANS

O Stroogbam—2S ga
Corrugated ^  Q  O  C

I Ir t« ......
H-2f

M ltnART PERaONNXL- Laaiu SIS ..p 
Quick Load Sorvwo. HI RuiukoU. AM 
33SSS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIE'S Nl'RPINO homo Room for two 
E*pononcod cato 3MA Scuiry. AM 4dS44
CX>NVALESrENT~iroinB~Roam Iot'â m
too EtportADood Agr* 111# Mbia. Mri
J L t^ngrr

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Irtm ...... sq
A 213-lb No. S

Composition E  ^  ^
•hinglas . sq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

COSMETICB J-21 -r,
1 rU X R  t riNK Caamriwa AM 473IS. 
■as 'Ba.l ina OSaaaa Morru

Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS __ 

MERRILL ALUMiNUM SHOP 
1407 E 14tb AM 3 475*

( HILD CARF. J4

.SPECIAL NOTICES C4
m i'F LE  WANTS tA Adopi bAbjr. vtl: p#y 
boopttAi riponoot Wnto Bob 8 M . Cato 
of H^faM Rrp;iOA At:: bo kept confl- ' omtiA:

Texas Employment 
Commission

2805 I XTin AM S 31M

3 REPBruiM PEN IW bAlh* focicod 
OAckYArd. (Aonor bw ANm AqattY or «i.l 
rort LorofAd l«nb WuMto* coritACi Mr 
Mclntooh AM 4 4441 #tt MS botoCA 1 »  ir

o
o
o

o n e  AWAY no oqi;iiT 3 bo dr worn l*a 
bAlh* Air cohdiiMhod In Emv««nd AM 
3M.M

OWNER MOVED -  3 bedroom 
bouve clo»e to Junior College 
Double garage About inn momb

2-BEDR(X>M close to Ba*e 170 mo

MORES' RE.AL F..ST.ATE
AM 4A24I AM 4 7380

Furnished and Unfurnished 
I and 1 Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air A Carpeting 
Draperies A Heated Swimming 
A Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment A Grounda and 
Gardeni Maintained A All Apart
ments ground level A Comfortable ■ 
Lix ing A TV Cable ;

700 MARCY DRDE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER | 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK !
CALL AM S A »l |

lau tn m o H  o r  Waris Rxk Cnryna-
p^i4 ArUtoertt btndlDg aJ. YAArly tup- 
p.»n^ t i  i?7di AM 4Tb»4_________
FRONTIER STAMPS witb th« bAti Firb- 

iirv Baa! Hi Bi«  SpriAg JlmmiA 
Jadaa, lISl urAff____________________

peilsonal”

_  1 h e l p  w a n t e d . M lae. F-3

C-6
I*ERJK)HAL 1/CANS c4Ni9*nte«it lAntM. 
w-irfcmc ftr'.B im um v Iyaq. caU kit«« I ai*. 
AM 3 Al ~Air Fore# pAr«onr>#! vrlrnm#

lUSINESS or. ~ dI

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENI 

A G E N C Y

w il l  XEER chlidrAW-My bom« MS Ayl* 
f«rd am  3-AA23
LICENSED CNILO cata to m j Bom# 
11S4 Wtiod AM 4-3M7

FAAturtng Alumthum B4‘rr««8 S 
Ddrrt Ahd Wtndow* Ftaa EsUmsUi

b a b y  SfT YAur horn* 
A-7IA3. m  Wam Mh

AnytHnA AM

BABY srT T lN a - my h oo f, t i l  
dAf gtl BunMti

S P E C I A L S  
Interior *  Extenor Paint- 

Gal n «
1x6 Redwood fencing Bd. Ft 12< 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.

XXrXRIKNrXD CHIU) rara Mr. tcMI 
1161 loM  IMh AM x n u

iRoIl

w n x  CARE for cbUdrM my Bobm or 
Tour* AM L7MS

SERYICE ATAT10N for »##*• IdAAi 
McAtioA Wa»i NtghAAT M No Aqkdpmmt 

buy Will r«>fil 4nr l cayu por g#

FFMAl r
3)34 rtprr IocaI

T3U* 14 th# AppOflumif 9AU bA«9
bAAD AAlimg fAT Cof.tlOmtAl 6t: C#

lUSINESS SERVICES

OOOD

1231

I XNCtW Tn« khtev I krx»w bo« laArwrAl 
Crwwtruftiewi CtiTtATTi bull cabu'M* Jock 
Curr irgbAtT AM 4 7737 4*r AM 4 MU

ONE TWO Afid tbroA rooni furmisBH; 
ApiirtmAAt* AJ priYBtA. wUlttlAA pAld 
Air condltMhAd Etc 
J«

AIL TTFEk aY mewSr irg fAfKing bamV 
bsABtthg pAtniiAi Fr*A A4t:n aia* AU 
9nf\ guATAhlAAd FTSSAACihg AM 3 B41

K3a« ApAriTMcitAa Ml

FOR AALS Aitrt nic* 3 rtwuri And bAth 
FrxAd fAT quick 4a.a AM 4J’I7a at AM3-4U1

1 ROOM FVRNUNEP ApArtf9»AflU oPTAtA 
b«th« fngKiAirr* BilU pAid O'**# bi. AM 
M#m aM 4 Z3H

OkT-R Fl'W rntO  Byrrte« p^AiMit 
tt« lAPk* |*»4*q irApA riAAhAd H»A4Ad 
Ab# Ml# Wr«t lAth. AM 4-Mi3

S BEDROOM COVERED pAfto fmchA
TArd N#at r« îi#q# FA«*T>*nij MA A* Z# 44
Raa. am  3 3gM by Jtdmer JatiA-
M  Agrtwy AM 3 3Wt

FVRHtSNEO J r o o m  4pArtn6A«t SM 
mnrtr bl.:* pAid App.T toW NortbVAtt

WfLL MOW tbA( 1a«B. Avt thAAA «AAd4. 
rrnioYA taa* cIaaa up joBa fArti.4Ar 
AM 3 4414

H  RM ^Hrn HOi SES

HERMAN WHEMON R*pAln b!] typrg
rnewn4 CATb**Yt* r#fHAdAit»g pAirtUlf Afkd 
nincrAt# ACTk Na job tAA AHIAJ EcpA- 
n#TTcH lAbof AM AAIM

I.OT8 FOB SALE A3
TWO ADJOINtNO IMI U ilia  (I a»4 
;*«lia  n a i  uuImi. «  .04 aanf«a la 
rn r.d  M ..J  AM « JIM

KMIKES rem SALE A4
llotWS AND m  AI IIM MY YAfWm 
r*i«m* bAth ««nd furwtnii
quirb M • J F 
4 4414

W»)AM \AAtovNr. EX

FRA l/>A«r ga* ^ 9 ^ . I
bACkTAn* fA fA ^  N»Ar WA^thf-

1AT F.ac# AcbA^ AM 3 3J**

I hill sheppord & co.
V u lt ir le  tJating R ea ltor  

R eal E fta te  4  Leans  

1417 W ood A M  4 2991
AflAT A b W.

3 BEPROPM BRICE fAAr*d bAcfeTArd. 
IS  b#:p* cA*T^t^ ..YWg r*tewe Raaaafis-
b* #0 .:ty oil !^ »sn

r am AA9M

•VMMER AFEC1AL 3 bMrk* )u4i eum 
piAtAd m w#*i#fTi Rt::* f a t m . rwrb. r^’- 
tAT a:; rA«trir8Ad gimd 4»r.
lAndkCADA T(9ur sa8 thi4 •ufrtfn#r butM 
fwtt f# tewrnAr* iwicB buT nov And 
4AY4 \U ri fruBt Is Mi OrnAT Jm*#* 
AM A im

NU*ri Y FVRNIRNXD 1 t>»dr<Tr«Tn
•4V n *-h C4-. AM *t*04 __
3 ROOM A*rp B«tA *Â  bW nA.Y4«t(« 
pr* “fernr.Aiiar 4p|v r Ml* MAir
3 RrPR(">M F rR ^ liN rn  rnut* rOrA'Ad 
4‘ t m. p* EA«t ot B.t tpriTg flAi 
montb AM 4-4735

TOP non. And W  4And Ciil A L 
(RbortYt Rbnry At AM 4 33*4 AM 44143

SrCRrTARY
■ irl A41AM

CllCDrT*C0L[.l3rT10Nt. 30-44EmiwMAacAd
MALE

AVTO WrCHANIC lo Ai El|wr.
Ma)or cfTmpAAY OPEN
MAlNTTNAWrk To 44 ShAAt mtio\

Aid Ae.ding #ip#f OOOD

BABY t im w n  by qb#b your bam# at 
mmo Raya tywaiBiytitiAi tTTIt
BART SIT Miytimi my bAfM. 13U 
AM LAM*
LAI NDRY Arim C E J*S
DO IRONING. Rl St miard 4tmon Alt 
Wr*l aui AM 4 -4 »
llM>NINO WANTED wort fuArAAt##4 
II M mikod toiOA IM i toutb Mooticobo

)d 00.(1121* #lp#f OO
604 PERMIA.N BLDG. 

AaM 4-2535

IROUtNO-Bl M MIXED ••***. kiiiMAClMr 
gubfontAOd m  AylNrd.. AM »AAM
IRONIn o  w a n t e d  WM 44$T7. |4W Woad

siflTlNC

POSITION WANTED. M. P4

ALTERAlfORt MENS mM 
Altcq RMfi. AM 3 3313 m  R um U

Ha l f w a y  Ro c ie  sorYico Entirprt4#«. 
rrwo roAdT lo *•  vMiAt mi? Mb #■ a wit»- 
u(* • ootirt WlU AATt Ai bAuT i f  BMAtb 
AM 3AiU AM VMSl

SEWIliO A tTE lU nO N t. a;4a grAboriM 
ISat RarWing AM 3AMI AM >Mt4 RuU 
< pAYiMaai» tti f i f
DRSSSMAXIIAO a n d  AltifmUAM. 
Riiloh tiki FTMtiT AM 3̂ MM

Ritti

INSTRUCTION FARMIR'S COLUMN
•  lU . olVE .lana .mmtc.  ■  tnr hama 
Dorw(»> W6a.i.t DawaOT. 4M 
IMI a Laiinataa.

FARM EQlIPM EVr
K

K-l
Fo r  r a le  1 ruHtYitA? for Ford Ttac- 
%ot to fAAd rsedlUen AM 4 47M

*12 93
Paint Thinner gal 75r
use Joint Cement. 25 lbs II *5 
Clothesline Po»ts. Set 114*3

See Us For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus PatnU, Building Materials. 

We Have A Complete Lrao Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

C A LC O  LUM BER CO.
40* W 2rd AM 3-2772

l iDOGS. PETS, E W .
MAl.X OlUasNL'ND puMn *XC raai.- 
i?r?d B#Autifulty lYiArkAd rbMAUtA cAfnr. 
Ed BArmgwr AM 3diM _  ^ _
STL»0 lERYlCE L RAgi*i#r«d ebAJnpbw*. 
Aiiit* Toy FM l#. blAcb OYkuitirA baodt# 
am  3-AASI am  3 44M
P A dU E V H n i AT stud rid at blA«k And 
tM BA«b 9%t0.iooH brtAdiag Ed Baf- 

AM -------
GERMAN ANEFtlERD tnp^*** AIm* I 
DAbArmbn FM«rh*r* Hon brwtty oon  taa- 

AM 3d3M AM 3 AMI
ARC REGISTERED RdMAtt RAund wm*- 
Ca2J a m  3ASU
TROPICAL FUN AuifItAi 
CbBiuAbuA Rii: •
mllA AA Lmyima RtgbVAy

TOP SOIL cA'riAv **r>d fill dtn dfiYA- 
• at k-AY#L YAfd mrk* fAm#**!. »Ard 
Albd bAfkbA* V'Wb CbATjA? RAy I
AM 47rS

Ri’finn iAN
REitPENTtAL LOTS W M»Ad#«br««nb Ad
AttMT m  % m  n e x  t u n

A C R E A G E

bATT&^U BARGAIN DAYS
3 REPROOM Enwmo P%.nW i
Shbnnv pe*nn ■ ‘>'̂ 4 mA ir« b»we F**’ i

R^?' bwT lA CM. YrgmiA ’
D*rw AM 3 Mi3 Ofkmd by 

Ar^> 9 AM 3 IMI
j x r i r  Pb ApretAL j bAdPwarr tj
►•'A* f^voxo  ̂ th*̂ .fh«qil d*r. fi-Aq.if?

ro^oTo .̂ potto A^jbi# gmr Ag* 
p.abAAAbr- 4.*bn«ii «niNv r«iws Law j 
AquTY CaS jAWnny Jotmom AM >SMI ' 
AM 43Mi

A R E HERE A G A IN  
E A SY  TO OMTy' . . . 
E A SY  PAYM ENTS  

$55 00 to $.59 00

2 Acre Trarta I  AV) Up
4 Acre Tract* 11200 Up
Good Wafer—Clo*e To Town—Buy , 
Now—Prices Are Low. I
M. H BARNFS AM *2636

ISOS Scurry
Â-l

1 OOOD n#’ghb»*fbAnd pr-Tat?
laf*! gr*** abrvb* »̂fY
pArking Ri..a FamS IbW g.A'.A
am  4 3Ar
FT RNIAHED 3 RFPROOM lAPC«d
bATlTArg CaI: am  4 4434 oTo* 4 ___
ONE AND Two b»tlrwotri bWM*#* f iml*h#d 
Air c«ndntnr>?d RoA9nr>Ab o rwt bU * 
pAd AM 31*73 rm  W»«t RigbVkr **

I G. HUDSON  
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Aaphilt Paving

AM 4 5142 '

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM ALL ON THE CABLE

lAFiT iM SH Kn n o v s rs R4
3 BFDROOM HOMF 1713 Dird .• N*ar 
Co f'ark SkHqiFtrq Corxot and *rhon.*
AM 33078

A t JANrTDRlAL SERVICE Dior VAStikd.
>f "Y

CoN for o ''hook up' 
AM 3-6302

2'a BEDRoriM HOUAE r^wnbAd hw o%kf- 
or IM morlh Ml S aaI lith mquir? 34*3 
Man

FARM A RANmEA

moTTE LOTATTON I bAdrw i brvk 
bAth And *« owntad Atr f*f*rAd 21*1 Mn' 
riMw AM 3 m

3M ACRE* M m H K LI CnuitT AI. li 
I rum?itkAB ?V Arr?« rMt«« Fiir tnv

r-v*»wfr.#?it* J R F»;'.#t oal  %ô r̂ 0 
X 44141

ALD ER SO N  R EA L ESTATE  
AM 4-2*07 m * Scurry Total Monthly Payment 

Payment Due Augnat l«t
1st

x t « x  oiif'eeiwo a r . *  i a^)
*̂ «w9ir And ra-TiA* r#ritrm b^At <«n.

AttA*b#d garwg* ntf#.* fiy ii
AA .«$
Nyw 3 RAd*̂ »wigr b 'V * buiM-

rAfp** 1  bath*. •**'#** tlM  rr.#i?Aa 
tOtoi lA
APF'^'lAl RT*T 3 b»dr»wnn And dwri 
bnrk 1*« tt5o bAtIk* rATTiAt roooroA 
pA:trx t'lA to rn  to rp or kUrropo t35d 
dnur
38M M APi-rR FTTT  3 b»d>*9Am eirp^* 
\ ot*o m w  •t*bwr rAnr^tmr. tty fundt-
Iknrnd r.tto tArt* CAfTwxrt t^Tli m  
rooro '*> tro ' 'lAAr
SFACIOri NFW BM«'b-3 bAdrqrfii huqt 
ktlt’bA’wlrr. alArLTN b*L't-bM ft-»bti<’*
3 f9fo*r\' bAtha ir?Aj? rorpoi thrn«cb- 
nut vumy rnnfR. dnnbk? ta*^«gA good 
•  *•#• •?«! Taka trid? It* Wir
Edna Poti AM 2 2821

AM 4 2244

(Slop By Our OPEN HOUSE at 
1304 Grafa. And I>et U» 5ihow You 
T h e i e  Completely Renoxated 
Home. Owned And .Sold By The 
FHA By Far The Most Home For 

t The Money In Big Spring

GEO. E L U O T T  CO
Realtor 40* Main

Off.; AM 3 2304 Rc« • AM 3-3616

I REDROOM ROV.E au- M~IUlr»'..1 
fwnrno yird ?li wtririg gArAt* N»ar
•hnppm* t€'‘trr And »nhnn.« AvAt.ab.# 
Jjlv 1 m  month AM 44234

vtndww coAACiAg. CATpAt abAfoP'iomg 
fHOt rnrr.nEArrliJ. rw«ldAmiAi AM 4 33*4 *1
ROLY JOE Murphy aolW top amI. fiL 
*ATd gtAvrl iM  rmiUoAT CiU AM 3-3U*
BNAPP ATR Cu*hleeiH Sbnwa with irrb  
■sq Dart nan# AM A W « tndhAm
gA>trr)Ai r»*td#ti*A i l l  DiwA« BC • B;g 
Spring T#«M
RAYS FTMFriiO S#rwi<#. f#*Apoo:». oop 
tic tATk* pempid. ditchmg C»Mpaol iApi.c 
tArk bol#* dug AM 4 -7^

gMAM 7 BEDROOM 14 mi<#a a* OaL 
Rodd rX  44141

DO TART) •act And mow riCAfil )•*■ 
AM 44&Sd ir  AM 3<4fl4

BlaDr*. SPECIAM^
NICK 3 BEDROmM p|umb#d fnf WAthcr 
» #ctrir sw»?f r ##n r>#«l? d#f ACAtad )
VO Its E#*t 34tb am  3 2WW

RUUJSER n e w  eAbtn#la. r#mnd#!lng 
L Tun>#r AM 4 rw i

r -2
J

T E L E V I I^ IO X  K C I I E l i r L E
KMID
rw.avrL t 
Mtni.avn

r4m r (M tvvrL t

KWAB KOSA
CRANNEl 4 
RIO tFRINCe 

CARIE CRANNEL I
CWkNWEt 7 

noriMA
CARLE CR4NNEL I

Wg MAkA F k r«  And RAnth 1'AA4

ONE AND Tw« b#dmam bau*#a Oand 
f.#*rhbr»f1>nod AM 4 7*74 app'.f S»*t»

*334 Arr#t trrtgii#d NnvArd Co
•  133 Arr«* ir 'ig **^  MArtw Ca
•  134 Arrr* A 304 Aerrs dry .and

Howard Co

. RENTALS
I REDRfKIM.S

8
*B-l

1 BEOROOM4 J BATH-4 pArtiAjJ? to r- 
p#i^d wa*h»r 234 wiring.
f tor **) I>», a* AM 4 imr
NirE 1 BorJMA bAth bardwond rinnrg. 
lart* vard pa*#d *tr##1 1)13 Eaat Wh
AM 4ri4

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3 6308
Uortese Real E.date

rWO REDROEIMA Ar.d 4#n for W'-'kirig 
' rrn. nr •'w«#T) mop pr#fppr#d Ona# tn 

sboiqnnf c#utAr And roT>tr 4*4 Birdw#;;. 
AM 41

JojnitB Corwaf

■ THREE BEDROOM And dŵ  bfirk. 
, int Id#bJ lnrA?tnr. F#T»f#d bArk
, i*-d  New FRA fnfr.rr.:ttrT>#-’t aval ab;# 
ra ' Fdra Oanru. a M 1-diAS nff#e#d by 

’ Jminpf Johoaan Ak^'.r?. AM 3)441

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ar*EClAL WFEKLY r*(?t Downtown 
Mo<#l Of) g ^  ■ biork north nt Righwar 40
WYOMING ROTEI ~ r;?An^‘*onrfwnAb.# 
ronmi g: AA wr*k And up T\ nrivy 
U*o park.ng O A MrCA!ll*t#r
NK*E. QUIET romforiAbl# roam* ET 44 
wr#k M ^  ontr P4#t** I I ]  EA*t 3rd 
AM 3t7M
COMFORTABLE ANT) r#A»onAbly pnr#d 
raami witbin wk;k:r>* ditiArco ot bown 
town <11 RunntI* AM 3-4433

1 BrDRtlOM MOt’Sr 115 Frorirr R#- 
fOt^TAtof ard f imi9h#d 44) 5* AM

 ̂ 3 3)44 A M 4 4A44
3 b e d r o o m  RfiL'sr wHb f#nc#d ^rk-

I yard i:*i XA*t IMh V *  mnnih AM 4 
' 4 ROOMS rNFT:RNtARrr) hoxja# 5*4
I E*M iTth Apply 15S1 SruiTT 
, TWO b e d r o o m  hou*# plu»T,b#d far
. wa«b#r garAg* IW7 Batp#* k#Y rv#tt
I daof )L  3-7M! ____ _____
] I AROE J REDROOM n»wl? dr^ofAlrd 

pi’irrb#d far wmah#r t73 rrwwith nn bi:i*
' paid AM 4 2344 __

l'BEDROOM MOUSE p1iTrb#d far wa*b 
or f#rx#d yard 440 IMS Eaat 17th AM 
3 3̂ 44

STATE HOTEL-Room* by w##k or mnntb. 
414 54 up 30| Or#fg. Irwn# MiHtn. Mgr
FRIVATE BEDROOM with anoAt# bath 
m pr ?et# borr# 23N AilradAi* Road AM
3S*rf AM 33754

Rr>OM k HOARD B t

LARGE 3 REDROOM n#wl? pAlntrd 
wa*b#r rnnn#«tioo4. rtrpnrt nlra yifd 
llfK M#«a 341-3307 Band Bofing*
LARGE 1 REDROOM. t?# month 
M#>a CaH am  4-tm

14«7

RorjM AND Board ntr# plar# to Utt 
Mr» EAm#«t. HMM OohAd. AM 4 4|t»

El RMSHED 8PT.S. R3

J BrnXooM  RRirx (mu., with <l«< 
ap6 carport AIM i .rM *  atwl aort.liOo
I6IS Umlnci AM 6-laa7 ___
J ROOM ROUAX. el»«i. fatirM hark 
yard r.rport 111 Ka.t 16(6 AM 61IW. 
AM 1XX4

1 ROOM rcRNIAHCD hmMa. raupla af 
•tf>»l* oBlT Walrr paid AM 4-T7I6

1 RrnROOM RRirX. near Collra. Klrr- 
trv .lot., rralrai hral<oolln« AM 4.7aw

1  RrOROOM rURHIAHrn. I aalR.. a.ar 
Rac rlnnaniarr ..choal laquir. t n  
Ctr\ttUm. am  4M46

IF TOC VMH T^tr raaa.#. i 
rraMd.:ma ar nrt aafimaimf 
rai]_ riaoa. R R . AM «  T616

P A IN T IN G  R A P r i i lN G *

right— j

Fu r  FAlNTtNU. pAp#r hanging b#f$g«r 
(Aping, and t#i*Antng Frwd R.*
3 nig NV7 Scurry Mr##t

E l l

a {.

FOR TAINTING And paper hanging. ca:I 
n M MllJ#r 1414 Thvi# AM 4 3«3
pnnTOf;RAPHERs E-12
FOR THAT n#it photngrAphtc occA*V»n 
rail E#itb MrMiIltm. AM 4-4334. Lw# B#r- 
hard AM 3 4244
RAnicvn ’ RKHVicf: EIS
B4IXER lY and Radio R#WAir Small 
app lanrw repair Call day or iigM. AM 
4 4*41 INW MArdlng

S P E C I A L
S E R M C E  C A L L S

$3.00
W ILCOX

RRdio—TV Service
98 C i r ^ ^ .  _ A M  j ^ l 86

r  ARPETTrE ANING E-H
CART*ET AND Upbnlattry cl#Anlnt ind ro- 
tihttng Fr#a #*ttmita« Morfarn oquip- 
p)#nt W M ErorNtk. AM 3-flM.

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10

Th# Matrh Oim*. 
Tho Miieb 0 * ai#| 
Mk Rm. lor Dad 
Mk R«i for Dad

MONDAY EVENING

41

TY Raltglofi Brh 1 
TV R#iigton Srh'l 
Enmie Samivil 
Thr## Btnngag
Qb Dw McOrtw 
Qk Dw MrOrgw 
HarTRVtAOfk* 
Brthkiay R#pnrt
Nava WratBar 
W T?E. RrpofU 
Mn?t#
Movl*

trrat ftn r «  
rr#t Morwi 
Edg# of Night 

*dg* ot “Nitrit
M-BouidM-BouAd
Bmga
Bingo

MotM 
Mo? to 
Mo?1# 
Movti

hi Wa?i#
13 Mn?j#
30 Art Lmkirtfar 
43 *Art LtnkIMtar
Oh ‘Br k ?'• Jour tr\ 
IS Br k Y8 Joqr. to  
3h TTi# DapiKy 
41 ITha Dyputy
00 Navi
IS Waathar 
)h Tonight ttiow 
41 TofUfM Bhov

Tnnlght Ehov 
Tonight Bhov 
Tonight Bhov 
Tonight Bhov

LAWN MOWFR RRPAIR

3 R^IOM AND balh fwr «Sh rr>omh. bills 
paid 1313 PrirKat«q) AM 3-3KII
NICE. CT.EAN 2 room ipArtmmt. upatolm 
Nrar Shopping canlar Adult* inly 1147 
Ovan* AM 4 4V5

pAKi 44A month AM
Aparir
4liMI

3 BEDRfJOM. FENCED yard vAahar eon- 
naetkw Dr ChrAha, ISI* Seurry 31 In 
Telatlakon 114 month ___ ______  _  i
'< r o om ””AND bath imfumtohad hm»«a 
gig rr>*mlh 4WI LAnraata? AM 4 7fi2l
RENT OR l> i*a  1 badrwom bouar ■( 
INHi Charobaa Mail for an offterr m 
Fllot Tratbtng Air comfit kmad naviy 
paintad tnatda. fcnead yard. IR4 nwmth 
Thrr? blorki lo Wrbb T i *aa phona 
mX334 or Apply ISbi rbarobaa

I.AWNMOWERS SRARFENED. fra* pifb- 
up a*r?tc4. tnda-paodom Wracking AM 
4̂357

EMPLOYMENT

1 ROOM FtJRRIRRXD aparunral. Milt 
paal DnvnIown AM 4 414. or AM 4-861

RRirx > RXDROOM 8 baUi 286

HELP WANTED Male
RFKD r x r r R r * N r r n  t v  rraainnan. 
prH.rablT with kiwal..Ha. of color No 

>ilt. Apply In parran. ettrra Miop. 
Orrai

phona
l7aa.or
cAir d1C A #  DRTVEIU Wanlad—Mutt hara aty  
FamlR Apply OrayhouMi DapM

waahrr raonacllont pantry, carpal 
M17 Diion AM 44116

1 ROOM FCRRUHCD apartmant. Apply 
Api i. Bulldini 4. Wa«aw Witaal Apairt- 
mant*
THREE ROOM furniabad aparlmanl Ap
ply I64 WalniR. AM 4-6411
I ROOM TORKUMED apartmant. MUt 
paid 14a monUl 761 NoUa. AM M idi.

4 ROOM HOtllE fumltbairnr unfumithad. 
in 8and Ry«niM» AM 4 S6^1_AM 6-8816
REWLT OCCDRATED 1 badroom. 186 
wtrBii waihar connactlon 1 block! (ram 
IKIi >laca eboppin* ranlar and tchool. 
I# mtnutaa from Raa* I II  Eaat I6U| 
AM 8-4eU. AM 4 7*88

I ROOM FL'RRMRED apartmant flra- 
placa caraat walk M claaat Co>ipM aaly.
IM waM«T«tb ARRir leei ectim

TWO BKDWOOM bouaa. plumbed for 
wathar. (anvad backyard. 1664 Lark
terye am » i 6se ______

RICELT FL-RRUMED I bad room doplat 
Air candltianad. 8es manUi no bUk paid 
IM8-B I,a!U«tan AM 4-tMI AM 4-66li

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

1 ROOM F I'R inM BD  apartmant aura 
nira. claan AM J  8*61 Apply IMt Murry
]  ROOM FURNISNED Apartmant Good lo- 
rithwi fancad baekyird *ir rofidHtafiad 
Bltli siM  AM 4^4SI
NICE. CLEAN giriga ipartmant *ir 
r̂ voditJonAd eonvontam to tovh Atrbii# 
P4r»€fin*i prrforrtrt 4g| RquiaU. AM 67S33

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloeinc CoRt — Clean 2 and 2-Bed
room Home*. In Conveniently Lo
cated Montlrello Addition. 

BLACKMON ii ASSOC.. loc. 
AM 4 2SM

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

K FN E — Bi( ItorlBg
MONDAY-FRIDAY

7 59 Sign On8 00 Morning Show
10 00 Mid-Morning Newi
10:05 Morning Show Cont.
12 00 The New Sound
s no New*, Market Report
5 05 Supper Club
7:00 KFNF Music HaB
9 on KFNK FM Concert

10 00 I/Rte Hour*
13 00 Sign Off

Bnvary Rn?« 
Rnvar? Bovg 
Bwnar? Ro?i 
Bovary Eots 
T*iS i Nav*
W Altar CronklU 
Tha DakotAs 
Th* Dikota* 
TTia DakntA* 
Tha DiknlA* 
TTi* RlflrmBi 
T)>a Rin*insi
nann? TTiofna* 
Dm r ? TTinma* 
Afvd? Ortfftth 
Andy OrtffiUi
Bbi Cb**v 
Ran ^ * * ?  
Ran Pa**? 
Ban Ca**y
Nsvt
Wytthar
Thi Uniourhghlas 
Th* Untouehiblas 
Tht tTnlooehAbtSB 
Tha TTntourhiblas 
Tratlg Watt 
Trallt Wait

•arrat Blorm 
Sarrat BtArin 
Fdg* Af Night 
Rdga of Night
M>')vtailmA 
Moriatimi 
M^f tallma 
MnriatimA
Mortatimi
MorjatifOA 
Moytattma 
Waltar CronkHi 
Nav* Sports 
Waathar
To Tall Tha Truth 
Ta Tall Tha Truth 
fa s  n«t A Barrat 
I'aa Oa4 A Barrat 
Ths Lur? Bhov 
Tha tAir? Blow
Dsnn? Thoms* 
Danny Themst 
And? Orifftth 
Andy OritfltS 
Fsiivnrd  
Ps*tvord
FraadoiB Dniaariity 
Fraadom nslrarslty 
Navr Wasihtr
Sport*
7iia OakotAc 
TTi4 Dikotbs

TUISDAY MORNING

KCBD
rW ANNPl II

LINNOTX
C A N Ir  CNANNFL 1

KVKM
rWkRWFI • 
MO*l4R4<l«

r * B i r  rR 4 «w E L

MaMh Oavt* ^ a an  for a Da?
Msteh Oav)* Q toofk for A Ds r
Mak* Rfioin f«*r Didd? Who Do You TruH
Mak* Rowm for Daddy WTho Do Tow Truag
CYtlld'* World Am .rlcu  R.nd.i.ndCYilM • World Amartrafi Bsoditawil?inhow Dl*eo»?f?
tVibhOA Dtirotery
Dk-k Trsr? Mo?t«
CovadT CarroA**! Mo?ta
Quirk Drav MrOrav Mo? to
QiiNk Dtsv  McOrsv Mohto
N*v* WiAthar Mo? la
BrinkJa? Rapnrt Mo?lo
Wid* Coimtr? N*v«
Wiri* Couatr? Wfsihor
Wirta Country rtonaers
Wide Countr? Plrwiarrs
TTia Lur? Shov DakoUi
Th* Luey Show Dakotas
MoTli Dakotas
Movia Dakotas
Mo?l# Rin.m.n
Mntri. Riflaman
M nd. Money Burk*
Mny|. Btonay Eurki
Mnvi. Btnna? Burko
Movis nion.y Burk*
Nav* Waathar Ben Cisay
N *v i Wisthar Ben CisoY
Tonight ifi Beg Ci*#Y
Tonight (f i Ben Cis4T
Tnnltht Id Nevi
TenlaM ici w ..th «r
Tnniaht ici
TenlfM ICI

Play Hunrh (cl 
IPIar Hunrh Id
Prtea la RI I (al 
Prtca U  RI I lei 
Cbocanlratlon 
CMKanUMlaa
iTr. Flrat Im. (tl 
Tr FlrH Im id  
Truth or Canaa. 

f  Canaa.

Farm Fara
Cartoon.
Cartoon.
Cartoon.
Cartooni
Capt Ranaaron 
rapt Rant.rno 
Capt Ranearoo 
Dabbla Draka
Calandar 
Cal.ndar 
t Lot .  Lucy 
I Loya Lucy
Tha McCoy.
Tha McCoyi 
F .t . and Olady!
Fata aad Oladyt
Lnya of LWa 
Lot.  of Ltf. 
Tann*.i.f Erala Pnrd 
T a m .i .. .  Ernit Ford

Cirtooni
Cartoons

Nova. Waathar
Farm Report
Today
Today

CtiH Rantiriw  
Cipt Rsniarft) 
Cap! XsngArnn 
Capt Eangsroi

^fotOO
Today
Today
Today

Jsrk LaLamw 
Jark LaLanna 
I Lo?s Lury 
t Lots Luey

Bar Whan 
Say When
Play Tour Hunrh fel 
Flay Your Nuaeh lei

Th. McCoy.
Th. McCnii 
F»t. tnd OladTi 
P.t* and Olkdyi

Pric* It Rtfht (ei 
Fnc. I. Rtcht lel 
Cimcnitrttlnn 
CaactntratMa

Loy* a( LU*
Lot* of LU*
Search (or Tomorrew 
Th* OuMln’e Llehl

Firit Impr.iilra (cl 
Flr«l Impr.i.lon lei 
Truth or Cnat*e*mc«! 
Truth Of CoD*te**ae*i

R**m E .y . 
R»**« E.y*

TUESDAY AFTiRNOON
44 1Cn«n Ibow H.wi W.alhfr Hlfh NaoB Noon Nsnort
11 Sc* R a t Cartoow Rifh Noon Comm unit? Ooatua
34 * « »  R a t * 1  th* World Turn* As ths World Turns Oroucho Mdri
41 NooB Slow At tha World Toms *4 th* World Turns Oroucho Mart
M 'Bmi J.rrnd (ci FtMWord Fanword Ren Jerrod fet
11 Bra J*rr*d tel Fassvord PsMWord Ben Jerrod (fi
34 Th. Ooctor. Hnusopart? Rousa party The Dortors
4ft ITh# Doctors Mousaparty Houseparty Tht Doctors
m Loretta Yount To Tall Th* Truth T » T.ll Tit* Truth Loretta Yount
ift Lorttta Yount T* T»ll Th* Truth To T.ll Th. Truth LorttM Yount
34 You Do t Say <ai Th* Miniontir. Th* Minioakir. You Don't Bar (4)
«ft IT** Do t R*t <c) Tho Mtlllonair* Th* M llllaatr* Tow Don't Bar fei

TndPnaaan Erala Ford 
TaanaMa. Erala Ford 
Falhar Eanwa R..t 
Fathar Enow. Bait
0»n .r*l Rnapiial 
Orn.ral Rmpitnl 
Vacation.
Vnratmni
Day tn Court 
Day tn Court 
Jana W.man 
Jana Wyman

SA
■62 VO 
•63 VC 

•1*  

■SI CH 
Ra
RIM

•SI PO 
hai 

•S5 BU 
F< 

tf-Ft. 
Evlnm

WE
C

Zlll 1

MERCI
HOUSEI
r.Ol.DEH 
from ears 
oooar FR! 
roll**EAI 
y.\ocir\c 1

Cireba*#
irdvsra

t^ESTTNOI 
eii ft-, li 
M44A O 
t?4 49 Me
<i'#gi. Al
yfumDAi:
ej.ods! Na

Early An 
Deluxe H 
I'xrellenI 
2 Pc Bet 
X Pc Dir 
m  NOl 
n  feed 1 

Com*

Other lU

.Aueno
J Pc Brar 
(•*• Rifid* 
* ' OnevdM
TV •
Ĥ frigarstv

c

Mil I.ame
I RAMRERl 
g.!F«d Raa*
AM 4 ‘4M

Che
Oxer

Ca
211 Mam 

TES1 
And

Fnir.iDAi 
month* ol 
EW2 fXi 1' 
•  arranly 
IIKPDSSK 
iKxner. 4 0 
dll ion 
r.E Oie»t 
( 6p 90-da 
c.K Filled 
3U^y •  ai

COOK
400 F 3i

i
HO
Dw*T '-' s 

Boats Mnl
W(

CJAuct
AM 3-4B31

Asia Fi
MONTOOMl
1* fU. ft
Hilbuni App

HERALD
GE'

GRIN

1

i



JSTOM
OLSTERY

MUt Oa A l 
tea la Mack 
Ite4* m»
■•iM—r««a«a amt
»rr—
AY SERVICE
a M M t  c m i — I I  r s T t "mu w, Bwr. m
COLUMN K

ICE KS

>rrle* oo a*4k-*krww<«rMor wlndmlUs Ubo4 wind*
d iichu ii M rv le r i CbitoU
vlCR. tBAd Bprlncs. T « v

DISE L

ATEKIALS L-l

\SH & SAVE
- s  $1.59 
; $9.95
n.„ $10.89

$15.25
)lmen-

$7.45

■ in

AZEY
Lumber

m  S46It
ER. TF.XA.S __ 
LUMINTM .SHOP 

AM S 47M

Miuf* ft

: ^ aT s
Estmor Paiot—
■1 tZN
‘mdnc Rd. Ft 12< 
roc*. SO-Ft. tl2 9S 

gal 7S<
lent. 2S Ibt II KS 
ta. S*> 114 95
I’our Lawn Tooli. 
Building Matariala. 
CnmpiM* Low Ot 
ST PAINTS
LUMBER CO.

AM I-X773
ETC. U
ND ARC
trmrkHi r«4Ar.

.  |!*(i«i#r«id cft*mp*nn« 
MmR minMtttr* iwiRI»

ftt;ji «r ftiMk Rfift
•C Kd Eat'

lElID a ;k» i
»• wtrw r#*-
I AM im i  
D Baawm Baund P'tP^-

ftma:: trpa 
I Bil; • Pat tftaft •II0IVA?

LE •
KVKM
C li« » IV P t  •

r«Bi p m%%̂ BL •

Kiaan P»r a D a t  
tor A D a t  

rVi You Trurt 
Dn Taa TfuM

marlfAfi pAiMittAnft
wariFAA llAoditAM'UCftTAfT'ticATtr?

inn*minnapTA
AkntAi
AkOtAA
AkAUl
AkalAA
in#m AB
iflam Afi
ociaa R u rk * 
nBAT Burkd  
rtBAT B u rk *  

BurkA 
•B CA*»T
*0 Cm t  
•a CA8AT 
*a C a m ?  
rwi 
AAthar

'Pn K aya  
'PM KatS

wmaaa Cmto r<9r4
iBaAAAA BralA Pnrd 
itpr KsAVi Bait 
iiA r K b a w i  B a h

lArai RfMptui 
lArai NBApttft]
Attofik
‘Attoni
r tn Court 
r tn Court
A W?mAii 
A WrmAB

u
,u

Authorizfd 
SALES-SERVICE

■It VOLKSWAGEN **d«u |im {  
■13 VOLKSWAGEN 8*rt*a

•ISg*’ ........ ............. .. tggg,
■31 CHEVROLET 4.d**r tedaa. 

Radta, healer, pewer
...................  I  i l l

■31 PONTIAC {.door
hardleii ..................  $ 71$

■ 33 BLTCK. t^laer tedaa | tu 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

ll-Ft. Carter.Craft heal. 73-h.p. 
Cvinrade malor, aad trailer.

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

m i W. 3rd AM 4-4137
BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISE |

, , - L ■ t 'S -  x i y j  ^

IT'S JUNE CLEARANCE TIME
. AT'YOUR BIG SPRING BUICK DEALER I I I

HOI .SEHOLO GOODS L-4
OOI.OBN a r a a  r m e r * t  troucMi-ta dirt 
frnm carpM i and uidtalaUrT Uaa Iham - 
pnorr F a a a  a irod  eureitura
roa B A IT ,  duirk rart>M claantnd'rttTl VlartrM thamiianar anir (I par dar «iUi
Cijrrhaaa at Bhia Lualar B it  aprint 

•rdvara

w ciTiNOHbuaB aErRio'Ea'AToa~ii 
til n , lala modal B« ira  claan. anlr 
u a «  O lkar uaad ralrldaratari (rom 
t?a «S M cO laun 'i MUkum Applikara. IM  
< . 'a H _ A M _ _ A U S I _

V a t n iD A ia E  E U t r T a i r “ ra n « a ~ ia lu ia  
« m MI Nat^eandlUon. I I M  a M  XAAU

Farly American Sofa Brown 399 93 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Klectric Ranee.
I xrolleni condition..........  $123 00
3 Pc Bedroom Suite $49 95
5 Pr Dinette $34 95
9 Ft NORGK Refrigerator $59 95
15 I'xed Recliners. priced to move 

Come find one for YO l"

Other Ilema of All Typea Priced 
To Move.

V

WE'LL MAKE JUNE OUR BIGGEST 
MONtH EVER! !

ONE-STOP BUICK BUYING
WE LL SELL — WE'LL INSURE — WE LL 

FINANCE WE'LL SERVICE

GET YOUR NEW 
BUICK NOW a a .

AS LOW AS

J 2 6 2 7 J 3
Radio, hsatsr, 15 • inch 
whssit, whitswall 11 r •  t, 
two-tons psint, turn »ig> 
nalt, oil filtsr.

Immodisto 
Dslivory

HURRY! W E'LL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!

fiood iiousHrtT’ing 

AND APPLIANCIS

5kAH Green Stamps
907 JotuMM_______ AM 4-2132

We Buy Tied Furniture 
We SeU at 15'. over $5 2S'w I'nder

AlCnON. THIRSDAY, I  pm

A WIDE SELECTION OF 
BRAND NEW BUICKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM! McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

403 S. Scurry Buick-Csd illsc-Opol AM 4-4354

MERCHANDISE

) Kr B»dr*o« Bun*
<-SB B«dhfw«
4 * Cn«9 l̂lMSi#rs 
TV 9

HefrttoraiMt

• Ek to 
111 to to «a 

Ito to ua

CITY’ AUCTION

Mil lomewa Hw> AM 3-4911
I NAMaCEA OA* raata 
• ■W5d Rm sm iaM t ?ricwd 
AW 4 ‘Ato

ridii SIM rw«; 
ItiT ftiadiwTt

15 Cu Ft

FREEZERS
Chett type or I'pright 

Oxer ‘ aTon Food Storage

$ 184.88
No Money Down

SEARS
Catalog Sale* Otfice 

213 Mam _  AH 4 VS2̂

T E ^ D .  APPROVED  
And GUARANTEED  

FRIC.IDAIRK rpngtit Freeier IR 
month* oM. 775 Ih cap Sold for 
M92 no 3'i year* left on original 
warranty 3249 93
RFPOS.St:.SSFD Kv*p Air Condi 
lioner. 4 000 CFM Real good con
dition $79 50
OK 0»e»t Type Freezer 475 Ih 
c ip 9n-dav warranty $R9 .50
OK Filterflo Automatic Washer 
3i>day warranty. $*9 so

( OOK A P P U A N T E  UO
400 E 3rd AM 4 747«_

' fO^F.LL YOUR
HOI SEHOID GOODS

T'vi • a OtiM« *?▼» Baodw* Ldl»d •
Bo«it • Mnlor« Trtnwf* Anv*blM T m  

V aiM r*ft Dwitof Fwr

CALL DCB PRTANTAuction Company
A M  M « l  IWI* r  Irddtl* ?Ttry Tvw«dBF -T to • ••

WONtOOtoKBY^WAftn fprqiM frwpMr 
\P fu. fl Only d«wn MfO l«tri t
MiJbiim AppliBOf# to4 Ikretc AW 4 MS\

HOI SKHOLO GOODS L-4
EENTTH 21' TV. Good Condition.................... tu 95

I RCA 21' TV. tabit model $40 95 
> HAMILTON Dryer Good condition

9U95
PHIIXT) Refrigerator Good oper
ating condition $U9S
KKI.VINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft good condition $89 93
MATTAG Automatic Wa»her. Re
built. * month* warrantv HM95 
BKNDIX Portable Waaher. Good 
condition 949 98
GK 21” T\', good condition $U98 

Terms A4 Low As 13 00 Dowa 
. And $3 00 Per Month. Use Your 
! ScotUa Sumps As Down I Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main AM 4-520B
for' sale '

Maviag Automatic Washer
3-p«ece Bedroom Suite
Double Bed
Youth Bed k Cheat
Freezer
Buffet
Swing Set

IMn Fast 5lh A.M 3 22A4

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS 
1100-1200 

DISCOUNTS

D&C Marine
Uia W. Rwy. U AM S-3M

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$ 5 .9 5

P, T. TATE 
1M0 Meat ThM

LET SHROYER'S SERVICE DEPARTMENT
CHECK ALL

TROUBLE SPOTS
COOLING
SYSTEM

WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

HEATER STEERING
/ _____/

LIGHTS

' MERCHANDISE
HOC SEHOLO GOODS L-4

DIFFERENTUL

GENERATOR STARTER TRANSMISSION

TIRES'

BRAKES

f ia f c a T O N I n a E » - «  nwnikt Ik M T . M  
kiterMt. B lk k ig  m v w  Zanm i* J«w t. I W  ,

BIG SPRING rURNTTl'RE
no Main AM 4 2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Cnnaitting of
Appliance*. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$ 199.95
$10 no DOWTN

r <-4 **aT ari> tn*
MATTaEae •M n

SPEHAI^S '

PHILCO Electric Range l ’ »ed. 2 
new unit* Good condition $.59 50 
MANTAG Dutch Oven Gaa Range 
$>cellent condition. $49 50
14” RCA Portable TV. Good condi
tion .......  E5« M
MA\TAG Automatic Washer Wa
ter level control. $44 50
3IA\TAG. Your choice of two. AP 
model*. Good condition. ... $3150

STANLEY I
HARDWARE CO. j
"Your Friendly Hardware"

903 Ruimelt AM A4221 j I
PIANOB VA

Don't Let Your Cor Deteriorate!
BRING IT IN TODAY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALER

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS...

l'»ed Bedroom Suite 3 Pc $39 95

Coniole TV $39 95
Nice Apartment Refrigerator 909 95 

Repo»»e»aed Studio Couch $29 18
r»ed Cheat* $9 95 up

5-pc Chrome Dinette .......... $19 95
Ga* Range Real nice $49 95

UlfuejttJLs

H.AMMOND ORGANS
ftBlee bimY BervKB 

B u  fti«  • y - O i  1F k • f i M  
K*ivift«n PlMot

B^foTB yo« mit 9f  ftuy m b

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

504 W Srd AM 4 2803
CAneirr *wo nahoiwkir ri»*aia* *n<i 
r* imun*. r r * »  E a u iM M *  Mortkfa kaulp 
ir»Bi W U  ar<*W. A M  I  IW i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. 1

6-17
"Thii tranouilitar preKriptien ihevid calm your anaiotia*, 
Mr*. Figby . . . I v*a it myiaif avary tima tha AAadkara 
bft comm up In ConeroMT

S A L E
a « r  Tk* a *t« DkA i-a**

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Mtw a  Om *  ewaa* a  Or*ka*

Baldwln-Wurlitzer li
OUMT B rsik lk— SkAT Tkrm a |

1903 Gregg AM 3̂ 037___

kp * l k ^ «  mMkr.
«ar Elfin

M roO T  CADILLAC ALCMWOM kmil 
•m EXm . II kn mMor. tr»U»r IM A FAlr- 
cklkl AM 4-XU*

SPECIAL 
USED CAR 
■ UYS!

'56 FORD 2-dr. Stand. | 
shift, evordriva. 
Only ..  $495

'61 CHEV. Pickup.
Only ........ $109S|

'St FORD 2-door
Hardtop . . $795| 

'62 FORD Econolino 
Pickup . $139S|

HOPPER'S CONOCO 
4 USED CARS

l i t  E. 4U AM 3-4339 |

SPORTING GOODS
I *  rO O T  k K I M*. 1 
Win BBll tint VBfk

MISCELLANEOLS L-11

AUTOMOBILES M

SfudBbakBr-Rambltr 
Soltt and SBrvict

other gaaO a*eO ear* at Olflereal mahea aad maOehi

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

(8 CHESltOLET 
1 0*er Impala. hardUp 

air eeeMhlwwei

$ 1 5 9 5

•ee DODGE 4-0MT 
air raadHlawed

$ 1 0 9 5
'n  BUCK 4-0MT •ii .m e t r o p o l it a n

Air cwadiliMied. power risk rmipe
$ 2 9 5 $ 6 8 5

'Se FORD 8-eyl. 
piekap

33 PONTIAC 4-4MT

$ 7 9 5 $ 2 9 5

REPOSSESSED

75* H P Outboard motor. Excellent 
condition.
PHILCO Electric Dryer. Good con
dition.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 C 3rd AM 4 5584

TRAII.EB.9 _  _  M l
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
OK RENTALS. Inc 

AM 3-4337. W Hwy. 00. AM 9-4305 
11 rooT~ TiurLEa~ iuTi*
Trktlvr Mm m  A M  4 *171

AUTOMOklLES
TRAILERS

Ml AUTOMORILES

BBAUTT SHOP Bftylptrwnt ttrlln f ftBr. 
•wiypl Myltof chBtr. drrtr. inankurB tB- 
M# Bi*d Ptool r i*  BA4W. ___________
ivOftOB BLSCTmOft'TATTC for
bft? tpwpr pnttprprn npw 9  fBtlBn « b- 
tor bBB>»f AM 4 - fn

SCOOTERS k BIKES M-t
FOa *ALE-Boyf an* »lrU* blrycl*! *4 
kwa. I4*t Oiwlk. AM MIM
AUTO SERVICE M-8

DERINGTON
A U TO  PARTS  

And
M ACHINE SHOP

MO NE 3nd Dial AM 4-2481
AUTO ACCESBORIES M-7
nasD Ttaaa-aiN aa um r«ir ctMc*
ka * m tU  tradtt tkiU. JOrnim ZkaM. U *1

TRAILERS
TWO aeoBooM. 
*u t 4. fameersier. 
I r t u r w M M  I I * * *

M4
M fn4 tralMr bam*
*kl*T k*ki*r. romel*ik-
•m  111* Monk Ball

la* MABLatTB Mil* TaAILSa MkuM. 
I  kiArkWn. Mr *anenMn*r. TV kiitknM. 
fke««irT_M »a4_*M  _4 7 T » _______________ _
t m n  TACAT10R rruiOTi iW raal. * m  
■I ma amt wm.

NO
Down Payment

On Used Trailers 
If Credit Justifies

20 New k Used
MOBILE HOMES 

8x13 — 10x80 
1-2-3 • Bedroom

$495
Pickup k Vacation Trailers

$95 Down

Wk B*T-a*ll—TraSk—R4*4 
T rkU trt— A * a i* i» * b U — R * u* m

Pkna—Bbrewtr*—akoAir 
bad Mkria*

D&C SALES
Oaw'saaearf 11 «i • ( «  PM. 

AM94SS7 W.Hwy.H AM3-3SM

A MOBILE HOME i -
at C4Mt for btiyeri with 

enough down payment.

FOR THE SCOOP
on this deal, *e«

SHORTY 
BURNETT

right now!

Rig Spring !  Oldest Dealer 
1803 E 3rd 3200 W Hwy. SO

H-* I a l t o s  fo r  s a le

M
M-19

39 FORD Ranchero V-S
$77500

T  BUICK-Loaded
$595.00

808 Ea.*t 4th Dial AM 4 8206
OOIffO OVBIlACAft-tBkP up pBTmBftti m  
IIU  VBlUint inBd ronftitloti 4 
•M AM J47to
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AIR CO N DITIO N ED
FU LL SIZE '63 DODGE
Retail Price 
Discount

AS LOW 
AS

$ 2 7 3 5 .8 5
4 4 5 .0 0

2290
Heater, defroster, turn tignal*, alternator, electric 
windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, tor5ion bar 
and air conditioner.

JONES M OTOR CO.
Dodge Cars & Trucks

CLIM ATIC
AIR
AUTO

AIR
CONDITIONiRS -  ^

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

Faar Madel* Ta Chaaea Fraai.
Fit Aay Maha AalaaMhOe*.

CaaverUhlea •  Slailea Wagaaa B  Ctaiaarta 
f  aaiplele laatallaltaa. laeladtag FlagaMag Taarhea.

CHECK Ol B VACATION SPECIALS ON MOTOR TVXE-ITB 
ITE CAN SA\*E TOl' MONET

C&L GARAGE
601 W. 4th AM 3-4644

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BITCK LeSahra 4door Hardtop Automatic tranamis- 
O  ■ lion, power uteenng, power brake*, fac- 

lory air conditioned 29,000 actual mile*
/ X A  Bl'ICK LeSabra 4-door Sedan. Automatic tran*mts«ion, 
O V  power steering, power brake*, factory 

air conditioned Real nice
f C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door aedan Factory air C 1 C Q C  

conditioned, power kteenng. power brake* ^  »  w J
/ r Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVOla. All power and C A C A C  

factory air conditioned
/ C 7  FORD 4-door ftalion wagon Automatic trana C X Q E  

mission, radio, heater and air conditioned 
/ C y  BLTCK Roadmaxter 4-door hardtop Power fteering. 

power brakes, power windows, power teat. ^ Q Q C  
factory air conditioned One owner, like new

3 — 1963 BUICKS (DiMONSTRATORS) 
Wildcat — Le Sabre — Electra 

Fully Equipped

1 Full Y«or Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BLTCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 
401 S. Scarry AM 4-4114

Big Spring. Texas 
_  AM 4-8209 A ^ 4  rW

TRXcK S > OR~SALE '  M 9
Ovcrttockad on U i^  Truck Trac
tors from 1980 to 1983 modeli. 
Maka ut an offer—Uaad grain, cat
tle. oilfield Trailers and other stuff. 
Wa Finance li Trade

.lohnston Truck—
738-8111

Cross Plains. Texas

CONVERTIBLE

1983 Bujck Special Perfect condi
tion Sale by owner Will consider 
trade for car with air conditioner. 
See 1411 Oak St., Colorado City, or 
call RAndolph 1-3330. afternooni.

AUT08 FOR SALK

18:1
l*M Cfjgmjtc. MDIO. bfkrar

BftB ft4 4BB
OtO. bRBtor. fnM

Have Dodge*. 

Will Traval. 

Sea

Allen, lot ftregg 

AM 4 ^ 1

AUTOMOIILJS ______  M
AUTO^FOB SALE _________ M10
•sT mERCURY 4 ^ r  ............ $1«
•M MERCURY Hardtop .......  $1W
■58 BUTCK Hardtop .............  $3»$
31 BUICK 4̂ 1oor .......  » 5  W

ACE WRECKING CO. 
a Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM $4434

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE
IMS J t t r
milk*

M-10

*aiti

XP. BLOX wMM W». M
K t  5E . * k

These Must Go!

58 FORD V4 Automatic 
$4 CHEN'ROLET SUndard Trana 
SI ENGLISH FORD. Top condi

tion.

AM 44(73 '

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k PICKUPS

Soo
Howard Jotinsen 

SHASTA 
FCHtD SALES

AM 4-704 
Roa AM $4Bg7 

iita cahoxAC cobra ottno* d*ii*r-:>nt rwiimM ill TulkM. AM ASatl. AM 
« U K
IMS Duoox coaoiHrr *■

I
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Six Girls 
Die In Crash
ASHTABXTA, Ohio lA P '-T h e  

Kuit imMit h«\<e somi th* flMhini; 
JifhU. »:tn ew s Mid

B«K tho cur r^ro'inx six 
Younf:ii(owii eirlx h<>tn« aft«r a 
•■minifninj party dro\* info thr 
path of a aproding fm^ht train 
<«aHy Sunday, killinn all *ix firla.

TVo bo\*. fo !k)»in« th* f ir l* ’ 
car on motor acootrrs, told policr 
that fla*hr»- licht* were working 
at the fToasins in nearby Geneva, 
when the car pulled onto the 
track* directly in the path of the 
Nickel P late Road train

The *>-car freij^it sma-xhed the 
car into a tangle of twisted m etal, 
and stopped a m ile down the 
track with part of the car under 
the enpne

The victims, all close friend.* 
were Sylvna Sankei. lit; .lennie 
\ngelo. Darlene MiizenK. 21; 
Sondra Van Sack. 1«, Juliane 
Palko. 20. and Barbara Cowan. 
19

The girls left Voungstown Rat- 
tirdav morning to \ isit a friend s ! 
i.ikefront cottage The*' had | 
planned to stay overnight, but la- j 
ter decided to return home for ; 
Fathc's Day, a relative aaid |

f  -B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, June 17, 1963

GOREN ON BRIDGE

NOW SHOWING OPEN Ui4S 
Adaltf 7 l( All ( litMrea Ug

DANGER WORE A 
PAMTEO FACEI

WaK Disney

tgciaacoine*

BY CMARLER II. GORtlN 
(e l*il; Bf rkt CV.-MS 

ANSWERS TU BRlIXiE t)l'IZ
Q. 1—As South you hold: 

* 2 C K q x 4 C K J t ( ; A ; i . s i
The bidding has proceeded: 

South West North East
Pass Pass 1 Past
•

What do you bid now ?
A ->Thli hand 1« Aiorih about It 

^;ntB IB »u;port of h#art*. and th« 
CM\\ la a jump to thr«« 

hpar.t Thli would b» an ovorbid 
In CBN4 vBu had not pa*a#d wrigina)* 
1> bgt. if partner hat mad« a thadad 
bid, he need not go on.

Q. 2—As South you hold;
a  J 2 r q j t s  <^gl9Tc « K Q (

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
Past Past I a  Past
•

W hat do you bid now?
A "“ A reaponte of two no trump 

*• our choice Thlt is not up to the 
standard of a two no trump re* 
sponte but, in hiew of the previous' 
pass, such a call ma>̂  he made with 
n  or 12 points This hand contains 
n, plus some slight \a)uet in the 
ws> of intermedlstes !n thlt situa
tion. a jump to two no trump is not 
forcing.

Q 1—As South you hold'
a  q s 4 r  A 14 • 7 s I  a : i  s 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 a  1 2 A 3
4 4 r  c a  ?

What do you bid now ’
A —'Ib this situation, we would 

f^nr that the enemy can fulfill their 
aiam rontroct and would chooae to 
mahe a socnfWe bid of sis hearts, 
but preparotoo to doing so we 
Niould make a call of sti diamonds 
no thol If tho enemy proceed to 
oe%en clube >our partner will be 
nppriaed ef >our >old in diamonds. 
Naturollv, If doubled it is your pur- 
pc— to return to su hearts.

-

Q 4—As South you hold;
a KQJS4 <:Kqis4 o Kiaq

T V  btdding has proceeded; 
South West .North East
1 a  Pasa 2 a  Pass
2 V  Pass 4 a  Pass
•

What do you bid now *
A — I'ew o# tnias. A KlM-kBoog 

rsll U r*<aauMnO*d It u not iib- 
proAoblo la of pannor , ttronf 
h*aatnf tSat ha ha« thrro ac#« If 
ao. }mt ahauld bo oiluaa to coairact 
Sor s.aa. Thar* U no raal Aanfor

af eatllns ov.rboaHU far aurriy 
'partner «ou l4  not do auch ttrong 

biddmf without two aroi.

Q. S—As South you hold: 
a i « l 3  <:? A742 OAK44 *Q 3

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East .South West
1 a  Pass 1 <7 Pass
2 a  Pass 2 q  Pass
2 4> Pass 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Four clubs Since >ou tuvo 

better than an opening bid. you 
should make one more try for game. 
It is true that partnfr has twrtce 
signed off. but that does not alter 
the fact that he still retains his 
opening bid Your hand Is mom 
than an opening bid and the recom
mended call is four clubs. It Is 
hard to visuatlie a hand on which 
a 10 trick contract would not be 
safe on this sequence of bids.

q. (—.As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
« K 2 ' ' q i «2  \qi i 4 S A q j t

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South
1 C 7

What do you bid'
A ~O ur choice is for a bid of one 

no trump, which is preferred to the 
double for the reason that you have 
not ample preparation for the major 
auiti If partner choosea to bid 
hearts >oluntartl>. >ou wiU be pre- 

j pared to support the autt.

q. 7—As South you hold:
A T I  < ? > q ( S 0 S 1 2 S K  1(7(4

T V  bidding has proceeded: 
North East .South West
1 A  2 > Pats Pats
I V  3 • 7

What do you bid now?
A xpass You have not sufficient 

values to Justify voluntarv aciioa. 
Pariner s hand ia llmtted to seme ei> 
tent b> the fact that he failed to 
doyhle but merely reopened ss 
cheaply aa posaihie with another 
suit He pfohsbly counted on >ou 
for this much when he reentered 
tne auction

q  (—As South you hold' 
A I M 7 S t ' ' K 2 0  1 ( * ( 3AQ32  

The bidding has prtKeeded: 
North East .South WrtI
1 A 2 > Pass Pass
2 3 0 7

I What do yoĝ  bid now *
I A->Three spades. Fanner must 

take vour raise wttn a gram of salt 
inasmuch as vou were unwilling to 
raise to two spades • •  the previous 
round In view of >eur previcHis 
pass and the ftt in partners suit. 

I you Bia> lake the libeeiy ef raising.
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Selecting Pope 
No Easy Task

B» JA.MM M. I4>S(1 voriles Vrearo is 71 Both are
VATICAN CITV ' AP'  — The prncre**i*rs but neilber it regard 

next Pope almost certainly will ed a* arr. ng the nior# militant o( 
he aa Italian, prohabty will not the liberals
be a member of the entrrtubed Wide!) consulcred to fnilow as 
Vatican Curva. and likely will be possible ib<Mces are Carlo < ar- 
betwren (3 and 73 year* old dinal Confalonien, and Gio*anni

But whether he will he <me of Battista < ardinal Monlini. arch 
the so-called profresu*e* follow- bishop of Milan 

, mg the road opened by Pope I'>hn ' Confaiooieri oo a inodetate be- 
XXlll. or one ot the con»rr*ali*r* tween the progreseive and coo- 
who oppose such a course will *er*ati\e group*, might he i hosen 
be the hig questKm hetorr the con- for yu*t that reason in compro- 
clav* of cardinals opening hrre rmse Rut he is a member of the 

inert Weduesday He might he a \ati<an tuna, and i;ugenio Car- 
I moderate belonging to neitter dinal Pa«'elli. who became Pope 
, group Plus XII wa» IV  only Curia car-
I Fixed church rules prohibit sn>- dmal eie*ated to the papacy after 
I thing like campaigning in the days 1(31
{between the death of one Pope Montmi AS is a progrevsive, S( 
and the election of another former \ati<an pro se*Tetary of

But there is speculation about stale and a man who even at the 
. tV  outcome on every tongue in last conclave, when he was not . 
' every newspaper and even among vet a cardinal, was regarded as: 
the highest church circle* in iht* a strong possihilitv for the papacy 
capital of Catholicism NEXT THBEE

MAIN r.l I.ASEA I three most prominently i
, T V  mam guesse* are tV*e mentioned are Paolo Cardinal

T V  moat lAely thotces »re  Gi-

Stalin's Ghost 
Mocks Soviet's 
Creative Fotk

By WILLIAM L. BYAN
AP SperUI Cerrsspeea.el

Stalin's ghost will mock Soviet 
leaders when writers, artiste and 
other creative people assemble 
this week to hear that the free
dom they almost had w as only a 
mirage.

A meeting of tremenckxM im
portance for Russians and the 
Communist world opens Tuesday 
under sponsorship of the Soviet 
Convnunist Central Committee.

This “ June Plenum " will be 
watched by the West for signs of 
Premier Khrushchev's status as 
party and government, leader. 
ConceivaUy. a sullen rebellion of 
intellectuals and youth could 
threaten his po.*itiOn Old-line 
Communist con.s«-r\atives may 
well blame him for undermining 
the party's monolithic authority.

In speeches. Khrushchev let it 
he known that 55talin—the man he 
denounced in 195*> as a mad mur- 
derer-was really a good Commu- 
niA at heart

HIS “ MERITS "
He told one meeting of 

ideological workers this spring 
"T V  party gives its due to 

Stalin's merits We are still of the 
opinion that Stalin was devoted 
to communism. He w as a Marxist 
When Stalm was being huried. 
many people—including n\y.*eif— 
had te;*rs in their eye* These 
were sincere tears \ithough we 
knew about some of Stalin s short 
comings, w# trusted him ''

Why this sudden restoration of 
Stalin aa a Marxist' KhrusbeVv 
supplied the answer Creative 
workers had to learn there was 
only one line and it had to he 
followed

The eliminalKm of Slali.n's ' per
sonality cull.”  said Khrushchev. 
“ is far from meaning that alleged
ly the reins of government have 
been looeened. that the public ship 
la sailing according to the will 
the waves and that everybody can 
act on his own and do as he | 
ple.v*es ■'

W hat* v*«irr> mg the p a rly ’
The de-Slaliniration began wiih 

Khrushchev » secret I9.i*> >̂ >ee* h 
to the 20th party cieigress opeoe*! 
a dam for a torrent of lone- 
■uppreste.1 i.lea* Conservative- 
minded C o m m u n i s t  leader*, 
reared m the faith and stonily ! 
opposed to dovi.ition from dov- 
irine were worried T V  system 
inev built under Vnin and .Siaiin ) 
required uaswerving obedienvr to | 
a line handed down from the tup | 

P\RTY POHER I
Ideology' IS an mstrument of , 

part* power to he used as cir- 
ramstances dictate Sudden flip- 
flop* muA be accepted unques- 
ttoningly bv Communists or the 
who.e movement will he etxlan- 
gerrvi I

Khrushchev said that ‘ peaceful ■ 
me\iiitence in the field of ideology ■ 
is treason to Marxism-I.eninism ’ 
that our party will not tolerate i 
atta< ks on monolithic uniD "

Bv ideolocical cnexisteme. he 
apparent y means that Western 
ideas are mfiltraling Soviet youth 
and intellectuals, th.»t they are 
getting hourgeoi* idea* a priv ate 
property psychology, that they 
are careless in their collectjve 
work All this endangers the au- 
thorfy of the party in the C S S R 
—and, ultimately, in the world

NELLY DON 
PASSPORT PLAID
. . spans the seasons in 

a town - and,- trove I costume 

Slender sheath and pill box 

jacket in fine combed 

cotton that requires 

minimum core Brown or 

blue . . . sizes 12 to 20 . . .  17.91
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Ten Years Ago East Germans 
Erupted Into Bloody Revolt

VioUnc* Takes 
24 Livat In Texas

Bf TBt A*B*«lele4 Frees
Weekend v iotence claimed 24 

livea in Texas, including nine per
sons killed in traffic,

The toil was recorded in the 
period from ( p m .  Friday to mid
night Sunday

RKRLIN 'A P ' — The pent up ' 
fury of an oppre.vsed people eiupt- 
e«1 into bloody viptence They de- 
maoiled freedom and juAice Thu 
wa* Ka*t Crermany. June 17. 1»3 

For a fantastic 24 hour*, the 
p«*)ple threvs off the sha*'klr* of 
commiini.*m in E.<st Rerlm and 
271 other convnvjnities.

It vvas m vain
Soviet tanks, artillery .ind in

fantrymen heat fWiwn the iirst 
m.v*s revolt in the Communist 
bloc .About 120 people died, hun
dred* more were wriuoded Red 
courts worked overtime, handing 
down (.121 years of hard labor to 
more than l .noo demon-.trator*. of 
wbom S2 still are behind bar*

The Fast German Communist 
police turned over to Sov let rruli- 
tary authoritie* 13t person* never 
heard from again

Sov u>( firing squads shot 17 Ger- | 
mans, executed K of iher ow'n 
troops for refusing to follow nr. j 
der* in cru.*hing the revolt 

Mond.iy, We*t Germany will 
again pay tribute to the victinu.
.A torchlight parade will movt 
through the workers' districts of 
West Berlin F>onomics Mmister 
laxtwig Erhard, wbo is to become 
chancellor in the fall, will speak 
at a rally It is an official hotelay 

Today. F.ast Germany still is 
ruled by gun* T V  Fast Gcrmaa 
regime has 20n ono men under 
arm*

' Rut if anything ever happens, , 
they « ill not he able to trust us ' 
bec.iuse we are fed up." a young 
East German army private told a 
Western reporter i

T V  Communists have insured 
themselves against such an even- i

tuality About 3(10 ooo Soviet troops 
remain stationed in East Gernuny.

Killings still are frequent as 
desperate people try to reach 
freedom

Food IS short, although the peo
ple are not atarving Farmers 
are angry because of the forced 
collectiv ixatJon Workers ars re
sentful because of ever increasing 
pressure to work harder for less
pay

"Many of us would go agamst 
the government if we had the 
slightest chance of success' a 
man told thu reporter at the F.ast 
freeman erty of l.eipsig a few 
months ago

‘ Rut we *aw what happened in 
1K3 and in Hungary." hie adde*l 
hiUerly “ Ivan 'the Russians' 
would slaughter us like pig* "  1

“ Mary Mary" picks po

sies u n d e r  the sun! 
Fresh > cut flower appli

que brightens the crisp 
white shorts of this two- 
piece cotton suit Its 
cover-up top blooms in 
a contrast color. S-13, 
$17 95

n o s e  M A m c  n e i o

•vanni Cardinal t'rbani v»ho «uc-
Marella. Alfonso CardinaJ Castal- 
do and Francesco Cardinal Roher

Too Much Moisture 
Plagues W est Texas

RrgX A lrC  In  c o l l e g e  s t a t io n  <VPi — i suffered In another week of no was on. said District AgMil W 
va  c  U l C d I k a  i n  ^  turbulence plagued rain Irrigated cotton and grain . H Jones of laBibock Cixisxler-

South Plain* farmer* during tV  anrghum a r e  looking good ' able cotton waa atill dymg from
DENATR Colo *AP'  — That '►cek white the drought deepened Ranges are declining , diaeaae* and pmspecte for cotton

wa* Gov John l,ove who broke •" e.v»tem. coaxtal and »outhem <teuth Central Texaa wa* en ti-, poor he said, adding that
into the governor * mansion are.v* ! rally dry Some com is being ! tuany weeks of good weather

He returned at night from a i rut for fodd^aorghum u suffer-1 ^  *“ 'ISld
a.. ___  j .— -J .... ina. rattle feeding la increasing; Sorghum it m a k i n g  good

juniors

ceeded Pope John a* patriarch t, Marella M is arrhprte*! of 
of Venice and Giacomo Cardinal Sl Prter » BamlKa and like Con
Lecaro. archbishop of Bologna 
I'rbani is (3 youngest of the fa-

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg.. I>e«er1. Dnak

75c & 85c
SETTLES HOTEL

SPECIAL
Good For 35*

Os I admlsslMi Jane 17, IR. It 
at Akaleland RiMler Rink, he- 
hlad Desert Aasds Melel.

Opes DaItT 7:2(-ia P M.

TONIGHT A 
TUESDAY

YEAR'S FUNMCST AND 
CRAZIEH STORY OF 

NEW YORlTSZAirr CROWD!

-srs-scacts 
DB'/C'IN TMCATOe

OPEN 7:K 
r.renl
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falonieri a moderate Castaldo. 
77 archbishop of Naple* and 
Rnberli. 73 a tegal expert of the 
Curia both lean slightly to the 
conservative side 

The election of a non Italian i* 
regarded ns highiv unlikely The 
last rvH^talian Pope was the 
Dutch Ailiian VI. elected in 1^2 
No American cardinal i* regarded 
as having a chance 

If a non-Italian m elected the 
most likely pmspecta are said to 
he

1 Eugene Cardinal Tivserant. 
long Ume French member of the 
Cuna He is 79 and dean of the 
College of Cardinal* He has been 
suggested a* a prospect if a dead
lock develop* between progres
sive* and conservative*

2 Gregory Peter Cardinal Aga 
man. (7-year-old Armenian prefect 
of the Congregation for Propaga
tion of the Faith, who hope*, a* 
Pope John did for reunion with 
the aeparaled F^aslem churches

3. I>eo .lozef Cardinal Siienen*. 
M. arrhhi«hop of Malines-Rrus- 
sels. an outstanding progressive.

4 Franziskus Cardinal Koenig, 
57-year-old archbishop of \ienna. 
a language expert, progressive, 
and Pope .lohn's envoy for pre
liminary negotiation* with Poland. 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary.

NON ITAf.lANS 
Pope Pius XII increased the per

centage of non Italians in the Col
lege of Cardinals until the foreign
ers were in majority. Pope John 
XXlll continued this There are 
now 5.1 foreign cardinals frotn 30 
countries and 29 cardinals from 
Italy

Probably there always have 
been differing rurrenti of opinion 
among the cardinals But these 
never came into the open so clear
ly as la.st fall, dunng the two 
months of vigoroui debate in the 
now suspended Ecumenical Coun- 
oil over the future courae of the 
Church.

road trip and used hi* key to open ,
the door A chain still hatred hi* Hutchison director of the
wav

I fouod a loose link I could 
slip out of the chain, said laive 
after the hreakin 

He t putting a new chain on.

Range* and livestock
ing. cattle feeding ia increasing ___

Texas Agncuitural F xU w iii ^ ' ^  are being culW
Service, in these dry areas for nvarketed early becauae of excellent condition
both crops and pasture* Dry, j drought  ̂Some^ ciMinties^^are , Flowers m the Panhandle are |

greatly improved hut some sec
tions are still short TTie wheat

open weather would he wrel- 
comed in the overly wet areas

Dryland crops in South Trxo#

CROSSWORD PUmE
Aritnss 

I. Taunt, 
colloq.
4. B aiiaba 
tire
7. Votalitrd 

11. Freedom
14. Circuit
15. le v  r r

16. Toward
17. Vale 
18.1-ong-

halrrd ox 
19. 7i n y -  
20. Compass 

dirrrUoa 
31. Companion 
22. Coflrr 
33. Nova 

Scotia; abbr. 
24 Vrrgr 
25.1’mtan 

fairy

26. Above
36. HemUs
39 ( aldum, ia 

tbemiiiry
31. Any -point

ed projection
32. Ud
33. Loop and 

knot
34. The least 

bit colloq.
35. Pendant
36. F.lcctiic 

power unit
37. Rui*. Tiret
38. Sport
39. Rile bullet
4U. Initial rime
43. Member

ship
44. OfTipring
45. Alto

aaaa
U Q Q  □ □ □nuQ auD
U L J Q  [ f 2 3 a

SOLUTION OP SATURDAY'S PUZZII

DOWN 
I. Benumb 
3. Not to be 
measured
3. Roof part
4. Ordinance
5. JumMcd 
type
6. Dismay
7. F'llthy plate

of lha ra 
a* nwdergarded a* mVlerates The con

servative* on one side and the 
progressives on the other are each 
smaller groups Most member* of 
the Romaii Curia are conaerva-
tlVM.
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Pbr

8. Three loed 
sloth
9. Announce 
nent

10. Maxim
13. Nothing
13. Freight 

boat
18. .Sweet 

potato
19. Saccharine 

source
21. Brooch
22. Gender
2 4 . L^uarrel
25. (iompen 

sale
27. Soda
28. Tennis ihot
30. Serve
31. .Malayan 

canoes
32. Skeleton
33. Taro
35. Howbcit
36. Menul 

perception
38. Qualifted
39. Tame, at 

hawk*
41, -  Bohrmc, 

opera
42. InlernalloH 

al language

the drought Some ctxintie* are 
asking to be added to thoae 
eligible for emergmey feed pro
gram Stock water w low

I'nlesa ram* fall *non. upper  ̂harve*< waa starting bte dryland 
Gulf Coawt farmer* and stockmen ; yield* will he very light and 
will have more heavy lo«.«e* irrigated field# hekm
CaMIf ann paMtiret arF bflow , . _____ . _
average Sorrte area* have no
graring Early watermelon* have h '̂blt planted Cnnditioni are im- 
heeti harv ested Fleahopper* are P*^ •*’8 
moving into cotton Rice pros
pects are fair

Moi.sture in East Texas ia short 
to very short and pastures are 
below average Some cattle were 
losing weight and generally are 
in only fair condition Only one 
case of scTeww'orma w as reported 
during the week

Moisture ia short in Nnrtheaaf 
Texas where the hay harvest ha* 
itarted. Cotton, com and nor-1 ^ 1 *  Oil Compact Conmmsion 
ghum* are making good growth.' member* will hear a preliminary 
Pasture* are average ' repwt on a apecial study aimed

Special Study 
On Oil Flow
N'F:W 0RIJ':ANS (\PI-Inter-

The grain harvest in North Cen
tral Texas aped up with 80 to 95 
per cent of the wheat out in most 
counties Cotton, com and sor
ghums are looking good but in
sect damage is reported. Pastures 
and livestock are in gncxl con
dition. '

Moisture in Central Texaa is 
generally adequate e x c e p t  In 
amitheaat counties A fair oat crop 
is about harvested; .sorghum is 
heading and com is in the roast
ing ear atette Peanut planting if 
atill on. Crop prospect* were gen- 
e r a 11 y favorable. Pasture* are 
green and about average 

Moisture is adequate but it ie 
being deplete rapidly in West 
('entral ‘Texas. Some cotton ha* 
been planted a third time and ia 
now making gcxxl growth. Peanut 
planting is moving ahead. Stock 
water ia needed in many areas 

Mocture generally is favorable 
for range grass growth in far 
Weet Texas. Cotton and aorghuma 
arc growing rapidly. The grain 
harvest is about over. Alfalfa is 
ready for the second cutting

at adopting a uniform method of 
setting oil production .vllnwabiM 
when they meet next in Decem
ber

TTie commiaaion. which ended a 
tmB--day meeting in New Orieans 
the p.v»t weekend, remained fear
ful that the federal government 
seeks more regulatory control of 
the oil and gas industry.

Encouraged by the/ Interior De
partment, the commission has 
ordered a survey of varying oil 
and gas conservation laws in the 
prodiictioti states.

The information would be used 
in drawing up recommendationa 
toward adopting a standard meth
od of letting oil production allow- 
ahlee A final retxirt on this pro
gram is scheduled to be lubmitted 
next year at a meeting in Billings, 
Mont.

Leftists March
YOKO.SUKA. Japan fA P '-T en

Rolling Plains moiatiire is ade- thousand leftiste marthed through
qitate Replanting ahould be com
pleted soon.

Replanting of about 40 per cent 
of the South Plains oott<» crop

this U.S Navy base port city Sun
day in a nonviolent protest against 
proposed visite by U.S. nuclear 
■ubmannee.
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